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Levy Placed
At Maximum

Of77 Cts.
SchoolFund Deficit

' NecessitatesA
28-Cc- nt Doost

AUSTIN. Autr. 4 (AP) -

Meeting in secretsession, the
automatic tax board today
set the 1939 state ad valorem
tax rate at 77 cents on the
$100 valuation, the constitu-
tional maximum and 28 cents
higher than last year's rate,

Over Nino Million
Tho Increase,based on an esti

mated valuation of 33,520,118,070,
would aggregate$9,850,331. The tax
hasbeenashigh in only three prov--
lous years, 1023, 1933 and 1934.

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel,
chairman of tha board,,barred
newspapermenfrom tho session.
Veteran.observerssaid It was the
first time In their memory that
the tax rate had beenset behind
closed doors. Other members of
tho boardare ComptrollerGeorgo
It Shcppardand Treasurer Char-
ley Lockhnrt
Tho rate, effective on taxes to be

paid between Oct. 1 and Feb. 1,

will be 35 cents each for the gen-
eral and school funds and 7 cents
for Confederatepensions. A large
ucncit in tne school fund neces
sitated an Increase In the school
rate from 7 to 35 cents. Tho gen
eral and Confederatepension rates
had been at their maxima for sev-
eral years.

Robert S. Calvert, - statistician
for tho comptroller's department,
estimated that notwithstanding
tho maximumtax rate and appro-
priations vetoes by O'Danlel tho
deficit In the general fund would
rise to $5,832,657 by Aug. 31,
1910. lie said the school fund
deficit would be cut during the
coming fiscal year from $1,700,-00- 0

to $1,003,259.
The vote to boost the rate to Its

maximum was unanimous. Gover-
nor W. Lee O'Danlel. who favors
abolition of the state properly tax,
said in a prepared statement that
tho boardhadno other recourse.

Tho governor asserted that If
the automatic tax board had set

.. a higher rate last year there
"would notnow bo a deficit In tho

school fund but since tho deficit
existed"it is a legal debt against
the available school fund and it

.Is the responsibility of the auto-
matic tax board to fix a rate at
this time that will pay tho deficit,
or as' much of It as "our limita-
tions will allow."
Calvert estimated the general

fund deficit at the end of this
month at $19,932,361. That would
mean the overdraft was expected
to grow "around $6,000,000during the
1939-4- 0 fiscal year. A. small part
of the growth was attributed to
now tax remissions to Harris and
Montgomery counties.

Oil Agreement
Is Doubtful

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
Diplomatic circles were pessimistic
todayover the possibility of settling
tho Mexican oil controversyon the
basis of that government's new
proposals to the American oil com'
panies.

ino cniei point at Issue ap
peared to be that of control and
management of Uie American
expropriated oil properties In
Mexico,' valued unofficially at
about $150,000,000. f
The opinion was expressed In

some quarters that the American
companies 'were not being offered
sufficient volco in the management
of their holdings to enablethem tc
make enough profit which over a
period of years,would pay them
back for eventual loss of tht
properties.

The question of ownership did
not appear to excite much argu-
menu ,lt is thought here that
Mexican President Cardenashat
committed himself irrevocably on
Mexico's ownership of the proper-
ties andcould pot back down with-
out losing face In his own country
and perhaps arousing a storm of
opposition.

.uaruenuv new pro
posals made to prevent complete
ureuKilown of the negotiations
which were reaching a stage of
couapse were brought back
from Mexico City by Ambassador
Castillo Najera und communicat-
ed by Donald It. Rlchberg, repre
senting the American companies,
to his principals.
Details were not disclosed, but It

Is understoodthe plan made a few

See OIL SEAL, Vg. 8, CI, t

HEAVY RAIN IN N. tf,
ALBUQUERQUE, If. M., Aug,

Heavy rains swept over scattered
areasof New Mexico late lastnight
disrupting traffio and strundlng
motorists In at least two localities,

Transcontinental traffio on U, S.
Highway oq was side-tracke-d to
Los Lunas, south, of Albuquerque,
after .rains washed out the
way 20 miles west of Albuquerque.
' Three and a half inches of rain

eteluped Clovls within an hour,

TW RT PIATT V HU AT T.Kl.

STATE TAX RATE HIKED
TEXAS SHERIFFIS SLAIN
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Sharpshootlngyoung BUI Brunt, sheriff of Cherokee county,
pictured above, and Isaiah Creel, tavern keeper,wereshot to death
In a pistol battle on a highway nearRusk early Thursday.Myrtle.
Stanley, 25, employe of the tavern and the-- only spectatorof the
shooting, told officers tho men shot ench other after the sheriff
halted Creel's automobile. She was slightly wounded In tho en-
counter and was cliarged with murder. (Associated Tress Fhoto.)

RefugeeWoman
And YoungSons
In DeathLeap

'GermanPersecution'Blamed For
PlungeFroih.ChicgorHotdlRoom

CHICAGO1, Aug. 4 by the German government
of Czechoslovakia was blamed.by a coroner'sJury today for the plungo
or a refugeemother andher two sonsto their deaths from
the 13th floor of the Congress hotel.

The jury which heard thetragic testimony--o- f tho once wealthy
husband andfather. Karel Longer, 50, decided his wife, Adella, 43,
"committed suicide while temporarily Insanedue to worry over being
forced to leave her home In Czechoslovakia due to persecution."

Jan Mlsha, 4 1--8, and Karel Tommy, 6, the sons, were victims of
'murder committed while (the mother was) temporarily Insane," the

verdict read.
Sirs. Longer hurled tho children and herself from a window of

her hotel room to the sidewalk of
busy Michigan boulevard la at
night

The three bodies struck almost
simultaneouslyon tha sidewalk of
Michigan avenue.

A taxi driver shoutedla horror
and a park policeman, William
Gououdo, standing some 300 feet
away, camerunning. Tho woman
was dead when he arrived. He
thought the Uttle boys might still
be alive and'rushed theirbroken
bodies, clad in sun suits, to a
hospital but they, too, were dead.
Mrs. Hermlne Weil, a relative,

said the Langerswere Jewish.
Mrs. Langers left wrist was

slashed anda blood-staine- d razor
blade was found In the hotel room.

Stunned by the tragedy, his un--
familiarity with the English lan
guage adding to his anguish.
Langer was taken to Central police
station by sympathetic officers. He
clutched his throat as he gave
statement,with the aid of an Inter
preter and friends.

Then the police placed him in
cell because, they said, they feared
he might harm himself,

The police said they obtainedthis
story of-h- is recent misfortunes:

Ho had owned a textile com-
pany In Prague, tho Hynek
Marpeles Co, worth at least 00

and employing more than
ZOO persons.After tho nails In
vaded the country he was forced
to surrender the businessto the

See DEATH LEAP, Pg. S, CI. 4

HOLC Cuts Interest
RateTo 4 1-- 2 Pet.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
John F, Fahey, chairman of the
Federal Home Loan Bank Board,
announced today a reduction in
home owners loan corporation in
icrest rates from a to 4 1--2 per
cent.

Fahey sald'the cut was estimated
to save borrowersfrom the corpor
ation up to $5,000,000 or 6,000,000 a
year, ,

The reduction will apply to all
borrowers who meet their obliga
tionsIn accord with their contracts,
he said.

it ts to become effective as soon
as the necessarydetailed arrange
ments can be completed through'
out the country.

The cut followed reduction last
Monday of one-ha-lf of one pr cent
on mortgagesInsuredby the federal
housing administration on small
homes. The FHA cut. effective last
Tuesday,scaled the rate down to.
4 1--2 per cent.

JapsTalking
Axis Alliance

ROME. Auer. 4 UP) Tha Jnnun
cse ambassadors1to Romeand Ber
lin In a conferenceat Laka Cnmn
today laid groundwork for extensive
military, political ana economic dis-
cussions to be opened shortly by
Japan with Italy and Germany,

me omciai Italian news
agency, StefanI, said the Japan
ese diplomats Toshlo Shlratorl
from Rome and Lieut. Gen. Hlr- -
oshl Oshlma from Berlin were
f n 1 1 1 M nf .TnnHnMA .iHiamtiM 4t
: -- ..

the Itallan-Uerma-n military alli
ance which pledges eachto come
to the other's aidIn wartime.
The possibility of IncreasedJap

anese collaboration with tho axis
partners is to bo explored with
Fascist and Nazi leadersby .aJap
anesedelegation due to arrive
Naples Aug. 26.

Foreign diplomatsthought Ger-
many and Italy would presshard
to get JapanInto a military all!
once. Japanese military circles
favor sucli u line-u- but the dlplo--

See ALLIANCE, Pg. 5, CI. 3

FACES TROUBLE
WARSAW, Va., Aug. 4 UP) Ed

ward Garland's booming shout won
him the wife-callin- g contest at the
Kicnmona county picnio put
wait II he gets home.

The Judges all women award
ed him the prize for his call of

'Hey-y-y--y, Battleaxel"

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP) The
Texas congressional delegation
would. Jiate to see a: "showdown"
fight arise between .Franklin D,
Roosevelt and John Nance Garner
In the 1010 presidential campaign.

Reluctantly they made replies to
queriesas to how they would- stand,
should sucha situation arise.

On the one side there's party loy-

alty to the 'democraticchieftain, on
the whole sincerely admired. On
the other there's close friendship,
admiration and high esteemtqr a
fellow Texan.

Best exampleof the, dilemma U
said to be tha caseof House Major

WestTexans'
BillWiUBe
Up 71 pet.

IncreasedValuations
In Area AccountFor
Part Of Jump

AUSTIN. Auir. 4 Proper
ty owners in a slx-coiln- ty

areaaroundBier spring today
could figure a 71 per cent in
crease in their state ad va--
orem tax bill fpr the next

fiscal year as a result of the
raise in tho staterate ay tne
automatic tax board from49
cents to 77 cents o'n each$100
valuation.

71 Pet.
On the basis of the new rate,

total assessmentsfor state pur
poses In the six counties win be
approximately This Is

or 71 per cent, more than
assessmentsfor the current year
which on the basis of a nt rate
ran $232,400.

Incrcoso

$390,585.
$161,185,

State assessmentsfor the cur
rent fiscal year endingAug. 31 were
basedon property valuations in the
six counties totaling $47,428,750.
Preliminary esUmatcs made to
Stato Comptroller George H. Shcp
pard Indicate that the valuations
for statepurposesIn thosecounties
have increased to $51,504,592.

Two factors, therefore, enter
Into tho mounting tax bill for next
fiscal year: first, on Increaseof
$4,075,842 In valuations; second,
a nt boost In the state rate
mado necessary to provide
adequaterevenuesfor the school
fund.
Three of the West Texas coun

ties showed increasesin property
valuations for state tax purposes,
according to reports made to the
state comptroller. The three others
showed slight decreases. '

Largest increasewas reported in
Ector county where development
of oil land boosted valuations
about $4,250,000. Other increases
were reported in Howard and Daw
son counties. Drops In valuations
were indicated In Midland, Glass-
cock and Borden counties.

Talcing the six counties to
gether, property valuations in
creased-- slightly over -- eight . per
cent xhls year..Tho average InJ
c'redso throughout 'the state was
only seven-tenth-s of one per
cent-
Comparative valuations for state

purposes follow:
1838 1039

Howard --. .,..$13,430,669 $13,479,652
Dawson 4,260,540 4,414,270
Borden 2,071,285 2,069,540
Midland 6,297,750 6,083,830
Ector 17,200,000 21,450,750
Glasscock . .. 4,168,216 4,006,543

$47,428,750 $51,504,592

BUTLER IS FAVORED
FOR TRUSTEE POST

In an unofficial election Thurs
day afternoon, Forsan school pa
trons chose O. S. Butler as trustee
to succeedLloyd Burkhart, resign
ed. The election was conducted by
County SuperintendentAnne Mar
tin to determine sentiment In ap
pointing a successorfor Burkhart.

-T- hev-SOth Infantry, composed of
1,742 men and officers, rolled out
of Fort Francis E. Warren at
Cheyenne,Wyo., at 9 a. m, Fri-
day on the first Up of Its 1,100

mile trip to Camp Bullls, Texas.
At the same time orders wero

received here for food to supply
the contingentwhen It stops over-
night In Big Spring on Tuesday.

Although the column is
"streamlined" and speeds across
tho country In 180 motor vehicles,
It apparently still observes the
old quip tliat an army "fights on
Its stomach."

Evidencing this Is the food
order which Includes1,175 pounds
of potatoes,14 2 lugs of toma-
toes,14 3--4 bushels freshpeaches,
1,011 poundsof bananas,87 beads
of lettuce,00 gaUons of Ice cream,
29 bunches green onions, and
1381 half pint bottles of milk.
Tho last Item was specified In
half pints since regulations pre-
clude the purchase of milk In
bulk, according to Capt. S. J3--

ity Leader Sam Rayburn of Bon-ha-

friend and close advisor of
the president. Colleagues say ho!
and Vice President Garner are
each other's closest friend.
. Rayburn declined to discuss his
yiews, but other Texas congress-menm- en

with whom he hasserved
many yearssaid if a final show
down did- - come he undoubtedly
would, stick to Garner. .

"The political views of the vlco
president's anj Rayburn's certain
ly coincide more than do thosn of
Rayburn and President Roosevelt,"
commenteda veteran Texas legis--

Chamberlain
SendsJapan
NewWarning

FleetMovement In-
dicated As Parlia-
mentAdjourns

LONDON, Aug. 4 (AP)- -

Parliament adjourned today
for a two-mon- th vacation af
ter hearing Prime Minister
Chamberlain warn Japan
Great Britain might find it
necessary"in certain circum
stances"to senda fleet to the
Far Bast"

Not A Threat
The prime minister, in one of the

bluntest declarations he has made
on British-Japane-se difficulties,
said he hoped no ono would think
It absolutely out of the question

for such circumstances to arise."
'I do not say that as a threat,"

he added, "but only as a warning."
Chamberlain's speech was made

against tho background of tho
newsfrom Italy that Japan'scloser
adherenceto tho Rome-Berli-n axis
was under dlcusslonby the Japan--
was under discussionby the Japan
era.

Chamberlain Indicated Britain
would hovo takena much firmer
stand against Japan from tho
start If it hod not been for tho
critical European situation.
Speaking In foreign affairs de

bate In tho house of commons,
Chamberlain., said:

"Sometimes I hear msmbers say,
why don't you do the samoas the

United States docsIt Is hardly
necessaryfor me to point to tho
fundamental difference between
the United States and Its isolation
from Europe and this country.

"Even In tho presenco of those
Insults nnd Injuries which havo
been inflicted upon British peo-
ple In China by tho Japancsowo
must remember there ore limits
to what wo can do at this time
to help our people there.
"At tho present momentwo have

not got in the Far East a fleot su
pcrlor to that of tho Japanese,wo
havo such a fleet hero. In certain
circumstances wo might find It
necessary
there."

to send a fleet out

Officers. StUlAre .

ivepc iwyay-- r rum
Gambling Boat

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug,
UP) Tony Cornero, master of, the
irambllnir boat Rex. chalked up an
other victory today agaln
besiegingpeace officers who' want
him to surrender- to face state
charges that his activities are
illegal.

Cornero. known also as Tony
Stralla, orderedout the waterhoses
again as a fish and game commis
sion boat drew alongside, ana tne
officers kept their 'distance. He's
been dousintr approaching boaU
with water for three days.

Cornero. whose boat was the
"flagship" of a fleet of four gam
ing vessels, contonds that because
the Rex Is anchored three mites
offshore he is outside California
law. He is making his fight alono,
officers having closod tho other
ships Tuesdaynight.

Traveling InfantrymenWill Have
Food A-Plen-

ty During StopHere
Fain, agent officer.

Frovlslon already has been

made for supplying the 2ndEngl
neers from Fort Logan, Colo.,
when that unit quarters at the
community center in tho city
park Monday night. Tho threo
companies of engineers,will num
ber 300 men and officers.

The 20th Infantry, the largest
single movement of troops
through hero since war days, Is
traveling In five sections, 10
minutes apart.

First, stop will be Friday night
at Colorado Springs, Colo. Other
Stops Hill bo Raton, N. M., Aug.
5; Amarlllo, Aug. 6 and 7; Big
Spring, Aug. 8: and Brady, Aug.
0. Tho column will start Its re-
turn trip on Sept, 2 after com-
pleting streamline maneuversat
Camp Bullls.

The Infantry will camp at tho
rodeo grounds In the easternpurt
of the city by permission of the
rodeo assocIaUon,

between Sam and Mr.
Garner." .

Of the 23 members ofthe dele
gation, Including the two senators,1
10 said in more or less strong lan-
guage they would give Garner
their support should he seek the
democraticnomination.They were;

Senators- Rheppard and Connally
and RepresentativesKllday, Pat-to- n,

Mansfield, West, Kleberg,
South, Luther Johnson, and Mo-

tion.
Representative Opssott, explain-

ing hs bad never participated In
intraparty polltlos, said he prooa--

l&tor, "not to mention the bond of jbly would support Garner It lbs

CountySharesIn Rains
Covering WestexAreas

Big Spring and area shared In
rains which covered various sec-

tions of tho stateThursday night
and Friday, but with the Pxoop-tto- n

of downpours In wostern
Howard county, the precipitation
was not heavy enough to be of
great benefit to crops.

The V. 8. experiment farm
gauge, north of town, recorded
.20 of nn Inch falling during Fri-
day morning. At tho TJ. S. depart-
ment of commerce weather bu-

reau at tho airport, tho total was
only ,14 of nn Inch.

Lomnx, conccdcd to be tho
driest community In tho county,
reported showers' ranging from a
quarter of an Inch to nn Inch.
Hnrtwelts, Highway and Moore,
In the western section, received
heavy showers during tho night
and tholight rain Friday.virtual-
ly assured crop production In
thoso areas, .

Stanton

Vin-
cent

Mitchell

FinalMoneyBill RushedAs
CongressPreparesTo Quit
SAVED HOME-MAD- E DEVICE

Twins Charles Larry Faulkner, death
from whooping cough rallied after father
rigged home-mad-o oxygen tent adviceof
doctor. A stomach an oxygen In
welding service. device Is shown In operationat

Idabol, Okla.

ReachTerms
To EndStrike

DETROIT, Aug. 4 UP) Terms for
ending tho month-ol- d walkout of
General Motors skilled workers

agreedupon early today,
to ratification by union offi-

cials the strikers themselves.
If the proposals which not

announcedofficially approved,
It was consideredlikely on
1940 automobiles, which has been
delayed by the strike, could begin

At conclusion of a ses-so- n

shortly after, midnight James
F. Dowey, federal labor concilia-
tor who broughtexecutivesof the
corporation the CIO United
Automobile Workers around a
conference table, announced on
agreement been reached.
Dewey said the international ex

ecutive board of tho UAW-CI-

which called the strike July 0,
convene at noon to vote on

the terms. If acceptedby the board,
they be submitted to strik-
ers at the 12 affectedplants tomor

Union approval of the settle
ment, Dewey added, would mako
possible formal signing by tomorrow
night.

The UAW-CI-O called-th- e strike
to enforce its demand a con-
tract covering die work-
ers, engineers maintenance

When they walked out prep-
arationsfor model production
was stalled,
Tho walkout of 7,600 skilled

era ultimately brought idleness
approximately 150,000 production
women.

texas Members of congressin dilemma over loyaties
IN EVENT OF A SHOWDOWN BETWEEN ROOSEVELT AND GARNER

friendship vice president sought h nomina
tion.

Representatives Lyndon
Thomason Jones all

in effeot, that the vloe president
himself not made an-
nouncement they they
should wait, precede,his de
cision.

RepresentativePoage saldi
would, of count, be. happy to see
this great Texan made-- president
of united States."

Representative Garrett remark--

He DILEMMA, Pg. 9, OL 1

Elsewhere, moisture was
light. At Forsnn only a mist
all morning. Garden City had
nothing but a good crop of low-hangi-ng

clouds. got only
a light sprinkle that settled dust
at noon.

Ackcrly nothing but Inter-
mittent sprinkles, and
areas north nnd reported
spotted, light showers. At

tho fall was estimatedfrom
a quarter to half an Inch. In Coa-
homa to tho east around halt
an Inch fell, but north, west and
south of thero the precipitation
skipped badly and was not In-

tense enough to be of conse-
quence.

Rain was reported at many
other points In tho state. Colo-
rado City .HI and three-fourt-hs

of nn Inch fell the
south part of county.
Coleman there
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AgreementOn
SecurityBill

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UV

A sonate-hous-o conference com
mittee brokea month-lon-g dead
lock over amending the social
security law today, reachingcom
plete agreement- on changesde
signed to extend theact's bene
fits and savo taxpayers alraut
(005,000,000 In the next throe
years.
The Impasso ended whon senate

conferocs agreedto.dlscard tho ed

Connally amendment which
would have required the federal
government to provide Increased
aid to states for old age pension
payments.

Houso confereesagreed to accept
all other senateamendmentswhich
had been In disagreement and
dropped the house-approve-d

amendmontwhich would
have provided a formula for reduc
tion of statepayroll taxes where un
employment compensation 'reserves
wore adequate

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the houso ways and moans commit
tee announcedthe compromise leg
islation would bo brought to the
house floor as soon asa formal re
port could be written, possibly with
in two hours. Members predicted
It would win speedyapproval.

signs of intenso feeling among
tho conferees were noticeable,
particularly whenSenatorConnal-
ly (O-Te-x) left the meetingsome
time In advanceof the others and
refused to answer questions.
Connally and Senator.Harrisons

s) both declined to sign the
conferencereport.

Hatch Bfll To Get
TestIn Kentucky

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 4 UP)
Kentucky's democrattoand repub-
lican primaries Saturday will be
the nation's first since the. Hatch
law, prohibiting moit federal em
ploycs from participating in eiec
tlons became operative.

Charles D. Arnctt, one of four
democrats seeking gubernatorial
nomination, has asked Attorney
General Frank Murphy for "pro-
tection under the new law charg
ing he Is Illegally harassedby use
of the WPA." He also requestedthe
state attorney general to "see to
it" thatstate employes "do not vio
late the spirit 61 the Uvr,"

showers at Rrowaweed,

and at Abilene. Other petals re-

porting good rains Included 8m
Angclo, Bollinger, Waters,Miles,
Bronte and Robert Lee,

StfuthomTaylor i county report-
ed half an Inch, Cross Plains and
Wichita Falls and otherpoints I

that territory had from half an
Inch to two Inches In Unto to
savo cotton but too late to be of
much old to parched feed. Lub-
bock and areareceived tip to 1.45
Inches and Vernon recorded2.87
Inches. Other points reporting
precipitation were Gainesville,
Quanah, Electro, . Childress, Clar-
endon, Uvalde, Del Rio, El Paso,
Mexla, Waco and Luting

Two miles north of Wichita
Falls, lightning set fire to a 5&V

000 barrel crudo oil tank of the
Continental Pipe Lino company.

FundsIncluded
To Carry On The
Farm Program

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP) The
senate appropriations committee,
speeding under
pressure, rushed to the senate
floor today the session's final ap-

propriation bill carrying funds
needed to maintain tho administra-
tions farm-prtc-o program.

Tho measure the third deficiency
bill provided for appropriations
totaling about ,$135,000,000 more
than the $54,000,000 provided bythe
house.

Senator Adams act
ing chairman of the appropria-
tions group, hurried the final
plcco of major legislation to tho
senato chamber from tho com-
mittee room nnd obtained Imme
diate considerationeven before
senators knew Just how much
tho bill contained.
In It, howevor, was most Of the

$160,000,000 cut out by an economy
bloo In the house. Senators were
hopoful restoration of this would
not causa a deadlock which would
delay adjournment.

In calling up tho bill In the
senate,Adnms announced the
committee sought consideration
nt once In order to expediteplans
for adjournment tomorrow night,
despite the fact there were ho
printed copies of tho amended
bill.
Senator Austin of Vermont, act

Ing Republican leader, said Re-
publicans would not object to tHU

See CONGRESS, Pg. 5, CI,

LOREN M'DOWELL IS
FREE UNDER BONDS -

Two bonds were posted Frldaj
by Loren McDowell, rancher wh
was named In connection with)
car mishap and subsequentlyon) I

1driving charge Thursday.,
He was free under $500 bond 1

a'neglfgent'homtclde case growln
out of .the fatal injury of Mrs.- San)
R. Greer, Tyler;, here Wednesdaj
night when he was taken Into cus-

tody Thursday afternoon and billed
for driving while Intoxicated. Fri
day morning a $1,000 bond was .. 1 I i 1 1.1.

The two caseshad no connection,
said Joe A. Faucett, .county

CONFER ONHWY. 9
RIGHT-OF-WA-Y

W. C. Hlggtnbotham, Dallas,
chief clerk of the land, and indus-
trial department of the' Texas and
Pacific,, Railway company, was
here Friday to confer with Cqunty
Judge Charles Sullivanconcerning
right-of-wa- y on rerouted Highway
No. 0 across railroad property
south of town.

The now road will angle across
about three-quarter- s of a mile of
railroad lands In the vicinity of
tho T, & P. lake. Following the
parley, Judge Sullivan predicted
that the problem of securing this
strip of right-of-wa- y would be hen--
died easily.

Weather
WJJST TEXAS Partly da?tonight and Saturday, pretotUy

scattered showers ta the JUa
Grande valley.

.BAST TEXAS Partly jeeMtdy
tonight and Saturday.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character.
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any Issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfullycorrectedupon being brought
in me attention or the management.

The publishersaro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It la brought
to tncir attention and in no case do trie publishers
hold themselvesliable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
ua error, me ngni is reservedto reject or edit ail
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept-e-d

on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

TexasDally PressLeague.Dallas. Texas.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republicationof all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published hereia All right for

of special dispatchesU also reserved.

Baby Security
Conceived In the highest spirit of altruism and

put into effect with the belief that It would be a good
vote getter, the Social Security program allows for
things that it should not and which bring It down to
the level of a burlesque.

In Oklahoma City a few days ago a child five
years old was applicant for unemployment.compen-
sation under the Security Act, and made his mark
as a signature, his mother signing as his guardian.

'She explained that the boy had been an actor in
Hollywood since he was !ghteen months old and
that he had reached "the WOO a week bracket In
Hollywood,"

Insurance againstunemploymentis commendable
when applied properly. Given to a man who has a
family dependenton his labor or talents or education
that enables him to do certain work, and who is dis
charged through no fault of his own, it is something
that fits In with the present-da-y trend of thought to-

ward But to say that a child who happens
tQ fir the temporaryneedof a moving picture studio
Is unemployed after that studiohasfinished with him
is nonsense.

The mother said the child had been paying Social
Becurity taxes in California since 1936. If the child
paid, he was of course entitled to claim payment
for unemploymentperiods. The criticism of the law
is dlrectablc toit ever allowing a child to pay Social
Security tax. It was never intendedto cover such a
case and if the law Is to be continued as a law It
should be changed to prevent recurrence of such
foolish Instances.For If with the Increasing demand
for old age assistance,babies are to be considered
unemployed and paid for idleness, then indeed will
the tax burdenof thosewho still labor be unbearable.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Th old man who operated a liny

untidy shop in the core of the lower east side for

p
Chapter IS

MB, LOCKE

He come up without her see
ing him. He leanedcompanlonably
against the fat sides of the com
placent Bess. "Hello, Lady Boun-
tiful." he said. "What do you think
of my charger!"

Is this the pony on which you
fled the sheriff!"

"Three thousand miles, and see
so many years isn't there any more. And gone are how she flourished under it?" He
his ghastly displays of tape-worm- s, which used to Btrokei 018 heftv head
startle the citizens out of their wits, and sometimes have bten 800d U
their dinners, when they learned what those things NotWng but hand-picke- d
Were oats for my faithful steed. But then

Those jars were to frighten you. For he was a Tm naturally kind-hearte- d. Many
businessman, and he sold patented cures for tape-- "upper I've shared with Carelest
.worm victims. Yet it seemedat times If the old man Grace-- 1.'n her CarelessGrace

ii.. t-- A . u. ,,,., ... because of her laconlo poses. Did I
ever tell how she came torhir. to. m too i ,.. you. r r-- J"--

"; - """the Kentucky Derby?"this one is Daisy . . . Daisy has beenwith me five Ceclly hook her head. She
years." ... it went on like that, endlesslyand for-- thought: It looks as though you
ever . . . One day the neighborsfound him weeping had sharedmany a meal and.got

'bitterly, all by himself, in his little shop..TheypressedI ten the shortend of it yourself. His
nun mr a reason,iinauy, Deween sops, ne pointed inroai expoacu uy wo "iu
to a lot of shatteredglass on the floor . . . "Poor looked thin to her.
Thelma," he sobbed,"I her, and " WM, back ?J: ?ppy..jatJSi

unconsollble. weU With the stiltnow . . ." h. trailed off. ng doing
II you we were
Yesair, a long of 'em. Why, tht

Of course,I did not witnessthis spectacleof grief, famous feud of....
and so. X cannot vouch for it The man may have
been Just ham actor. There storiesa very good were xhty both laughed.
circulated about the Orchard street neighborhood Then Cecily said sternly. You
that someof his "props" were strictly on the phoney forgot to tell me anything. And I'm
lde. For instance,they pointed-ou- t that next door a little bit curious."

was' an Italian spaghetti store,and that perhaps "Let's sit this one out" He took
Kttin mi imt inmr mneiinir nMnir nf mni-iimii- i. her hand, and, unprotesting, Co--

dly satdown on a tuft of grass by
But what of it? The point! wish to make is, the the roadside. Her companion

old man is gone. Where,I don't know. No one seemsjoined her, breaking off a long
to know. One day he was there. The next a sign blade andblowing into it to make
that said "Far Sail" was dangling in the breeze. The I a shrill whistle.
nelllnir is his own. Mnvbe he did bo for a salL Anv-- I He's like a little boy, she

nv. ha cava a tnurh of nnveltv to a district whereI thought
k. nmi.ii.1 la nrnmnnnhn nnA mh... tfc .ommon.l "I alWBVS do that,"' b Said COn--

"to let henchmen' "denUally,w. (. ahhorrad.
In so

" they'll be about in I need
The south-boun-d Third Avenue surface carsshouldI help."

tell
line

my
I'm. danger

removethose"To PostOffice" slims. The Post Office "You're not in any danger now,
isn't any more.It was torn down lastwinter to are you?" she asked and waited

way for an enlarged City Hall Park at Park with undue excitement for the an--

Row (where all the New York newspapersused to to uch trivial question.
He looked at her andthere were

have their offices) and Broadway. no crlnklea u humor about the
Incidentally, that pot office was torn downI cornersof his eyes. "I might be

it removedthemost appropriatelysituated building in I he saidbriefly.
New York. For the post office was on Mail street "Well, go on."

. I about the things you want
to know? Well, ma'am, I'm now a

JWtfB'ln front of Bowery barbershop:"Shoes shlnedI residentof Vlckersport In a man
inside."Now that is carry fastidiousnesstoo fart I ner of speaking, of course. I've

The key to. thosemystery ships, freighters for the Lem Boderson's palatial cot-M-t

Jkart, lying In East River, is this. When they tage at the endof the North road,

first arrive they aro low in the water, their Tve also borrowed Lem's
Msg crammedwith cargo. Next day they appear ,D carriage --he made a broad

m k m to be unbelievable.This 1. because the

fow
empty and the ship, are riding high Jg ty

im tM (I didn't just figure that on out a home."
o MM ,.) Rapidly, Cecily was remember--

ing the "cottage" at the end of the
You w4M. I'm sure, cheer through your tears for oad. It was a ood five

" IWU uithnp f Hvn Rni nn Rhnjlr4nir" lilies OUt Of the VillagS. It WBS

wb Ume yun ago sailed out of SeatUein a S2-fo- E?uh?ckl0 ,whlen1 bad
boat . a 'wNK-tlworl- d cruise.A dog was his loneP Ji? v...

Atrour of storm and strife, hennearsalMU years whea t my vlne4 an(j 'roses
sttwri ia Hew Yark withbut a mishap and then climbing over the porch it will

wreokMl Ms eraft M a Hurricane which slapped the havecharm," be finished.
teams m. it rtMMa aoaaie time to rnaice it aea--i "Why dldnt you corns to my

wetvur acaln. He ts nreHle to Bermuda now, from party?" she said abruptly.
whieai smi wttl reAura to. the west coast,narking the He didn't answerher at once. He

4 kfai aiu4 tk worU voyage, I chewed thoughtfully on the blade
t;. m i Krass.t . ... . . , TToh Dttat PorreV

BaBMSP asps'mm swimmfm itui. .icuni;. h i gne urged.
tQltmm mmm' ssaaii ia m$etimag InUrest la th "Yes."

1
--im."

Bridg
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By Marie Blizard'
T didn't know that the lnvita-.ha-ps

tlon included me." I him.'
"It did."
He grinned then. Then you

didn't forget me?"
"Of coursenot" She spoke light

ly with a bright little edge on her
voice. "It ian't every night I find
transient guests in my shop."

T thought it might have been
the sprig of rosemary," he said.

"My memory is very good. I
don't need rosemary," she an-
swerednot ungraciously.

"Look here," he said suddenly.
"I wonder If you would forget a
memory?

"Which one?"
He looked away from her, to

ward the water. "Will you forget
that I told you my name was....
let me see, what did I say it was?"

"Philip Callen," she supplied.
"That's it," he said, his eyes still

awav from her. "That was dumb!
Fancy my picking a name nice that
and then discovering that you are
entertaining a man with that
name" .

"How did you know that 1 was?
The Question rushed at him.

He smiled at ner again, "opera
tive 64 told tne. Cecily."

He knew her name. He knew
who she was. He knew that she
lived at Darelca. He knew Philip
Callen was staying at Darelca. He
must have inquired about her.

"About your name," she said.
Or do you prefer to be called
Hey. Tom'?"

Call me Locke," he sold.
It's really my name,

believe It or not." And so it was.
He looked at the watch on ber

wrist He got up. Bo did Cecily,
feeling herself dismissed.

He patted Besss nose. "Got to git
along 111 dogie. High poon I al-

ways feed my peacocks,"he added
explanatorily.

Cecily felt that she was being
definitely dismissed.

Will you come to my next par
ty?" she said.

"I shall be in and out of your
life, Cecily," he said.

"You are!" she said.
But he didn't hear her because.

when she said it, it was late and
sno was alone under thestars that
seemedto touch the tops of the
spruces, suspendedas they were
against the black velvet curtain of
the night -

SupperFarties
came back to Darelea.

Olivia sprainedher ankle andtook
to' her couch. A young Spanish
couple and Fer-
nandezcameup from New York.

read to Olivia,
cribbagewith ber and became "my
dear boy."

He with Olivia
and her guestsand lost cheerfully
every night

J

Philip

Helene Manuel

Philip played

played bridge

When the little party went to
the beach dally, it was Philip
whose strotv arm supported
Olivia. Philip who arranged her
pillows and beachchair.

Ceclly put off telling the truth
to Olivia,

Laura, blooming under berown
slow romance, encouraged Cecily
not to speak.

"It can't accomplish any good
right now, Cecily. And when the
summer la over It will be easier.
After all. your little Ho really
brought happinessto some people
and maybebe Is just enjoyinghim-
self. You know lots of wrtttrs arc
self-ma- and haven't any back--
around of pleasant bomo-llf-e. Per--

that's what this means to

"Well, If he likes toting and car
rying, which is what this touch of
home-lif-e seems to be, far be It
from me to destroy his little holi
day. But it doesbother me that I'm
responsible."

mm
mm

"Responsible for what? For
bringing a little gayety to a few
people?Nonsense!Besides,he Isn't
the type to murder you In your
bed or make off with the family
Jewels."
'Cecily laughed. "I hadn't given

it a thought Besides,Aunt Olivia's
jewels are carefully locked up in
the safe.Bhe never wears them ex
cept for the concert"

Oh, that reminds me," Laura
broke in. "Why wouldn't It be
good idea to get Philip to auto
graph a few copies of his book?
There are twelve new people stay
ing at the Inn whod be prospects

Land we have those extra copies o(
Ride the Rainbow."

"Laura, that's sheer inspiration!
I'll ask him tonight That's a grand
idea,"

'It was Donald's," Laura said
proudly.

"So it's 'Donald' now, Is it?
How's the fine romance coming
along?"

Laura colored delicately. "Ceci
ly, it isn't a romance!He happened
to como by the other night when I
was working late and he walked
home with me. That's all."

lie certainly is a zealous pur
suer," Cecily sold, laughing.

"You've got romance on your
mind."

Cecily stopped laughing. What
In the world had sho done to give
Laura that idea?

Could Laura have noticed that
shesprang up every time the door-
bell tinkled? Had Lauranoted that
she spent ber whole day in the
shop these days? That whenevei
she heard the beatof horses'hoofs
in the streetshe went to the win
dow hopefully? Had Laura seon
how hopefully her days began and

Continued on Page 0

Schedules.
TAP Trains TCastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 ........7t40a.ro. 8:00 a. n.
No, 6 .11:10 p.m. ,11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .... .0.-0-0 p. to, 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. T:40 a.m.

Arrive , Depart
S:05ajn. 3:10a.m.
6:20n m. 8:34aun.
9:S5aJn. 9:45aim.
8:20pjn. 8:30p.m.

10:40 pan., 10:45pan.
Westbouad

12:06 am. 12:15 a--

4:00ajn. 4:00in9:35am. 9:45am
2:50p.m. , 1:55 pan.
7;$9pjn. T :48 p.m.

Nortfebound
9:48 a.m. 10:00 am
7:48 pan. 9:40 pm
7i46 pjxu 7:50 pm

BoBthboiuUI
3:85am 7:15am
9:20am 10:30am
4:35pm 8:28pm

10:35 p.m. 11:00pm
flanes Eattbound

8:29 p. m. 8:39 p. m.
Planes Westbound

7;0i p. n. 1:13 p. oa

--PretimnGrmvtr- -

WaaMngton Daybook iDaKy CfOMWOrd PuxiW
WASHINGTON Juit now the araoy k celeeraUa

the .90th anniversary of the adoptionof. the airplane
as a mllltnry weapon,while forgetting that it Is only
the 25th anniversary of the army's purchaseof Its
first automobile.

And If comparativestatistics mean anything, the
automobile and its monstergrandchild,the tank, have
become about as effective a military weapon as the
airplane.

The army purchasedits first automobile in 1914,
the year the World war broke out, and didn't buy
any more unUl in 1916 It boughtthree trucks to assist
GeneralPershing in chasingFanchpVilla.

The first army airplane was ordered In 1908 and
had to guaranteea cruising rangeof about 125 miles
and a minimum speed of 35 miles an hour. Probably
the expectationsfor the first army automobileIn 1914
were no greater,
AUTOS ARE FAST

Almost overlooked in these airplane-fille- d davs
is the tremendousspeedof movementof the armv
under motive power and the boundlessreserve of
automobile power that the industry has built up In
peaco times.

The old escort wagon pulled by mules could do
12 miles a day. That was roughly, a1 day's march for
tne soldier except under forced circumstances.The
new 1 truck that has displaced the escort
wagon can move ISO miles a day easily and can
stretch-- the distanceto 300 miles or more under fav
orable conditions.Furthermore, the soldier can keep
up with it, hauled in high-spee- d transport trucks,
vans, busses, lorries or armored cars.

And the capacity of the Industry to supply trucks
and other motor vehiclesasa war necessityis almost
boundless. The government is pouring money, into
airplane factories to build up their production as a
war reservepower. The automobile industry built up
its production mostly under its own power, although
the government road-bulldl- program didn't hurt
any.

As It standsnow the automobileIndustry, on a 24--
hour basis,probably could turn out annually 7,000,000
to 8,000,000 motor vehicles of all varieties. In 1929
it put out 5,000,000 as a peak. In 1937 it produced
approvlmately 3,700,000. There would bo bottle-neck-s
to delayproduction In some spots,particularly among
tne neavy tru ks, butin many Instancesthe army has
round that two light trucks, hooked tandem, can
serve roronojicavy trucfc
MOTORS ARE DEPENDABLE

There is no practical'way of comparingairplanes
and automobilesfor striking power. But the fact that
the automobile industry, is already capable of-- high
quantity production is one of the greatest defensive
and offensive assotn of the army.

Of course, producing tanks is a speclallxed Job
uut mo essentialunit, tne dependablemotor, con .e
turned out In quantity production. The new defense
appropriation calls for building 164 medium tanks
With armor, at a cost of $50,000 each.
An equalnumber of light tanks also hasbeenauthor
ized at a price of $27,500. Additional tanks may be
purchased.

Of equal importance with the supply is the de-
pendability. During the World war the chancesof
au automobilegetting from one placeto another over
rough terrain was only moderatelygood. Part of the
fault was in the machineand part in tne Inexperienc
ed driver. Nowadaysa motor failure' is an exception
and speedhas beenmore than doubled. Performance
is almost perfectThe numberof men of military age
who know how to operate and repair automobilesis
almostwithout limit For the three trucks bought for
Pershing'sexpeditionary force in 1916, the army had
to send'.backto the factory for drivers. There ia no
neednow to spendmillions creating a reserveforce
of pilots for trucks.

As a wartime asset the capacity to produceboth
automobilesand drivers Is of IncalculableImportance.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Each Dawn I Die." Screenplay by Norman
Bellly Ralne and Warren Duff, from novel by.
JeromeOdium. Directed by William Kelghley.Cast
James Cagney, GeorgeRaft, JaneBryan, George
Bancroft, Maxle Rosenbloom, Stanley Ridges,Alan
Baxter, Victor Jory, JohnWray, Edwards Pawley,
WUIard Robertson,Emma Dunn,Paul Hurst, Louis
JeanHeydt, Joe Downing.

HOLLYWOOD If s like old times. Jailstuff, stern
and grim. The jailers aren't those benign symbols
of law and order that movies aresupposedto show.
They're brutal martinets, and theirprisoners nearly
go nuts. Strong stuff.

Cagney plays the crusading reporter framed by
crooked politicians. He goes to tbe big housealong
with Raft, a three-tim- e loser, doing 199 years."

In prison,where twine-makin- g is the specialtyand
affords interesting background,Cagney sees tough
mugsand some broken in mind, primed
to desperation.He assistsRaft's spectacular escape
from a courtroom where is on trial for murder of
tbe prison stool-pigeo- The warden (Bancroft), Ms
Inhuman than his underlings, sends Cagney to. the
hole" for months.

Raft, at large, forgets his promise to find the
crook who framed Cagney, but the reporter's sweet
heart (Bryan) shameshim Into action. Raft pursues
a foolhardy Bcreme to get the framer in the same
prison where Cagney is going loco from "solitary."
Big Jallbreak, action, excitement guns, triumph of
innocence.

Cagney is tops as the victim, especially is some
heavily dramatic emotionalstuff; Raft is good; Miss
Bryan, an appealingactress,clicks in. her best role.
Question;Cagney la framed by being madeto appear
a drunk-drivin-g killer. Innocent he never asks for
a sobriety teat "Why? Maybe because therewouldn'
have beenany story if he'd thought of it

"Beau Gcste." Screenplay byRobert Carsonfrom
novel by Perclval Christopher Wren, Directed by
William Wellman. Cast: Gary Cooper, Ray Mllland,
John Preston, Brian Donlevy, Susan Heyward,
Carrol Nalsb, Albert Dekker, Broderick Crawford
CharlesBarton, JamesStephenson,Heather Thatch
er, G. P. Huntley, Jr., JamesBurke, Harold Huber,
Donald O Connor, Billy Cook, Martin Bpellman, David
Holt Ann G 1111s.

'"Beau Geste"was ahumdingerof the closingyears
of silence.The newtalkie only remindsmorestrongly
that silence, If not always golden, had plenty of
points.

The stateof three loving bribers Beau. John andfl
Dlgby Oeite who ran away to the Foreign LegionI
so that all would share blame for disappearanceof B.

Awnt Patricia's jewel if still an adventurous,exciting
piece. But "Beau Geste" with dialoguesoundsrather
preposterousand much too theatrical, andthe boys
seem just A bit silly playing games about Vikings
ia the death-ridde-a Fort Slnderneuf.

Drlaa Donlevy is a heavy to end the breed, and
In at least one scenelooks like Disney'swolf ravening
for a nig feast,teeth and all.He Isgood at Incredible
badness.Also on the credit side: Spectaculardesert
fighting, beautiful scenery,Also Dekker, Nateh, and;
the new Mlia Heyward, who is attractive.
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4--H Clubbers
GoingTo Fair

COLLEGE STATION, Auk.
West Texas club boys are "go
ing the fair" In big way,

Twenty-tw- o club members,rep
resenting as many counties, will
gainer El Paso on after-
noon of August 5 and will leave

San Franciscoon the following
oay.

The club boys were selectedon
tbe basis of excellence of their
work and their trio Is beina made
possible through the cooperationof
various local civic organizations,
J. D. Prowlt, West Texas district
agent of the Texas A and M.
lege extension service,said.

county agricultural agents
have been granted annual leave
and each will furnish car
transportation. Prowl said.

In El Paso the boys will stay at
the School of Mines and will be
entertained by the El Paso cham-
ber of commerce.

A feature of the caravan will be
the chuck box trailer owned
the 4--H club boys of Prewit's dis-
trict The trailer, equipped with
cooking utensils and "eatln tools,"
and manned a camp cook, will
luraisn meats en route.

The 14-d- itinerary follower
August 6, leave El Paso San
Francisco via San Diego and Los
Angeles; August 9, arrive at ex
position for two-da-y stay; August

begin trip back, with full day
stops at Bequola national park,
Boulder dam, Grand Canyon and
CarlsbadCavern.

The counties represented and
their representatives include Bor-
den county, representedby Weldon
Street of Gall; Dawson, Stanley
Applegate,Lamesa; El Paso, Jack
Bradley, Tsleta; Gaines, John Earl
Brewer, Seagraves;Glasscock, Bet
ton Cox, Garden City; Hudspeth,
Johnny Valles, Sierra Blanca;
Irion, Allison Stewart, Arden; Kim-
ble, Marshall Brown, Harper; Mar-
tin, Billy Sadler, Tartan; Menard.
A J. McWllllams, Menard; Mitch

Garland Strain, Cuthbert;
Nolan, NelsonBoothe, Sweetwater;
Presidio, Jack Flint. Marfa: Rea
gan, J. A Boacb, Jr., Big Lake;
Schleicher, Harold Williams, El-
dorado; Scurry, Blllle Brown,
Hermlelgh; Sterling, Woodrow
Mills, Sterling City; Sutton, Bobt
Kelley, Sonora; Terrell, John Har
grove, Sanderson;Tom Green, Tom-
my Rawlins, Water Valley; Upton,
Taylor Dameron,Rankin, and Val
yorus, joun jiaroia jveuey, com
stock.

County agricultural agentssched-
uled to make the trip are H. C.
Atchison of Sonora; X. B. Cox,
Snyder; O. Godwin, Eldorado;
N. C. Fry, Ban Angelo; V. G
Young, Garden City, and J. T,
Davis, Mertxon.
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DIETING FUTILE?

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 4 UP)

Dieting, on the word of Dr. S. J.
Wright of Clovls, N. M., is "almost
always futile."

Dr. Wright, discussing
diet fads before the 16th annual
convention of the American Prog-
ressive Chiropractic association.
declared:

"Let them eat less, play more,
that nature in relation to
rest more, and only thebunds
their ancestry and anatomy will
be added as the years creep up."

666
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symptoms
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Tlio Sports
Parade

; By IIANK HART
1 PrpbabiV the least Burnriscd Individual in tha man--
Wal thange in theAmarillo
11 Kaoe, me skipper hlmstelf, wno Wednesday was not!
1 Hinf Vln'11llrl ottn--t ttrollrSnr

Neal, who at the beginning-- of the seasonmoved from
pbs to assume the postas pilot of Bob Seeds' club, had
h given as$uranc6on numerousoccasions that ho would
(be thefall cuv but ascarlv as'tlirecweeksaeoho hinted
Irour reporter thatall was
expected at any time the
( Genuine, disappointment
flg expressedby fans and
thatRabe was "done under." Highly popularhere and
ther leagueports, ho will be missedby everyone.
Neal's immediate plans nave not been revealed. Fossi-h-e

will fit into the picture Bomewherealthough it is
btful whether he will remain in the circuit. His. plans
Jrecruitinga team to take
bitions next fall are prac-l-y

complete.
Is successoris Phil Mar--

, pitcher and utility
who 'will handle'the job
Seeds finds someone

feanwhile the Sbxi roll on
likenedcrow with but lit- -

ope at a first, division
Rabe as aplayer is go--

fa be missed. Plenty pow--

with the willow, his
afield andatbdtlfieured

Knently in thej . Sox at--
; Seedshas attemptedto
gthen the club but little
fayementhas beenmade.
'ill I ai .iuy gaining aisiavor among
throughout the WT-N- M

Is Lubbock's Hack Miller.
gantlc backstop whoso ac--
many times are unexploln-rhos- e

'outbreaks had best be
( for his own safety,
jday evening In Lamesa Mil-rm- ed

Into the Lobo dugout
Haney, a young-(ft- er

the pair had collided at
tie and Ihe Lobo had alleged-jlc- d

Miller unnecessarily,
ling, Miller,, assuring himself
pe chip had been knocked

Is shoulder, bristled, set
to put the youngster In his
He appearedIntent on rc--
n indeed until ho contacted
then later probably regret--

e entire Incident. Not only
ney brlsue, the Lamesa
nd fans rebelled as well.

,tho stands,stormed, a host
tngence-ben-t supporters who
iad carried grudgesagainst
Had not the law intervenedI
would have been In a bad

ideed. As It was only one of
Btoraers got close enough to
k accomplish any damage,
p an opportunity to .reach
a claw at Miller's face, bring
pod gushing.
bera of the Lubbock crew
I to his rescue but the Lo-16- 1"

force with- - force. The
rs, to say the least, suffered

I and humiliating casualties
Parker,Lubbock skipper,was
id around in an embarras
tanner by Bobby Wooten who
1 pair of dukes to good ad'
e. George Amthor, a hurler,
strong 'armed by Happy

tier.

pr; Is said to have later been
handed by Harry Faulkner,
jss manager of the Lubbock

objective behind Miller's
talgn In baiting umpiresand
rs alike is not quite clear.
ever theyore, they are be--

pg less and less,appreciated.

ty Park Driving' Range
'a driving'' contests each

iday D:30 p. nx. Ladies' drlv-- f
contest each Thursday 9:30
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WT-N- M leagueball club was

hot right in the system, that
decree of dismissal.

over, Bob Seed'sdecision is
playersalike of this sectorwho

to Venezuela for a scriesof

STANDINGS. . .
RESULTS YESTERDAY
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Borger 6, Amarillo 4.
BIO SPRING5, LAMESA 4.
Lubbock 2, Midland 2 (called

first of eight, rain.)
Pampa at Clovls, rain.

TexasLeague
Shreveport10, Dallas 4.
Tulsa 6, SanAntonio 5.
Port Worth 14, Houston2.
Oklahoma City 4, Beaumont 3.

American League
New York 12, Detroit 3.
Boston 17, Cleveland 6.
Chicago 0, Philadelphia 7.
Washington0, St. Louis Q.

National League
Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh L'
Chlpago 9, Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 6--4, Boston 3.

New York at Cincinnati, rain.

STANDINGS
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

TEAM W L Pet
Pampa 24 0 .727
Lubbock u. 24 10 .706
BIG SPRING 10 18 .643
Borger 17 18 .488
Midland 14 . 18 .433
Amarillo 13 23 .861
Lamesa 13 21 .382
Clovls 14 21 .400

TexasLeague
TEAM W L Pet

SanAntonio 69 51 .575
Houston 65 52 .556
Dallas 62 56 .525
Shreveport 60 56 .517
Tulsa 59 56 .513
Fort Worth 59 67 .509
Beaumont 48 71 .403
Oklahoma City .... '48 71 .403

American League
TEAM W L Pet

New York 67 28 .705
Boston 59 35 .628
Chicago 54 44 .551
Cleveland 48 45 .516
Detroit 50 47 --515
Washington ...... 43 56 .434
Philadelphia........35. 59 .372

St Louis 26 68 .277

National League
TEAM W L Pet

Cincinnati 60 32 .652
St Louis 50 42 .543
Chicago 51 45 ,531
Pittsburgh 47 44 .510
New York 47 46 05
Brooklyn 46 46 .500
Boston ., 42 51 .452
Philadelphia 26 63 .292

GAMES TODAY
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Amarillo at Borger.
Pampaat Clovls.
LAMESA AT BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Midland.

TexasLeague
Shreveportat Dallas.
Houstonat Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.
Ban Antonio at Tulsa.
(All night games).

American League
Cleveland at New York Mllnar

(6-- vs. Hlldebrand (7-4-).

Chicago at Washington Lee (8--
8) vs. Carrasquel (4-6-).

St. Louis at Philadelphia Harris
(2-- vs. Joyce (3-2-).

Only gamesscheduled.

Natlonal League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)

Casey (6-- vs. Walters (18-6-).

New York at Pittsburgh Gumb--
ert (12-6- ) vs. Bauers (2-1-).

Boston at Chicago Fette (10-4-)

vs Passeau(3-8-).

Philadelphia at St. Louis Beck
(3-8-) vs. Sunkel (3-1-),

TWO UNBEATEN NINES
DENVER, Aug. 4 UP) Some of

the most terrific hitting In the
history of the Denver

Post semi-pr-o baseball tournament
left only two teams In the unde
feated class today.

These two Buford, Ga., national
semi-pr- o champion, and Enid

a

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aue.
4 til') Bobby Iliggs of Chicago
rallied after losing the first two
sets and defeated'Bob Kamratli,
Austin, 4-- 3--6, 6-- 6--4, 0-- to
gain the flnad round of the 49th
annual Meadow Club Invitation
tournament today,

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 4
UP) The bitterest feud in tennis-o-ne

which gains mote rancor as it
grows .more one-sid- was still
hot today, but the latest develop-
ment In the battle undoubtedly
has given both Bobby Rlggs and
Joe Hunt, naval academymidship-
man,more respectfor eachother.
. They have carried their rivalry
through 6 tough struggle, now,
Hltfe Rigga winning 31, the fetst,

JanicekMows
YANKS SLUQ OUT
IMPRESSIVE WIN

RedSox KeepAt
Champs'Heels
With Victory

By JUDSONBAILEY
AssociatedTress Sports Writer

Liko an autoinobllo going ud hlU.
the New York Yankees always
seem able to shift into second gear By
ana roil right over their most for-
bidding obstacles.

After loslnir half a -- dozen iramct
In a row and getting a lot of peo
ple excitco. in early JUiy, the world
championsreeled off 13 victories In
their next 15 games. In

Yesterday they meshed thcii
gears again in a 16-h- lt attack on
Detroit to halt a three-gam-e skid
ana set the Tigers . back On theii
proper perches, 12--3.

Joe DIMaggio led the old-fas- h

ioned Yankee uprising with twe
homo runs and a single, bringing
in five tallies.

The Boston Red Sox, grimly
Hanging within hollering distance
of the lead, had just as easy an
afternoon in scalping the Clove'
land Indians, 17--

Mackmcn Downed
Following the froe-hlttl- ng rat--

tern, the Chicago White Sox com
pleted their series with the Ath
letics on a a--7 victory note ac
complished by bunching most of it
their blows and all their runs in
three middle Innings.

The Washington Senatorsswept
their session with the St Loult
Browns with a 9--5 victory In the
finale. Young George Washington
caso put this one across,hitting a
triple, a double and a single, steal
ing three bases and scoring three
runs.

In the National League the sec
ond place St Louis Cardinals ex
tended their current winning
streakto five gameswith a double
victory over the battered Boston
isees, and picked up a full notch on
the Cincinnati Reds, who '

rained out with the Giants.
Ldn Warnekewent the route foi

the first time since May 30 with
an eight-h- it exhibit in the first
game, winning 5--L They took the
nigntcap 4--?.

The Brooklyn Dodgers climbed
Into a fifth-plac-e tie by taking the
deciding game of their series at
Pittsburgh 4--L

The Chicago Cubs plastered an
other defeat on the Phillies 9--6. tc
fcive Bill Lee his 12th victory of
tne yc-.- r.

KIWANIS KNOT HOLE
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Batting Averages:
Player, Club AB R H Ave

Franklin, Giants .... 6 6 6 1.000
Buckner, Cubs 10 6 6 .600
Patton, Reds 36 19 22 .528
Henson, Yanks , 31 16 17 .510
J, Moore, Barons ... .21 11 7 .524
Robertson,Reds 41 21 19 .512
Holland, Dodgers .... 6 '3 3 .500
Harrell, Giants 14 7 6 .500
Newton, Giants 12 6 8 .500
Nations, Cubs 15 7 11 .470 a
Delbridge, Reds 39 18 23 .462
Teague,Giants 33 15 12 .449
W. Holland, Barons .18 8 6 .444
Weaver, Reds 14 6 6 .429
Barton, Yanks 34 14 20 .412
Talbot, Yanks 18 7 4 .388
Parker, Cubs 8 3 4 .375
Lans, Yanks '.24 9 5 .366
Henry, Dodgers 22 8 9 .363
M. Burns, Barons ... .14 5 2 .357
Maxwell, Reds 31 11 19 .356
Hill, Dodgers 20 7 5 .350
Winslow, Yanks 38 13 17 .342

Flint, Dodgers ...18 6 6 .333
Wolf, Dodgers 12 4 2 .333
Bowden, Reds 22 5 .317
Baker, Reds .........16 5 14 .312
Davis, Giants 10 3 4 .300
Greenwood, Dodgers . 7 2 3 .295
Wright, Yanks 24 7 13 292
Ache, Cubs 18 5 8 277
Holley, Barons 18 .5 S .277
Byers, Barons 7 4 3 275
Myers, Yanks ,.11 3 6 273
J. Bostick, Cubs ......15 4 6 270
Daylong, Reds ......,15 4 10 269
U. Winslow, Dodgers16 4 0 250
Gent, Barons ., 8 2 3 250
Lamun, Yanks ..... .28 7 10 250

Team Standings:
Team W, L. Pet

Reds 8 2 .800
Yanks 6 4 .556
Giants , 5 4 ,556
Barons 4 0 .400
Cubs 4 4 .500
Dodgers 1 8 .111

Club Batting:
Team AB R H Ave,

Reds 316 119 106 ,377
Yanks 259 85 110 .332
Giants 186 56 05 .301
Barons 100 . 50 66 .263
Dodgers 198 47 82 237
Cubs 176 41 69 233

Okla., soml-pr- o tltleholder will
tangle tonight Each teamhas won
three games.

a three-se-t, 4-- 6--3, 7--5 clash which
sent the Chlcagoan into the semi
finals bf the Meadow club tourney
yesteraay.

Hunt's game battle, which en
abled him to deuce the third set
long after he was worn down by
the heat of his own recent in
activity, Impressed Rlggs as he
hadn't been Impressed before
throughout their long feud.

Jtlggi plays Bob Kamrath
Austin, Tex, in the semi-final- s to-

day, Kamrath advanced when
Henry Frusoff, who eliminated, Bit-
sy Grant the opening day, default
ed due to a trouble from an old
Injury.

The lower bracket

BOBBY RIGGSFACESTEXAN
IN SOUTHAMPTON S'FINALS

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

EDDIE BIIIETZ
NEW YORK, Aug. 4 UP) Lou

Gehrig haspicked up sevenpounds
....Oner thing Dr. Lynn Waldorf
Isn't telling around tho football a
coaching schools Is that his North
westernWildcats will be threo deep

all positions this fall. .. .Gallop-
ing ivories....Joe Medwick's mall
address thesedays is c--o the dog
house,St Louis, Mo. . . .Detroit fans
can start learning how to pro
nounce the nome-Rachun-

Today's guest star:
Wirt Gammon, Chattanooga,

(Term.) Times: "Add signs of
sports sanity here: wrestling is
losing ground and Softball play
ers have not started one of those
softball marathon games which
aro bobbing up all over tho coun--
try."- -

World's series.notes: They are
enlarging the upperJeft and right
field stands In Cincinnati....The
holdovers at Syracuse are so good

Is doubtful If even one of those
blazing sophs Is able to crash 0
sle Solent's first string eleven.
John Gooch, the Pittsburgh coach,
who gave Johnny Vander Meer his
start atDurham, N. C, will be In
chargeof developing JohnGee, new
Pirate southpaw from Syracuse,

Community haw:
Coach Frank Thomas says he

had to laff when Major Neyland
of TennesseenamedAlabama the
No. 1 team in tho south this fall
....So did everybody else,Frank.

Horton Smith thinks so well of
Tommy Wright young KnoxvlUc
(Tenn.) pro, he Is angeling Wright
In several of the big money trans
actions....A few days after Mike
Kreevlch of the White.Sox hurt bit
shoulder In & collision with anothet
player, his kid brother, Johnny
of the Joplln Miners, hurt hlmsell
In Identically the same manner.

The Dodgersoffered to sign up
one Metro SoskL a southpaw
rookie from the Pennsylvania
coal region. . . .Did ho Jump at
It?.. ..Ho did not....He saidi
"I'll have to sleep on that one,
gents."

Marble Trails
But Wins In

Maidstone
EAST HAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 4

tfl?) Alice Marble finally has lost
set at tennis.
The blonde California natlona'

and Wimbledon champion had
breezed through every opponent
this year without so much as los
ing a set. So when Pauline Bctz,
rising young Los Angeles player,
turned tho trick yesterday at the
start of their quarter-fina-l match
In the Maidstone club Invitation
tournament there was considerable
buzzing through the stands.

Alice didn't let it get any-farth- er

than that however. After dropping
the first set 3--6, she came right
back to polish off the coast young
ster at 6--1, 6--4 and move into the
semi-final- s.

Miss Marble tangles with Dor
othy Workman of Los Angeles to
day, while Helen JacobsfacesMrs.
SarahPalfreyFabyan.

FRISCOAN HURT
IN TRY AT NEW
CATCHING MARK

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4 UP)

An attempt to seta new record for
catching a baseball dropped from
a great height cost Joe Bprinz, vet-
eran catcher for the Pacific Coast
League San Francisco Seals,
compound Jaw fracture, the loss
of eight teeth andragged lacera
tions of both Hps.

At a celebrationof baseball day
at the Golden Gate exposition yes
terday, five baseballs were drop
ped 800 feet from a blimp cruising
over' Treasure Island.

Four balls fell out of rango,
Sprlnz circled under the fifth and
held bis glove up. The ball struck
the glove with terrific force, and
the glove smashedagainst his face.
He dropped to the ground In great
pain and. failed to bang onto the
baseball.

Bprinz 'Will be out of baseball a
month or more.

JACKSONVILLE
STREAK BROKER
By the Associated Tress

The five-gam- e winning streak of
the JacksonvilleJax, resting in the
East Texas League cellar,, was at
an end today but It took the lead-
ing HendersonOilers to stop them,

Four-h- it flinging by Qene Hin- -

richs gave Henderson s, 7--1 vic
tory last night

Dutch Becker and Jack Calvey
homered to help Palestine defeat
Longvlew 0 to 1,

Fine relief pitching by Ralph
Pate enabledTylgr to bring home
arti to oclloa ever MarshalL
ftm rwu fcf yrko and San4er

are Sidney Wood of New York MMkift K1Im ItlUUi vieW

Down
ProsDedicate

TouinevTo
WalterHagen

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 UP) A J.400
streamlined .exception to tho rule
that there isn'tmuch sentiment in
this era 6f high-pressu-re sport's
competition will irivo Chicago the
best golf tournament In its history
within the next three weeks.

August 24, at tho Midlothian
Country club course,18 of tho top
professionalsIn tho sport will open

four day best-ba-ll championship.
The field wilt be tho most compact
and outstandingever to Dlav In this
district and shouldproduce spec-
tacular, easily-watche- d golf

All of which Is the result of a
sentimental gesture toward per-
haps the moat colorful, legendary
figure golf ever has known Wal-
ter Hagen.

Just 25 years ago "The Halg"
won his first National Open cham
pionship at Midlothian. Recently
friends of Hagen and Midlothian
club members decided it would be
fitting to mark the anniversary
with a tournament in his honor
and to show they weren't Just talk
ing they subscribed$5,400 in prize
money.

Hagen will team with the veter-
an Gene Sarazento form tho most
colorful entry. The gallery no doubt
would like to see tho Hagen-Sar- a-

zen team win tho event but this
isn't likely, In view of such com-
binations as Ralph .Guldahl-Sa- m

Sncad; Byron Nelson-Dic-k Metz;
Dennle Shute-Ernl-o Harrison; Paul
Henry Plcard-Johnn-y Revolta;
Runyan-Horto- n Smith; Jimmy
Thomson-Tomm- y Armour, and Ed
Dudley-Bill- y Burke.

King BarsThe
PathOf Todd

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 4 lP) Harry Todd of Dallas
seeking to add the BroadmoorIn
vltatlonal title to his westernama
teur golf honors, drew a tough
opponent today In the round of
eight

It was Rufus King, Wichita
Falls, Tex., medalist In the recent
Transmlsslsstppl tournament on
the Broadmoor layout

Todd stayed within par figure!
yesterday to oust Harry Stras
burger of Coffeyvllle, Kas., last of
tho former Broadmoor winners In
the meet by a 4 and 2 margin.
King eliminated Lamar Seellgson,
Houston, Tex., 6 and 5 two undet
par for the 13 holes played.

Other matches today: Pat-- Col
11ns, Colorado Springs, vs. C. N.
Payne, Denver; Eddie Held, Den
ver, vs. Eddie Stokes,Denver; and
Earle Berryhlll, Sapulpa, Okla., vs.
G. P. Faust,Galesburg,HI.

MAN HAS A RIGHT
TO A BEDROOM

CHICAGO, Aug. 4 UP) A hus.
band Is entitled to usehis bedroom,
if he hasone, says Judge Joseph
Sabath.

The Judgment was pronounced
yesterday after John Kubu, 61,

complained ho had threebedrooms
in his home but had to do his sleep
ing on a cot in the kitchen.

He testified hls'wlfe occupied one
bedroom and her two daughtersby
a previous marriage the others.

Judge Sabath, deferring a dec!
slon on Kubu's petition for a di
vorce, declared:

"Meanwhile, one of the bedrooms
must be placed at the disposal of
Mr. Kubu and he shall be unmo
lested In his use of it"

WORKER INJURED
ADA, Okla.. Aug. 4 UP) Joe

Slebman, 50, Denison, Tex., fore
man for the Kanras, Oklahoma
and Gulf railway, was injured
critically late yesterday when
motor car and trailer were derailed
during a rainstorm 12 miles south
of Tupelo.

Slebman suffered a crusneo
chest and both legs were ampu
tated. Two negroes, member
a crew returning from woric on a
bridge, were brought to a hosplta:
here and six other negroes were
treated for injuries.

Workmen said a cattle guard
had been blown on to the track by
the storm.

'HOT FOOT FATAL
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 4 UP) A

"hot foot"- Carl Allen's friends gave
him was no Joke. Because of it he
died.

The Jobless stevedore
fell asleep while in his room with
three friends last month. They
poured a cleaning fluid on the sole
of bis shoe and touched a match to
it. Allen's pants caught fire and
the burns later became Infected,

He" died last night

JOBLESS BENEFITS
WASHINGTON, Aug, 4 UP)

benefits totaling Ur
157,675 were paid to unemployed
insuredworkers in June, the social
security board reported today.

States In which the number of
claims filed and the amounts of
benefits paid decreased and the
percentagesof the changesInclud
ed respectively;Texas 4.1 and 9.8,

QUEEN IS S

LONDON, Aug. 4
ment buildings broke out flags and
bunting In honor of Queen Eliza-
beth's 80th birthday, todaybut she
restricted her own Mlebratloa to a
quiet HmUtr ttlr ftt SftlcoorsJ
oaU.

Loboes
LocalsLimited
To 5 Hits But
Cop,5 To 4

PatPattersonDuo
To Go To Rubber
Tliis Evening

By IIANK ITART
Making tho most of their

five hits, tho Big Sprint: Ba
rons won their fourth
straight game at the expense
of the Lamesa Loboes by a
5--4 count hero Thursdayeve-
ning, gaining a half game on
both the Pampa Oilers and
theLubbock Hubbcrsin their
fight for tho WT-N- M league's
top slot

Louis Janicek, scattering ten
Lamesa blows very effectively,
registeredhis 13th mound triumph
of the campaign. Staked to
three run lead as early as the sec
ond Inning, the southpaw never
relinquished that advantage. He
survived a bad ninth Inning in
which tho Invaders hascd across
ono run and had the tying score
at tho third station.

Lefty Mlllspaugh was brilliant
on tho rubber for tho Lamcsans
but the bad second frame cost
him the ball game. Tho eight
free passeshe surrendered
proved vital In tho Big Springers
attack.

Open tip
Billy Capps signaled the second

inning trouble when he worked
Mlllspaugh for a gratis ticket The
Comancho Kid gained a lap on Joe
Saparlto's sacrifice and promptly
deadlocked the count on A
Bcrndt'a terrific double.

Curdclo Loyd appearedto punch
a line single to tho right field wall
to count Bcrndt and send the
Barons into the lead. Spangler
danced away from third base neat
ly to spear Janlcek's blue darter
but his toss to Wooten at first wot
eratlo and both runners pulled up
safely. Robin Deckor took occasion
to load tho cushions on a stroll,
making way for Don Wolln's hop
per off Millspaugh's glove that
scored Loyd. Tex Walton did
follow-u- p with a single thatcounted
Janicek before Pat Staseycould be
retired on a ground ball to Span
gler.

Emmett Fullcnwldor had started
tho Lamcsans'assaultin the second
when he pounded a low outside
pitch ovor tho right field wall. Th
blow camo with the. hassocks
deserted.

Tho Tatemenaddeda second run
in the fourth when Blacky Black-
burn - strolled and scored on
Osslo Bates' single after moving
to second on Davo Archibald's
ground ball to Decker.

Score In Seventh
While Janicek was doing a good

Job of throttling enomy bats for the
next threo rounds, the Barons
dedicatedthe seventh toward pro-
viding him with the winning run.
Tex Walton worked a passout of
Mlllspaugh, pilfered second and
came all tho way homo whcn-Sam-m- y

Malvlca booted Pat Stasoy's
ground ball.

Tho Loboes closed in when Ful--
lenwldcr scored on Blackburn's
single in the eighth but .lost out
after two runnersgot aboardin the
ninth. Paul Reeves, pinch hitting
for Mlllspaugh, lofted to Loyd
back of first after Bates had
strolled but Bill Williams, appear-
ing as a pinch hlttor for Wooten,
doubled to tho right field wall to
move Bates to third. Spangler's
ground ball to Wolln advanced
both runners but Malvlca popped
to .Loya to end the.threat

The Held play of Decker was
spectacular. Robin handled 10
chances faultlessly.
Tate was due to chunk Reeves.

another lefty, against tho local
this evening. Pat Patterson was
to get the local assignment

isox score:
Lamesa AB R H POA

Wooten, lb 4 0 0 7
Williams, x 1 0 1 0
Spangler, 3b ,.4 0 1 0
Malvica, ss 5 0 1 4
Fullenwider, m ...... 4 3 8 2
Blackburn, rf 8 1 3 3
Hancy, if 4 0 0 1
Archibald, 3b ,4 0 1 1
Bates, o 3 116Mlllspaugh, p 3 0 0 0
Reeves, xx 10 0 0

Totals . ,, 30 4 10 24 11
Big Spring AB R H PO A

Decker, 2b 2 0 0 3
Wolln, ss 2 0 0 2
Walton, m 3 1 2 0
Stasey, If 3 0 0 0
Capps, 3b 2 10 0

PEABODY, Kas., Aug. 4 UP)

ajenn Cunningham, whose hobby
is clipping seconds off mile rec-

ords, dedicated his 30th birthday
to "eating sleeping and flihlng."
He hopes the lathargy will add a
few pounds the first step In a
campaignfor a 1040 Olymple cham-
pionship.

Glenn came here with hf wife
and daughter In mid-Jul- y 14 pounds
underweight following a strenuous
seasonin tho celery and olivo ban-
quet league and a track campaign
specked with losses.

As Dr. Cunninghamof the Uni
versity of Kansas extension de
partment he motored over the
state's bleak highways all winter
and spring lecturing on "bow to
keep fit." He developed a pair of
musclexatight, travel legs.

Those mbm lee tun4 traitor
mm tM n&swtr

For 13thWmi
McGEHEETO MEET

ANGELOANS SAT.
Locals Hold 1
Victory Over
Maurice Team

McGchco Super Service, Mun'y
softball league champions, will go
to Ban Angclo Saturday night to
play an exhibition game with the
Mnurlco Blioppo team.

Dago Herr, manager of the Sta--
tlonmen; said that several players
of other local teams would be re
cruited to play against the

Tho locals invaded tho Concho
city threo weeks ago and defeated
the Maurice team, 7--

RecreationNews
A building has been placed on

foundationat tho A B. C. park and
Is to bo used for Indoor actlvltlci
as a community center structure
Games, club activities, a library
musio and dramatics, arts and
crafts work shop and socials and
programs of various kinds are to
bo conducted.

Approximately fifty persons took
part In the generalweekly musical
and dramatic programsat tho city
auditorium Friday morning. Grout
singing, solos, (vocal and stringed),
suits, Blunts, pantomimes,readings
rhythm, marches,drills and garnet
featured the entertainment

William McCall, field aupervlsoi
of recreationfrom San Angelo. wac
a business visitor In Big Spring
Wednesday. He was accompanied
by his wife. They Inspected the
community center building at the
city park and were very comnll
meniary in praising tho set-u- p and
the possible uses to which such a
center might be ma.de.

A local church group of young
pcopie meet at tne East side play
groundseveraldays eachweek and
play softball and volley ball and
cngago in other recreational activ
ities offered at the play center,

GARNER TO LEAVE
FOR UVALDE HOME
ON SATURDAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP) Vice
President Garner has made train
reservations to leavo Washington
for his homo at Uvalde, Texas,Sat--
uraay night.

Ho Is roady to oancel the tickets
or himself and Mrs. Garner, how-

fatim-- If U II..
al session may continuo beyond
cany next week.

AUSTIN GAINS WIN
AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) Austin's

American Legion Junior team
needed ono more victory today to
cop tne fourth straight stato cham
plonshlp after turning back Crock
ett, 21 to 6, In the first of a three--
game series last night.

The teams meet again Sunday
in the second of tho three-gam-e

series.

PAINFUL REACTION
WAGENER, S. C Aug. 4 UP)

Golfer Whllton Williams was pol
ishing up on his driving gome. Ho
smacked the ball hard against
building. It bounded back and sent
him to a hospital with a probable
skull fracture.

GAME FORFEITED
Tho Dodgers forfeited their

scheduled game to the Junior
Barons In Klwapls Knot Hole
league competitionThursday,

Saporlto, rf 8 0 0 0
Berndt, o 2 1- 2 5
Loyd, lb 3 1 1 17
Janicek, p 4 10 0

Totals 24 5 B 27 13
x Batted for Wooten in Oth,

xx Batted for Mlllspaugh In Oth.
Lamesa . 010 100 0114
Big Spring 040 000 lOx

Errors Spangler, Malvica; rum
Dattea in, Fullenwider, Bates,
Spangler, Blackburn, Wolln, Wal
ton, Berndt, Loyd'; home run, Ful
lenwider; two base bits, Spangler,
Williams, Berndt; left on bases,
Lamesa 8, Big Spring 7; earned
runs, Lamesa4, Big Spring 4: dou
bio plays, Haneyito Malvlca; stolen
bases, Decker, Walton; wild pitch
t.hi..i.. jk . . , . . :

arnica, -- )iacu OQII, uemut
caught stealing, Loyd (by Bates)
sacrifices, Stasey, Saparlto. Loyd
struck out, Janicek S, Mlllspaugh
o; oases on balls, Janicek 2. Mills
paugh 8; umpires, Etherldge and

time, i:iu.

trackman Cunningham's method!
cal dieting to get back in shsnecut
his weight from the customary108
pounds to 154,

He will return to LawrenceSep
tember ju to resume bis lecturing
ana start light workouu.

His conditioning for the Olympic
games wilt be carried on with spe-
cial zest In 1032, while still a Uni-
versity of Kansas student, be hur-
ried to fourth place in the 1,600
meters behind the record-breakin- g

Lulgl Beccali of Italy,
Four years later he suffered a

disturbing defeat when he chased
Jack Lovelock, the New Zealand
Gazelle, across the finish lint in
3:47.8 for the metrlo mile. It was
a ful) secondbetter than the world
record and almost three seconds
better than Beccall'f wteafaac Uso.

Cunninghamwas wtH un4er tfc
old JigurM sshlna tk Hm

CUNNINGHAM, AT 30, LOOKS
TO 1940OLYMPIC BERTH

Tribe Emerges
FromCellar
By the Associated Press

A war dance was in order In the
cams of the Oklahoma Cltv In-- --

dlans today for they were out ot f
the Texas Leaguecellar, It's true
they're not far out they're Ued for
seventh place but they're out

Tho Redskins tallied in the last
half ot the ninth inning to nose --

out Beaumont'sExporters, 4 to 3.
Shreveportgained groundon the l

other .three first division clubs by
mothering Dallas 10 to 4 behind

tho steady pitching of Brillheart
who scatteredten Rebel hits.

Despite five errors the Tulsa Oil--
era slowed up tho league leading e

San Antonio Missions0 to 0. Short
stop Brower, who had committed !

three costly 'bobbles, made up for
his lapseswith a double In the -

ninth to score tho winning run.
Fort Worth's Cats romped on the

Houston Buffs to the tune of 14 to '

Starr was touchedfor nlno hits -

but the Buffs couldn't put them
together.

Baylor-UCL-A

Game Talked
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 4 UP) The

Bruins of the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles may meet
Uio Bears of Baylor In a post-
seasonfootball gameat Waco, Tex.,
next fall.

GraduateManagerBUI Ackcrman
of U. C L. A, said negotiations
had been under way with Baylor,
"as well as Rice, Oklahoma and
Arizona" but did not indicate how
far tho discussionshad gone.

B. R. Temple, described as an
unofficial representativeof Baylor,
said in addition to the postseason
contest,a two-ye- ar home-and-ho-

scries between the schools was be
ing considered.

STEWART GAINS
MARSHALL MEDAL

MARSHALL, Aug. 4 UP) Medal-1s-t
Earl Stewart, Jr., of Dallas,who

set a coursi record by qualifying
with a blazing C8, teed off against
Murry Henley of Shreveport today
as tho Marshall country club goll
tournament entered match play.

Henley shot a 74
to qualify.

Texas amateur champion Don
Schumacherwas pairedwith young
Durham Blvlns of Longvlew, and
Long John Barnum of Edlnburg
faced Joe Worthlngton of Houston.

Other fcaturo matches were:'
Reynolds Smith, Dallas, vs. W. L.
Allen, Marshall; Tommy Bolt
ShreVeport, against Verner Kelly,
Longvlew, and J. T. Hammett, of
Rising Star, vs. Jackie Burke,
Houston.

CONCEDED POST
CHICAGO, Aug. i UP) With

about everyone except the vote
tabulators ready to concede first
place In the riation-wld- e coaching g
poll to Notre Dame's Elmer Lay.
den, attention has turned to his t
probable assistantsin directing the -

college all stars against the New t
York Giants pro grid champion--
ships Aug. 30.

Layden, with 2,041,701 points, had ,1

the middle west division to him-- .
self and continued to hold a 1 t
edge over the entire field.

The four other coaches leading g
their respectivesectionswill serve
as assistants to the winner.

The leaders include:
South Bob Neyland, Tennessee,

00868; Dana Bible, Texas, 124,109. .

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Salesand Service

Office Supplies

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

rhone 08 107 Main

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Instullcd by Factory

Approved Methods
aiVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
WhereverCorrect Motor

OverhaulingIs Dono

CHARLIE FATJGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

402 E. 3rd St.

COFFEI
and

cofFir8
Attorneyg-At-La- w

General Fractlcs Ik Al

MTsVK 114.14.1T
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10:15
10.30
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KBST LOG
Friday Eveniale

American Family Robinson.
Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.
Highlights In Tho World
News.

Wiley nd Gene.
Sport Spotlight.
News.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music.
Old Heidelberg Concert. Or
chestra.
Take a Note.
Frank Dalley Orch.
Jimmy Dorsey Orch.
Congressional Review with
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Friday Promenade.
Jack McLean's Orch.
Western Nocturne.
The Lono Ranger.
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orch.
Gus Arnhclm's Orchestra.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
News.
Olive Floyd, Organist.
Wiley And Gene.
Hillbilly Swing.
News.
Arthur Chandler, Jr.
Boone County Folks.
This Wonderful World.
Tho U. a Army Band.
Alan Courtney's Gloomchas-crs-.

Variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Piano Impressions.
Popular Music
Men Of The Range.
Saturday Afternoon

News.
Curbstone Reporter.
The Hayrlde.
News.
Tho Drifters.
From London.
Songs That Sweethearts

Sing.
Crime And Death Take No

YEP WADE

OUTA --itfEM OIL FIELD&

d mine h& uttle--
VACATION, RlQrfT MOW

I'T
ANYTHING,
WHAT' TrlE
&Kp oN VOUK.

VACATION 1

2:45
Holiday.

To Be Announced.
3:00 News.
3:15 Van Alexander'sOrch.
S:30 Tommy Tucker'a Orch.
4:00 Johnny Davis Orch.
4:30 Gene Erwln's

SaturdayEvening
5:00 Palmer Houso Concert Orch.

5:15 America Looks Ahead.
5:30 Cat's N Jammers Swing

Session.
5:45 Highlights In the World

News.
6:00 Wiley And Gene.
6:15 Sports Spotlight.
0:25 Nows.
6:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Fiesta Time.
7:30 Hollywood Whispers.
7:45 Chuck Fosters Orch.
8:00 Symphonic Strings.
8:30 Music By Moonlight
9:00 Enrlc Mndrlgucra'g Orch.
0:15 Griff Williams Orch.
9:30 Ina Ray Hutton's Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
10:30 Joe Rcichman's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight

Ico Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comic Papers

Ice, Milk, Bread
Coldest Pop In Town

ICE
SUB STATION

901 Main I F. Smith, Prop.

One Day Service
On

Cleaning and rressing

Master Cleaners
Wayne Scubourne, Prop.

407 K. 3rd Phone 1613

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office

"J hope that hick constabledoesn't find out
we're, here."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office

-- 1 TWO MILLION

BUCKS
tAkim1 A

J'bU&HE2- "-

NPXT

Orch.

SOUTHERN

YOUR VACATIOM Vtf
H ALMO&T ENDED VI

l on the bottom

at PALEFACE LJ

tlrLi vwnnrj ' cirti it?ro
I'D UK6- - tSvatcH 'EM t!
MAKE PITCHERS -- MISHT
EVEN HIRE MP ACT0E5
AN1 MAKE A COWBOY
PITCHER I G0E& FEP

6HOOTIN
STUFF

MR. AND MRS.
- "- - - .r

-

.. M j,

nATV FifiATfQ Trademark Applied
LrfYlYI For u. S. Patont Office

HE RACKETEERS
HAVE BEEN

SENTENCED
TO 99 YEARS IN

PRISON, AND
THEIRIBUrE

MONEY

RETURNED
TO THE CITIZENS

CFWNBALE-..- .

S-- 4

PA'S

...AND AFTER1IIGHTS OF
FEASTING .AND DAYS OF

COMES THE
BIfl EVENT...

HERO, i f

DARE lrlTTd

SON-IN-LA- W

) VEU-- Y SOUOf FO'J"J
T?EAUU THIWK. IKTCEUUPT MlSSV PA,
I'M BEUTIFUU? BUT M155-- pUOOD- - r

v J HOUMD5 15 OUT5IDE S

TH' VMAU- -! Ml55t COPJ

DIANA DANE

CELEBRATION,

DICKIE

Trademark Reg. Applied
For U. S. PatentOffice

voufaov toiz. pjzouryWour'N HAN
YA WOULDN'T REALLY jKJZQAD, YB )

CIOTITTT Trademark Reg. Applied
bCUivLIlI For U. S. Patent Office

SSTOMS

Who's

! v ( "TlIrt K AT.S
fcAUrSH"lEI-OVE- B

AriA.TTrRLE

NOW, TO
THE OCCASION OF THE LIBERATION

OF OUR FAIR CITY FROM THE
CLUTCHES OFTHETIPPETOPPF
TRIBUTE COMPANY BY THAT

mi&J&m DAUNTLESS

nut l onit. ma'm T'M

wf'ub Crrrrzi ;rt7AM!

FTEK US' n-- W n

'FKAID THEY t5B
HERE ANY MIMUfTE;

1

In

The Of The

r i i
OAKY

hmepouicemams?
A "AFTER. YOUY

Neighborhood

V WHO YA r-- TV
(CALUN' A ?TJ )

jSTyOU, BOWER, TAKE THAT WAL- L- DON'T FORGET
SCOOP, THE ONE BEHIND YOU, AND I'LL V A GUARD (
TAKE THIS ONE-IFTHE- A SECRET U I in M
PASSAGEHERE WgLL RND IT,

HOMER HOOPLE

3A.tDEfcS

COMMEMORATE

IE GOT A SHORTvWnvo
STATIOM AT HOME 7W6LEK! I

U? THIS TRAVELING
SET SO I COULD TALK TO

LOCAL HAMS

Who Hats

LOOK "Ti
MTiS.

H

IP,"

Stesa Lovet--y s2.L.,
JusTour of CoLtese
hold cam Tell,
UhThThosc. Hates'?

Hour

FRIENDS.

THERE'S

RIGGED

ISOME

Man

SAYT

WHILE

Uf..WEUNVElLTHlS Xm
STATUE; ERECTED WfS, HIS HONOR J) ffl .

. v5w let GO. (Ml .

mm. georse m& rv wvJk

Leo LosesHis Lunch

A FancyHide-Ou- t!

Neutral

1

1

i
IN

WHBIZS I COMl, YWAL, C'HON
F1ZOM. THAT MEANS' Y AND fGHr

Don't Look Now, But!

Tgrl3VL OUTSIDE'wliHUCag

REGULAR

you

I An HOUR. 3

A Night To Remember
''PO VOli DO-THA- )

EVERY MtSHT?

Bik;;I

a.

7

r

r- -4

i

IF THERE'S A K
PASSAGEIN THIS 1

ROOM IT SURE IS J
SECRET '

WepJ rrfe owe
of mv hobbies

GREAT THIW- G-

RAP10

r
Qjitjj

0 its Afc. (SAODEfeS

X1 AO : r -

1

by Wellington

by Don Flowers

Y UH-E- IZI WOUL- D- BUTWKkI I ain'T 1Wf&jE fy Yv

by

WELL-I- T WAS )kBiP
A GOOD IDEA yV

v WHILE IT r 9H " '

wHATfe ALL THAT
WELLING IM HERE j

.

Noel Sickles

by FredLoijber

ITS UMCLE CHARLEY

AND HS SHORT
WAVE J 1 HOPE;

MOU CAM HBAR
IT GOOD AND

loud
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about
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Ikeet county had a woman sheriff
today.

Mrs. Bill Brunt, widow
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FOR RENT
Heaseg

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur
nished on bus line. 807 NW 8th.

FURNISHED houso for rent at900
Goliad; no children; no pets.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house;lo
cated at 310 East Park. Call 60
before 6 p. m. and 1106 after C
p. m.

UNFURNISHED house at
1000 West Fourth. Call 2S7.

Daptoxos, 87
TWO-roo- m furnished duplex;'with

private cam ana JfTigiaairo. ii
BclL

TWO large rooms furnished, four
rooms uniurnishcd: private
baths; water paid. At 603 Doug--
las. Anquiro at 410 ltunncis.

39 Business Property 89
FOR RENT: Lanro warehouseon

First Street with railroad front
age. Big Spring Hardware- - Com
pany. Phono14.

ChurcheS
I

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
Boom1, SettlesHotel

'Spirit" la tho subject of tho.lea
n which will bo read In

all Churches of Christ Scientist
on Sunday,August 6.

Tho Golden Text Is: "What man
knowcth the things of a man, save
tho spirit of man which Is In him
even so tbe things of God knowcth
no man, but tho Spirit of God" (1
Corinthians2:11).

Among tho citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n is tho Ioi
lowing from tho Bible: "This I say
then. Walk In the Spirit, and ye
shall not fulfill the lust of the
flesh" (Galatlans5:16).

The lesson-sermo- n also Include!
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Let us feel tho divine energy of
Spirit bringing us into, newness of
life and recognizingno mortal not
material power aa able to destroy.
Let us rejoice that we are subject
to the dlvlno 'powersthat be.' Bucb
la the true Science of being" (page
249).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Bcurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,raator

9:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Guest

preacher,Maurice Grove, pastor of
tho First Christian church, Cam
eron, Tex. Anthem, "Preclout
Namo" (Nolte) Mra. Eubank and
choir. Sermon topic, The Travel
er."

8:00 Evening 'gospel service.
Guest preacher,Rev. Allen Holley,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, Broken Arrow, Okla. An
them by the choir, "Go Forth tc
Meet Your King," (Walter). Ser
mon topic, "Virtue and Praise."

9:00 Christian Youth fellowship.
Tbe pastor Is happy to invite the

above mentioned young men to
prcaohln his pulpit Brother Grove
la a son-in-la-w of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Shaw; and Brother Holley la
son-in-la-w of Mr. and Mra. J. R.
Creath.-- They are both vacation
ing here at the same time.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main Streeta
Robert E, Bowden, Minister

Our revival begins Sunday. The
Rev. Lloyd M. Taylor of WhltUer,
Calif., will fill tho pulpit at both
morning and evening service.. Qur
evangelist come, highly recom-
mended. He haa conductedrevivals
In all our larger churchesIn Texai
and in other states. We believe
you will enjoy hearing this young
evangelist Services twice each
day Tuesdaythrough Friday, 10
m. and 8 p. m. Services begin each
evonlng at 8 o'clock. Special pray
er bandsat 7:80 eachevening. We
sincerelysolicit the prayersand co
operation of all Christian people
In behalf of this meeting. All
Christian, are members of the
Church of Pod by virtue of the
New Birth experience, and we nat
urally believe you are Intereated
bringing in as many of the lost and
perishing men and women, boys
and girls, as Is possible.

Air conditioning unit and electric
fans have been Installed for your
comfort

You alwaysfind a Christian wel
come at God', church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
691 RunnelsSt
Rev. Oliver O. Cox, Rector, Phone

IMS
Sunday services!
9:45 a. &L, church school.
11:00 a. m. Morning prayer.
Holy communion each' first Sun

day at 11 a. m.
Sermontheme for Sunday, "Fati

ng Down and Petting Up."

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Laacaater,Paaier

Sundaystrvlcea:
9:45, Church school meat, by de

partments.
11:00, Morning worship.
7:00, B. T. U? meetingby depart--

8:00, Evening worship.
The paatoryilU occupy the pulpit

at ea sveur.
T vWtow as4 stranra wV
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REAL ESTATE
Far Sri

FOR BALK er trade: Nearly new
ttosei 9M caae;balance

41 per month; anert loan on
houso now. Would take cheaper
house,or good Mght car la trade.
Write Bo RBII, Herald.

FOR SALE: house: 2 lots;
double caraKe: wash house: all
for J1500 cash. Bee owner, 1089
atain tnrect.

TWO-roo- m houso; a lota under
cnicacn rence; l block east of
HUlcrest Camp, Lincoln AddWl
lion; apply there; bargain; will
considersoma trade.Bessie aim
land.

62 Miscellaneous 52
JtiflK piaco ior chickens, cows.

garden.Das, lights, and city wa
ter: o acres: some Hnnrovementa.
j. ju. I'iciue. rnon dois-f-- s.

AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used CarsWanted 54
WANT TO BUT-.- Equity In good

usca ngnt car; must do in per-
fect condition and nrleedrliht.
Call Bydney Robinson, 728, from
o to i evenings.

i&

he

It

butlnesiUka

Thursday T"

we to

SHIE SHOWAT THE STATE FAIR

ajaaaaaajsaaaai
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of fine Texas Hereford bullawhich be biggest livestock
show In South at State of Texas,October 7 to The la Sapremo
Advance Domino, herd alro of Whltehat Ranch at Texas, Whltchat Ranch
owned and operated JackFrost Hollos oil operator. Premiums In
of livestock lacreased year by the State of Texas. 1939 Hereford

largest show this of livestock United States.

AAarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 4 (PI Lead
ing .stocks wilted 1 to around 8
point. In today'a market

The Hat waa off minor tractions
at the start, with volume, about
one-ha-lf that of yesterday.A flurry
of offerings hit ticker tape
after noon. There were subsequent
slaw-dow- and slight recoveries.
With the pace lagging in final
dealings, modestrecoveries' were In
evidence-- and there at the
close.

Steels, motors, rubbers, mall or
ders and were In front
of the fade-awa-y. Ralls, utilities
and coppera held declines to rela
tively small amounts.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 UP) (US

Dept. Agr.) Cattlo salable 800;
calvca salable 400; good around
1,000 lb. steers held at 8.00; good
long yearling steers 9.00; butcher
and cows mostly 4.00-0.0- bulls
4.25-5.6- 0; slaughter calves moatly
5:50-72-8: heifer calves 7.75,

Hogssalable400; top 0.10 to ship
pers and city butchers; packer top
0.00; bulk good and choice 180-24- 0

lbs. 6.90-6.1- 0; 160-18- 0 0.40-O.1-

packingsow. 4.25-4.B- 0.

Sheep salable1,000; spring iambs
6.60-6.7- yearlings 6.60-5.7- feeder
lambs mostly 6.00 down; feeder
yearlings6.00 down.

OinOAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 4 (U8DA)

Salable hoga 6,000; top 6.65; bulk
irood and choice 180-24- 0 6.40-&-S

240-27- 5 lbs. 270800 lbs.
&254.00; 800-83- 0 lbs. 4.85-&S- 5; good
light sows 5X0-6- S00-8C-0 lbs. 4.60--

5.00; 400-60-0 lbs. klnda 4.00-0.0- 0

Cattle salable 600; calves
medium to good steer, and year
ling. 7.6C-0.25-: fat yearlings
bulg run common cow. and

cutter and common cqwi
4.50-8.5- 0; vealera downward from

Salable sheep2,000; native ar.ring
lamba to packers 8X0-7- 5; few to
small killer. 85; dry year-ling-s

8.10: native slaughter ewe
2X0-8.6- 0 mostly.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4 UPh-Evenl-ng

up in advance of the
crop estimate next Tues

day cotton futures prices low
er here today and the close waa
ateady at net decline, of 0 to 10
points.

Open High Low Closa
Oct 4 (,,... ,9.14 9.14 9.06 9.0
Dec? x r.v...8.94 8.96 SSI 6M
Jan. , , AfiO 8.80 8.74 8.74
Mch. . ,,r...8.71 8.72 844 8,64
May K 8X5 Ase 8.48 8.48
July , ......8.30 S. All eU2

SWOT CAR
BASTROP, Aug, 4 W Harris

Shelton, 80, of Vernon, Teau, was
hot la a railroad freieht ear aaar

Acre iett njght by vaaTtvat.

MeetMr. Ledtmvw
VaaaaaassaaaasjyMaftt Wtoai '

,i I

how silently they endedT
Could Laura have guessedthat

waited each day for someone
who dldnt comeT

I'm getting to look like a love
little fool, that'sgoing to end,!

sne decided firmly.
In a very way, she

got out her account books and
frowned over them for the better
part of an hour.

Then sho said. "I've irot anothei
idea for making money. ,What do
you think of having supperparties
on nights

"And go broke?" Laura contrib
uted.

"No, well run It on a paying
basis. Each week tho menu will
change.Most of the cottagers let
their hired girls on Thursdays
and ought get a 'regular

CHAMPION TO

Livestock
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DemurrersDenied
In Mail Fraud Case

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4
FederalJudge Wayne G. Borah to
day overruled demurrer, to mail!
fraud charccs axalnst Seymour
Weiss, hotel Dr. Janics
M. Smith, former president oi
Louisiana State university and
three other defendants and each;
pleaded Innocent upon arraign
ment

After a two-ho- hearing
Judgo granted five men that
portion of a requested of
ticulars which asked for a photo-
static copy of an invoice
alleged fraudulent sale of flxturct
of BIcnvlllo hotel to I S. U,

175,000.
The government charged

fraud In check allegedly
paid furnishings passed
through tho mails from a New Or-
leans to a Baton Rouge bank

defendant, contended they
were liable check after
It cashedat New Orleani
bank.

ScoresInjured In
London Explosion

Aug. 4 UP) Scores
were Injured today, 12 seriously
enough to be keptJ in hospitals,
whan a explosion attributed
to a short-circuite- d fire-alar- m

tore through roof of a
near Paul', cathedral.

number of plain window, on
south aide of famous

cathedral were broken, but stained
glass windows escaped,damage.

The explosion occurred In
building being demolished.

Workmen were flung 20 feet
from girder, of building and
police combed ruins any.
possibly trapped.

Passersby by flying glassand
other fragments were among
injured. Some 60 casuallle. were
admitted to hospitals.

GUARDSMEN PATROL
TROUBLED SECTOR

GREEN MOUNTAIN DAM, Cola,
Aug. 4 UP) National guardsmenpa-
trolled the Green Mountain dam
alte today while federal andstate
officials Investigatedstrike violence
that union spokesmenblamed on
"unauthorized vigilantes."

Adj. Gen. Harold Richardaon
of the Colorado national guard,
who occupied dam site yester-
day on order, to put down a "state
of lnsurrectlori" after seven men
were wounded, extended sani-
tary occupation last night to
town of Xremmllag, Colo. The
sataH ranching community U W
mile, north of the 4,0.M0 dam
and tunnel project oa the Btttt
over.

EDITH gXYIHCat BUM
CHICAGO, AtMr. .4 URUUe

Edith Mnyder, jttap-dauttht-

of Kuth 'Xttiae and a fl-u- ra

la tkooXUuc affray la
lataaer'aLo An 4 heaae laat Q- -

aapaaaaav aaaa eaavaaays aanaa
0

4--

trade. You know hew aaay K
to give our big party. Maw this la

Idea"
Laura nettcM and

paperand waited.
"Therell only ha about four

mora Thursdaysin the seasonairy.
way and we can change aenu
each week. One week we could
serveItalian spaghetti, greensalad
and cheese. The next week, we.
could have cold roast chicken,
scalloped corn pudding, a jellied
salad andIce cream.Then w could
havo thick fish chowder, browned 5

corn-be- ef hashand raspberriesand
clotted cream The next week.,.."

"What no caviar! cream of
mushroomsoup, no...."

Tm serious about It Lauj-a..-
"

Continued Sunday.
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Former JuristLoses
In MarriageDispute

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 4 UP)

Former Supreme Court Juatloa
Fred P, Branson, whoso own de-

cision in a' similar case rose to
plague him, argued today for
u ... i.l. I . 1 I f 1 . 1 .uvw uiiu in uia Bwroci court.
which held he was legally married
to Mndcllno Branlff Branson.

The atenograahei
won a verdict yesterday validating
ner avwi new York marriage jto"
the st and givieg her 8251
a month support money.

uranson, 09, bad contendeddur
lng the sensational four-da- y trial
that the ceremony was not bind
l.rt I........ I. . ..." wuu it wu penorsaemado.
fore six months hud bu
me time m. xirst wife obtainedher
divorce.

Aa a last minute surprise.Made
line's attorney Introduced Bran
eon'sown opinion in a similar case
in 1925.

RoadsOpenedTo -
Flooded Camps

REDLANDS, Calif.. Aug. 4 IA?
Road crews restored one-da-y traf
fla today from" Badlands and 8a
Bernardino to the Barton Flati
area, where 600 children wenj
maroonedIn mountain campsby (

Cut off from contact,with ana
lous parent.,the children were ra
ported safe' by the U. S. force!
aervlco In various campinggroundj
above the upper end of tho Santl
Ana rivcrr which overflowed It(
bank, yesterdayafter rainfall thai
measured L39 inches In two and
one-ha-lf hours.

n

Two bridges were washed out
and road, were blocked, by dcbrla
carried down the mountain
canyons.

GOES TO LULING

TTorman a Malechek, formerly
principal of the high school at Fori
san, haa acceptedappointment as
Instructor of Spanishin tho Luling
high school. Malechek has been
attending Texas University during
the summer doing work on hla
PhD degree.
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Paramount News
Joy Scouts

--LYRIC-
TODAY

Gene Autry
Smiley Burnctte

In
"Colorado Sunset"

SATURDAY
Tho

' Three McSquiteers
In

"Hie New Frontier"'

-R-ITZ-
Midnight Preview Saturday

Sunday and Monday
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USS 'LANEOUS NOTES
By Mary Whaley

By MARY WIIAXJSY

, One of the more comical things

life la to watch a man, especial-.-a
large one, try to manipulate

,i fruit Juice cocktail served with
jsaany meals.
-- The small glasses filled with
.Wmato, pineapple, and other
JMccs present a problem If the
,uer has any size nose at all.
When he, has consumed about
Jtajf the liquid, he finds thebridge
of his nose jolted against the

Tfhe more timid type usually
seta down the gloss and with a

Jiaf-nnnoye- d, half-wistf- ul glance
vlfeL-srthe remainder of the juice,
xstft Euro how to proceed.

' Eut temptation gets one and
finally by. the twist of a wrist
end variousgyrations of the neck
that are vaguely reminiscent of
a chicken swallowing Its dinner,
ho downs the last bit then looks
around hastily to see If anybody
nc Iced.

Why nobody ever makesan Im
provement on the situation and

s a class with a wider top,
is hard to say. But after a private
survey. It's a 10 to 1 bet thata lot

' of men would feel happier about'
their health- - drinks It someone
would give them bigger beakers

Mrs. S. G. IIllllBrd of Greenville,
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs,
JB. N. Ralph, all summer,returned
Thursdayto her homo and was ac-

companied by Margaret Hilllard
who drove here a week ago from
Greenville, to take Mrs. Hllllard.

otne.

Buretac Gaawbuc Fains
Ih Siewck Relieved

' urtiMi excess-- stomach acid Irrt
tatas' ana causes discomfort help
neutraHae with Adla Tablets yet
eat wt you want. Adla gives
Hcrf or bmmv back. Cunningham&
Phliios. Druggist: Collins Bros.
Drugs. (AdvJ

" EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Vfwer Ooee"

Q, a MJNMAM, Prop.

HINTING
, K tOMOAtt 00.

TODAY
AND SATURDAY

HauntedHouse Cartoon
Our Gang Comehy

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

"Feud On The
Range"

With
BOB STEELE

Mrs. Herbert Graham
Honored With A
Shower

COAHOMA, Aug. 4 (Spl) Mrs
Herbert Graham was honored with
a miscellaneousshower Thursdaj
afternoon In the home of Mrs. N.
VV. Pitts.

Written and oral contests fur-
nished diversion for the afternoon
and Miss Mildred Carter and Miss
Mary Cowling were In charge.

The honoree received the gifts
and refreshments were served to
Mrs. Merle Stroup,Mrs. Mary Tate
Miss Allle Ray Adams, Mrs. Lee
Carter, Mrs. Ruth Mense Mist
Bettye Sue Pitts, Miss Bessie Lec
Coffman, Miss Frcddyc Tlner, Mist
Gladys Cowling, Miss Carlen'J
Fletcher, Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, Mrs. Kenneth Zonlcer
Mrs. Sam Hicks, Mrs. Irvin Rowe
Miss Carter, Miss Cowling, Mrs.
Pitts and the honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J. W.
Graham, Mrs. T, H. McCann, Mrs,
Chester Coffman, Miss Agnes Barn
hill, Mrs. J. H. Porter, Mrs. John

hC, Adams and Mrs. Rule Newborn.

Mrs. Garret Is To
Head Sewing Club
'or Next Year
COAHOMA, Aug. 4 (Spl) The

Stitch in Time club met in the
home of Mrs. Eleanor Garret
Thursday afternoon for election of
officers and chose Mrs. Garrett at
president.

Mrs. Nell Reeves was electedsec
retary, Mrs. Renle Hensley, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Rule Newborn,

Mrs. Ruth Reeves of Big Spring
was the only guest. Frozen dessert
and cookies were served to Mrs
Stella Mae Wheat,Mrs. Louise Mar
tin, Mrs. Ruth Baker, Mrs. Reeves,
Mrs. Clara Alice Haglar, Mrs.
Leila Belle Woodson, Mrs. Lera
Fields, Mrs. Nell Reeves, Mrs.
Marie Rlggs and the hostess.

location In

Interest Is being
in the Juvenile movie comedy

which Is to be made her with Big
Spring children In. the cast,accord'
lng to J, Y. Robb, ot the
Rltz theatre sponsoring the local

The Patton Juvenile Productions
have beenengaged to produce this
two-re- el .to give local chil
dren the ages of 3 and 14
years an opportunity of appearing
before a camera, crew and acting

story that will show what
can do in pictures' without the
necessity of irolnsr to Hollywood
This la familiar with
tho casting of children and hat
been the nation
In producing comedies.

Registrations are coming In
briskly, however, the theatre man
agementetaslresto enroll additional
cMMrt order to have a repre

WheelerFamily
Celebrates
Anniversary .

49th Year In The
County Observed
In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Aug. 4 (Spl) Cele
brating the 49th anniversary of
the Wheeler' family In
county, the 10th annual reunion
was held Wednesdayat the old
home place, threo miles north of
here, with Mrs. Delia Lay, ashost-
ess and Mr. Low Wheeleras host.

A picnic lunch was served at the
noon hour. The was fried
in a washpotand a bar
rel contained tholemonade.

The morning was spent in visit
ing and renewing acquaintances.
Singing In the afternoon was led
by Frank Logan. Several musical
numbers were played by Max
Wheelerand JackCoffman. Square
dancingwas also a diversion of the
afternoon.

Relativesattending were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wheeler and children.
Max, Low Allen, Alton, and Bob-
ble Gene; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Gra-
ham and daughters, Janet and
Jane; Mr. and Mi's. JohnnieSpears
and children, Mitchell, Yvonne and
Glcnna Jean; David Wheeler and
children, David, Jr., and Louise;
Mr. and Mrs. CIovls Phlnney and
sons, Clovis, Jr., and Dick; Tollle
Hale, Joe Graham, Mr. and Mrs.

and son, Jack;
Mrs. Delia Lay, and Low Wheeler,
all of Coahoma.

Out-of-to- relatives were .Mr,
and Mrs. Roy Klngfleld and daugh-
ters, La Dell and Maurene, of Ro-ta-n;

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Evans
and children, Billy, Bobby, and Ida
Mae Reeves, of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Brooks of Tarzan; Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Klngfleld and
daughter, Ruby Mae, of Tarzan;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klngfleld and
son, Alton Roy, of Rotan; Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. and daughter,
Margaret, Call I e, Roberta, and
Dora Lee, of Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker and
children, Wllma, Grady, and Ralph,
of the ar community; Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Abney of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Grant and sons.
Ervln and Artie, of Westbrook;
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Klngfleld of
Rotan; Mrs. R. T. Martin and
daughters,Maurice and Marline, of.
Rob'y; Wesley Curry of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Martin of Roby;

Ashley of Tarzan.
Visitors were J. T. Reynolds of

Westbrook, Miss Paulino Petty of
Moore, Jack Coffman, Mrs. B. T.
Blrkehead, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lo-
gan and son. Homer, Joshua
Crouse, and Miss Lela Blrkhead,
all of Coahoma, and Jim Thomas
Birkhcad of Ackerly. .

A. W. Klngfleld of Rotan Is the
honorary president of the reunion
since he is the eldest son of the
late Mrs. J. R. Wheeler.

Mrs. Jack-- Hodges
Installed Head
Of Auxiliary

For Installation of officers, St
Anne's Auxiliary of St Mary"
Episcopal church met Thursday In
the home of Mrs. M. W. Paulsen
and installedMrs. Jack Hodgesat
president.

Other officers were Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,vice president, Mrs. J. W.
Piatt, vice president, Mrs. John
Griffin, secretary, Miss lone Mc- -

Allster, treasurer, Mrs. BUI Dawes,
reporter.

A buffet supper was served in
the gardenand the auxiliary made
plans to send a gift to Mrs. P.
Walter Henckell, former paatorV
wife. Others attending were Mrs
Harvy Williamson and two guests
Mrs. Oliver C. Cox and Mrs. J. E."
Lewis.

YoungstersInvited To Register
For PartIn Local Motion Picture

Scenesa shown above will be seen on soon Big
Spring when production on the local Kid Movie gets under way.

Much

manager

production.

comedy
between

a they

organization

actlvethroughout

Howard

chicken

Wheeler Graham

Wheeler

Wesley

sentative group for William D,
Patton, the director, to interview,1
upon his arrival in town. As soon
as all applications are received,
actual casting will begin. Mr. fat
ton will assemble the applicant!
and give them a Hollywood test
Those selected through this test,
which will be made before a regit
lar sound .camera,'will then be as
signed roles for the production.
About 100 children will be selected
and theentire picture will bemade
here.

Application blanks may be se
cured at the boxoffice of tlje Rltz,
Lyrlo and Queen theatres,and all
entrants wno are oetween o ana jj
years of ageare welcome whethet
they are long or short, fat or lean.
or whether they sing, dance, play
a musical instrument, are talented
young actressesor actor), or just
"plain kids,"
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Mac's, Millers And Myers Are
Hard To Find But Full Of News

The Mac's and tho Millers, and

other M's clear down to the Myers,
are pretty newsy folks and so busy
going places that It took several
attempts tofind any of them home.
TJut once they were located they

not only could tell df trips they had
taken or were going to tako but
most ot them had had or were hav-
ing company.

McELHANNON. LYNETTE: wat
helpful with several news ltmc
and then said she might take a
vacation In a week or so.

McEWEN, MRS. R. R.: "My
news Is all gone but I did enjoy
my trip to California in June and
a trip to Casa Manana."

McFARLAND, A. L.: no one was
at home.

McQANN, MRS. G. A.: we sus
pect the family must bo on a vaca
tion somewhereas they were not
at home when the reporter called.

McGEHEE, ALBERT: Mr. and
Mrs. were In Fort Worth where
they will remain until the first of
the week.

MCGOWAN, MRS. F. E.: was
'Just fooling around" when the

phone rang. She reported a guest,
enny McGowan, ot Loralne who

Is visiting his father here for sev
eral days and told that herdaugh-
ter, Kawana Smith, Is visiting in
Fort Worth.

McINTOSH, MRS. I. S.: "might
have companysoon and will call if
I do."

McKEE, MRS W. B.: the phone
was disconnectedand they couldn't
be located.

McKENZIE, MRS. J. M.: "Noth
iqg ever happensout here in this
neignoornooa,u seems.

McKINNEY, D. M.: couldn't be
located for a minute interview.

McMAHAN, MRS. GEORGE:
was In Dallas with Mrs. P. W.
Malohe.

McMAHEN, MRS. RAY: "I fig- -

ured you were calling the M's."
McMillan, mr. and mrs. r

E.; have their daughter, Marlon
Ruth Connell of Anson, spending
the summer here.

McMURRAY, MRS. MAUDIE:
with her granddaughter,Betty Jean
uraaberry, will leave Friday for
Breckcnrldge to visit her daughter--

Mrs. Travis McMurray, and
children for two weeks.

McN ALLEN, MRS. W. E.: Is out
ot tho city at present.

McNEW, MRS. G. E.: "I haven't
been homo long enough to know
yery much."

McQUAIN, MRS. DOC: "Don't
oeneve i nave anytning today."

McWHORTER, MRS. T. M.:
"Working women can't have any
vacations.

MEAD OR, MRS. A. D.: was "busy
taxing care of the baby."

MEIER, MRS. W. L.: "Most of
my company has come and gone."

MELEAR, MRS. GEORGE:
"We've had one week of our vaca
tion but I don't know when we will
take the other"

MELUNGER, MRS. VICTOR:
was at work and told that they had
as guestsfor the day Mrs. Herman
Fuhrer and daughterof Tyler, who
were en route toLos Angeles,Calif.

MENEFEE, MRS. COLE: "Mr.
Menefee's businesstakes him all
around theSouthwestso we don't
think so much of taking trips."

MERCER, MRS. CARL N.: has
returned from a visit to Oklahoma
City and Wichita, Kas., and had
until Tuesday as guest, her sister,
Mrs. R. O. Holllngworth of Iraan.
Her daughter Carlene, returned
with Mrs. Holllngworth for a two
week visit.

MEKIUCK ,MRS. A. J.: was
busy trying to keep cool" and

helped with several news Items.
MERRICK, MRS. V. A.: was "at

a bridge party" according to Mr.
Merrick.

MERRILL, MRS. E. D.: "I've
been looking for you to catch me
not knowing anything."

MERRITT, MRS. S. O.i reported
that hor daughter, Mary, and Mr.
Merritt plan to go to Abilene Sun
day. Mary will visit several days
with Mrs. Merritt's sister, Mrs,
M. L. Thornbcrry.

MICHAEL, MRS. R. J.: "AH is
quiet out this way,"

MIDDLETON, MRS. R. V.J "I
was asleep when the phone rang"
and said they planned their vuca
tlon in August

MILES, MRS. J. A.: was "busy
and couldn't report anything.'

MILLER, MRS. (BEN; was .cro
cheting when the phone rang 'and
said that "my visitors bay' come
and gone."

MILLER, C, D,: 1 had my vaca
tion and as I'm working now
won't get any more."

MILLER, MRS. EMMA: was in
RuldosQ, N. M., where shehas been
for the past two months.

MILLER, MR. AND MRS. J. I.:
left' yesterday for Eastland
where they will attend a family
reunion .of her relatives and then
go to De Leon where they'will visit
his relatives and return In a week.

MILLER, MRS. ItUFUS: ''We
aren't figuring on any extensive
tours," but said they might take,a
short trip to i'ecos soon.

MILLER, MRS. W, A. J la expect
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Miller, of
bubbocx this weekend.

MILLION! MRS. R.: Is nlannlne
a vacation towards the last of the
month to Hot Springs,Ark., and a
eiop;)n uauos.

MILNER, MRS. J. L.I hll Just
gotten baok (rou California,

MITCHELL, MRS. JIM: Is vaca
tioning this weekend in Carlsbad,
N. M, Ruldosaard Cioudcrott

MONTGOMERY, MRS. B. H.: Is
expecting Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Las-stt-er

from Clayton, N, M.

MOON, J, E.: has no definite
plans for the remainder ot the
summer.

MORRIS, MRS. ROBERT L.:
has been entertaining Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Tomllnson and family of
Crane,Tex,

MOORE, H. T.: making plans to
visit In Glen Rose the last of tho
month.

MOORE, MRS. L. Y.: has been
ontertalnlng Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Scwell of Galveston.

MOORE, ODIE: has had her
sister, Mrs. L. V. Hatch of Odessa
visiting her. She left Thursday.

MOOREHEAD, MRS. G. G.:
don't suppose we will have an

other vacation as we had one ear
lier."

MORELAND, MRS. J. L.: enter
tained hermother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Young andanephew.
John LenelrreAshcraft, ot Cleburne,
when they stoppedhereon'tr way
to the Worlds Fair in New York

MORELAND, MRS. S. N.: was
"reading to the baby and said a
weekendout of town is all the vaca
tlon they are to take.

MORGAN, MRS. C. E.: has a
niece, Clarlne Glcndenlng, visiting
her from .Benjamin, Tex.

MORGAN, MRS. J, M.: is visit
lng out of town.

MORRIS, MRS. C. F.: Is expect
lng Miss Belle Wilson, ot Eastland.

MORRIS, MRS. L. E.t went on
her vacation earlier In the summer.

MORRISON, MRS. H. J.: and her
husband are going to El Paso in
the latter part of the month.

MORRISON, MRS. S. H.: is go
ing to stay home the rest of the
summer.

MORRISON. MRS. WALTON:
has no detinue plans for this sum
mer as it s too not."

MULLENtX, MRS. CLAXTON:
went to Lubbock last Friday but
came back deciding it was too hot
to travel.

MULLINS, ZACK: Is busy
home trying to keep cool.

MUNDT, MRS. L. R.: has
.news items for today."

MURDOCK. MRS.
town present.

at

C. A.: Is out
of at'

MYERS, MRS. J. A.: "I'm about
to burn down, that's all I know,'
but then helpedwith several news
Items.

MUSGROVE, MRS. M. L.: Is In
San Marcos and will return. Sun
day.

MURPHY. MRS. PAT: is not
spending the aummer here at hei
home.

MILLER, W. D.: "we are plan-
ning on a trip to California, Wash
ington and Oregon but don't know
when yet."
' MILLION, MR. AND MRS. L. N.
with their children, Rose Berenice
and Louis, Jr., returned Wednesday
from a fishing trip to Big Lake.
They were' accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Allen and son, Billy. They
report a pretty good catch.

MIMS, MRS. W. G.: "we made
a trip in June to Dallas, Fort
Worth and College Station and are
planning another afterAugust 15tb
to San Antonio."

MONTEITH, MRS. J. E.: "Just
paddling around the house. We are
going to Fort Worth the first of
Septemberto tako our daughter tc
school." Mrs. Montelth also helped
with news items.

airs.Stafford Honored
With SurpriseShoiccr

Mrs. J. B. Stafford was honored
with a surprise shower when the

met Thursday In the
home of Mrs, J. B. Falkner with
Mrs. Joe Clere as guest.

Mrs. Clere won high score and
Mrs. Stafford blngoed. A sweet
course was served and others at
tending were Mrs. H. C. Hamilton,
Mrs. W. N. King, Mrs. J. C. Allen,
Mrs. Dee Davis, Miss Velma Far-ri-s

and Mrs. W. D. Berry.
Mrk. Davis is to be next hostess.

CactusRebehahsMfiel
Making plans for a trip to Odes

sa on August 8th, members of
CactusRebekah lodge met Thurs
day at the Settles hotel. Visitors
from Odessa were present and 17
others attended.

SaysOne of the Best
StomachMedicines

Help Comes Quick For
Gas and StomachDistress
Get a bottle ot Dare's Mentha-Peosl-

from Collins Bros. Wal- -

arreen Drug Store today with the
distinct understanding that your
money will be promptly returned
if it does not stop stomacnaisiress
quicker than any remedyyou ever
used.

Your stomachmay be so distend-
ed with gas that you think every
minute your heart is going to stop
beating,yet with one tablespoonful

relief from that dreadful?ulck of suffocation and it comes
in a very few minutes.

It's a wonderful formula this
combination of Pepsin with other
good stomach Invigorators so
wonderful that in one small town
in New Jersey, over 6,000 bottles
were sold.

Every regular druggist guaran-
tees one bottle of Dare's Mentha-Pepsl- a.

Collins Bros. Walgreen
Druf tor Mlbt, JptsTef ,lt.-r(A-
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young people of the
district will gather here

August 6th through tho 12th for a
Crusade Caravan Rally to be held
at First church. More
than 200 young people are

Talks, and
mentwill be given and classeswill
be conducted by a selected grouprj
of five youngpeople.

Tho classeswill be held in the
evenings at the church. From 4
o'clock to S o'clock there will be
directed recreation and supper
hour will be from five o'clock to
six o'clock. Study groups will begin
at 7 o'clock and evening worship
will bo held at 8 o clock. From 9
o'clock to 10 o'clock will
bo observedand gamesplayed. The
meetingswill close at 10 o clock.

FEED

Tho Crusadeleaders have advis
ed that any young people Interested
in tho rally, of church

are invited to attend.
Three areas are to be stressed

during the meetings and Include
in church

and service,
and and personal

The young people who are to con-
duct these classes are each special'
lzing In one of the three fields.- - Miss
Mattle SueHowell of Olton, Tex., is
a teacher in the high school there
and receivedher B. A. degreefrom
Texas Tech. She is director Of
young people's work in the Plain-vie-

district
a

at at
Tex., is from Corsl

cana. She is a memberof the Uni
versity chorus and of the student
council of activity. Recrea
tlon is her special area and she
also is for
the central Texas

Fr6m Wolfton, South is
Harriet Culler, who is a senior at

College. She la
of the Wesley at Win
throp and of the student

council. She is also
of the associate council

of the student union and
is her areaof study,

JackWilkes of Little Rock, Ark.,

II u

New

daub. hx.
UJtottlcL

CrusadeCaravan Rally To Be

Here August 8th Through 13th
Methodist

Sweetwater

Methodist

addresses, entertain

playtime

regardless
affiliation,

evangelism relationship;
citizenship community

recreation

Dorothy. Burkhart, sophomore
Southwestern University

Georgetown,

rellgldus

publicity superntendent
conference,

Carolina,

Wlnthrop president
foundation

president
government
president

Methodist
recreation

IE"

Corner

qAMO

attendedUniversity of Chicago and
Hendricks Collego at Conway, Ark,

He was a member ot the football
team at Hendricks and received
his B. A. degree there In 1938. He
took one year of theology at S. M,

U. where he was a member of the
student council. His field is evan
gelismandpersonalreligion. Wilkes
will preach the Sunday morning
service at - the First Methodist
church. .

J.. W. Gamble of Lubbock, a Jui
nlor at Texas Tech, Is specializing
in community service and citizen
ship. He Is president of the North
west Texas Conference of Young
People's work and vice president
of W. S. A. at Tech. Ho was also
vice president of tho freshman
class there and sophomore student
council representative.

Among other activities is a pic
nic to be held August 8th at 3:30
o clock.

Junior Sub Deb Club
PlansFor

A New
Discussing plans for a neve

sponsor, members of the Junioi
Sub-De-b club met Thursday after
noon in the homeof Jo Ella Louth

'Refreshments were served and
attending were Marjory Potter,
Delores Gage, Patsy Ruth Rosson,
Wanda Rose Bobb, Joan Switzei
and JaneHouser.

Mrs. Bud Hall Hostess
To Her Club '

COAHOMA, Aug. 4 (Spl) Mrs
Bud Hall was hostess to her bridge
club Thursday afternoon in bet
home In latan.

Mrs. Margaret Sactlon of West
brook! who was a guestof the club,
won high score. Mrs. Joe Howard
of Chicago" was also a guest

Ice cream, cookies and punch
were served to Mrs. F. K. Hardy,
Mrs. T. A. Bartlett Miss Luclle
Thompson, Mrs. J. L, Harris, Mrs
Harry Landers, Mrs. O. G. Clary,
the two guests and the hostess.

MONEY SAVING VALUES

HOSE

McCrory

Discusses
Sponsor

Bridge

Ladies' Rayon

Panties
An exceptional value In better

.quality merchandise., .Available In
Fleshand TeaRose,plain and lace
trim. Stock up now at this priceI

A Regular
17o Value 12c

NewestStyle Sensation Run-Resista- nt

Sheer, Run-Resista-

Durable 3 Fashionable
Shades

McCRORY'S
S, W. Comer2nd Mafai

In

Mr. and Mrs. If. L. Bolftmno

loft today for a threo weolt trlr
that will Include points-In- " Wash .

lngtftn state and other' Paclth
tates. - ' ' .,'

Mr. and Mrs. II. C "iloosor ani '

children, Harvey,' Jr.; and "Ettiyld,

Will lcavo Saturday' for Ablleni"

where they1 will attend 'the amlly
reunionof his parents.Airs, uoosci .

and the children will go .jdn . ta
Houston, San Antonio 'and Waco,

and will return 'Iti a weeki ' ' -

-- .

Frances Ferguson ot Lnmcsa,
who formerly resided hero, U.
spendingthe month ot August; here
visiting menus.

and

Mrs. Dare Eastburn will leave
Monday for Dallas whero she will- -

visit her mother for severalweeks.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner and
Fred and Bobby will Jeave Satur-
day for Lubbock lo tako horrif
Frances Page, a niece, wno' nas
been visiting hcte. They will go on
to Amarlllo and Las Vegas, N. M.,
for a two week stay.

Mr. and Mrs; C W. Norman and
daughter, Mary Frances, and Miss
Mary Burns, leX Thursday ror
California by way ot Grand Can
yon and Boulder Dam. They: will
see tho fair at San Francisco and
return in' three weeks.. v

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Grant will
leave Saturday for Gorce, Wcath-erfor- d,

Granbuty, Stephenvllle,
Ranger and return by way of Abi
lene. They will be home next
Thursday.

29c

Who's Who
Tht Nwi

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rotson plan
to leave Sunday nccompanlcd by
their children, Maxine, Harold and
Patsy Ruth, 'for a visit in Cooltdge,
Ariz., with Mrs. Rosson's sister,
Mrs. S. H. Wltten. Mr. and Mrs.
Ji R. Crcath will accompanythem.

Mrs. B. Reaganlias as guesthex
sister, Mrs. S. W. Hughesof Brady,

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and
daughter, Caroline, have left for
the Palsano encampment In thr
Davis mountains. They will spent?
the weekend there.

Miss, Mauryne. Shultz. lias. ro.
turned froma visit to" Fort Worth
whero she visited Miss Erma Lee
Wilson. She was accompanied,by
Kawana Smith, who will return
homo Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Rankin returned
Thursday from a visit to Odessa
where she visited her sister, Raw-le-y

Falrbalrn, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman
left Thursday for Orange Groves
to attend funeral services of her
father, Jim Shackels, whose death
occurred Wednesday. The Cole-man- s

will return in two weeks.

Mrs. S. K. Whaley and children,
Doris Jean andJamesSearcy, have
returned from Anson.

Miss Jennie Bell, who has been
here several months visiting hei
sister, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,and
other friends, has returned to hei
home in San Francisco.

Mekt TUt 251 Tut
Multitude ufferin
Irora these dr tided
aauctloni report re-
lief ot pain and dis-Ir-

St.NOZE tooth
oi. h.iuiI K.ll.t

ing ul piUUtire action
aide Id this wy I 1 Helpi diminish accu-
mulated discharges. 2 Aids la draining-o-l

the sinuses. 3 Lessen sneetlng,snif-
fling, blowing. 4 Assists la soothing in-
flamed tissues. S Hastens more normal
breathing. containsno narcotics
nor g drugs. Get s 25c bottle
todajr on oar Monejr-Bic- Guarantee.For
Sale br .

COLLINS BROS. Drugs
So. 2nd at Runnels SU

.

Size 50x50
Reg

5c-10c--25c

Store

Printed. .Rayon

ODe'VoI.

my

LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

44c

i
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Tyler WomanDies
In HighwayCrash
Near Big Spring

Banker'sWife Victim; ThreeOthers
Injured; Lorin McDowell Named
In NegligentHomicide Complaint

, Sirs. Mary Lou Greer,01, wife of a Tyler bank president, was
killed and three other membersof her party were Injured In an auto-

mobile collision one mile west of the city limits Wednesdaynight.
Mrs. Greer, wife of Sam It. Greer, president of the Tcoplc Na-

tional bank In Tyler, died almost Instantly when the car which she
was driving hit head-o-n wltli one driven by Lorln McDowell, member
r.i n nmmlnnnt Wt Texasrnnchlne family.

A complaint charging negligent homicide was lodged Thursday
afternoon against McDowell. It was signed by Max Westcrman,state

. lugnway pairoiman. iucuuncu

BroadcastIs
DedicatedTo
Miss Dublin

a- - nA vtrnm connected neari4 A UUIU ,

ier "Iron' luntr' In the Big spring
hospital Thursday morning, so that
Dorothy Dublin might hear a spe
cial program.

It was one .dedicatedto her a
Texas State Network broadcast
by Blanchard McKce of "Neigh-
bors" programfame,whose cheer-in-r

hhtlosonhv is popular with
many ' listeners. ,It was 'the first
time, said McKce, he lias dedicat-
ed a program to any Individual,
ft... Xtlaa Tllllilln'ft 1aness irora

a
a

uu u hisI

Spence of the
gesture he Lumber c

from ,. ... . ...;
r ha I

is J

m
two

nf a of
shewas 22.

.it. ui mi-.- .was
was your chin

up-an- d. fighting
lnnk He his program
by quoting the Twenty-thir- d Psalm,
and aU bis listeners

it.
"I listened to a sweeter

said Dublin
" the "It w.as most en-

couraging, Mr.
how

and encouragementIt broughtme.

Mav richest blessings be
on all have been so
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those who

Sam R. Greer, 45 years ago.
They their borne In Pitts

until 11 years ago
they moved Tyler.

Greer was prominent

her Mrs. Gables
and Marcus Greer, r.he

two sons, DeWltt C. Aus
tin, chief of design and
construction the state
department, and RobertGreer, asr
slstant resident
at

to be sent by
Nallov "Funeral on the J.l!30

. n. mrtraln'tb Tytec'where
ine Marvin

in Mrs.
'PnnflprS A. (JhanCe iGreer was an active worker.at
Z p. m. Friday. Burial to be In

in Tlie LYlOVies RoseHilLcemetery at Tyler.
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JeMsa L. Hollywood! rested on a street. He
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" DiVOrCC SllitCITY, AUg. 3 UB
Critically mjurea Dy buouki

a shooting gallery accident,
Hev. George "W. King clung dog-Kcdl-y

life, winked a
and promised "We'll make it all

sight."
Father King, 38, and Rev.

Murphy, close friends,
alternating ' shots 32 pistols
T?ahi.r Mfinhy'a clicked, ap--

a

car

e
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In

In In

As he put It H. W. to
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f" " - to
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rather sped him
hospital.
' is my

"His is unthinkable.
Prav God I have npt mortally
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FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 UP)
Wlnfleld Scott,
Worth rancher and
owner, today was free court
orders for the first morn
than a year after paying off

15,000 n settlement,
cluding back alimony court
costs.

norpntlv empty. down! Constable Rhodes,
whom 8cott voluntarily surrender--

hadbullet enteredThe .nini District Judge
Teg7 Thornton Dallas and District

cord.
fMred J"dK8 Power Worth

"T" releaseScott.
pUUVlUtCU

Murohy

''Father best friend,"
he-sai-d.

wounded

compose

twe

and

main

JRoot,

Hogan

Greer,

service

Lasky.

divorce
and

Father

Scott was-- placed under arrest
and taken to 90th district court
here wherea pendingdivorce ac-

tion had transferred from
Judge Thornton's court, and' In
SO minutes Judge Power heard
the case and granted a divorce
to Jessica Patterson Scott
of Dallas.
Scott, who had since

on the basis of bis contention he
had obtained a Mexican

TMTOnrT ,.. mp ProsDect from JessicaPatterson Scott,

for settling the strike of Generalpreviously had filed and dismissed
Motors' skilled workers were re-- a divorce suit against her here.

ha heat thev Judge Thornton held that the
been smca wojkoui ai .7 T,

workers in 12 plants beganJuly B. granted Mm. Scott alimony of

KeiUUK
gcthr," remarneajamea ij.iwi?, dlvorce judgment

negotiators
Auwmoum

Workers,
(here

obstacles settlement
reveal union's demand

increase
workers,

tenance er
feeing issues.

Gables,

National

highway

McKinney,

driving

wealthy Fort
property

time

been

Mrs.

divorce
Mrs.

have

AUo lUe

InK

Vlu
who

did
The

die
has
tbe

curve

wHIt--

was the stipulation for Scott to
pay Mrs. JessicaPatterson Scott
$15,000, which. Included $9,120 In
back alimony. Attorneys for both
parties still were conferring to--

the courts In respect to Judg
ments and orders, during
tli Vast year, had had'both local
as ,4teofficers; Including

kuoUaf Ma.

5 WoundedIn
StrikeFights
On Govt. Job

Troops Arc SentTo
, Colorado Dam To

Quell Violence
GREEN MOUNTAIN

DAM, Colo., Aug. 3 (AP)
Gov. Ralph L. Carr, en route
here, today said he may take
personal chargeof efforts to
end "a state of insurrection'
in winch five men were
wounded in two gun battles
last night.

The governor at uienwooa
Springs last night sent national
guard troops to the scene after do'
daring a "state of Insurrection'
comparableto martial law through-
out the strike area and left today
for this construction town.

The work, a federal reclamation
project, was struck July 12 by
members offive unions which de-

manded that the contractor, War-
ner Bros., of Chicago, designate
them as bargaining agents for the
laborers.

A group of men, Wednesday,
forced their tray through picket
lines and returned to work,
backedby cltliens from, neighbor-
ing towns. Union supportersfrom
Denver moved In last night, and
the opposing forces clashed.
Adjutant General Harold H.

Richardson, meanwhile, assembled
guardsmenat Kremmllng, 18 miles
north of the dam site, for a con-
certed move on the same site,!

machine guns, tear gas guns and
two tanks were Included in the
guard equipment.

Despite sporadic firing last
night and this morning, both
from within and without the
project boundary,no new casual-
ties were reported to Anderson.
Attorney General Byron G. Rog

ers said In Denver the order decree-
ing "a state of Insurrection" direct-
ed tbe adjutant general "to move
. in. ' T i , i i 1 ...
in una uiko over aiiu uiiug m

citizens to aid In restoring
Order." He said the order did not
involve suspensionof the courtf
and other porcesscsof civil gov-

ernment aa would occur under a
martial law decree.

The dam site lies 150 miles west
of Denver on the Blue river, be
tweenDIUon and Kremmllng,.Colo,

mile and a half above sea level.

MAY HALT JOB
WASHINGTON, Aug. S (A- V-

JT.VTl.- - fitwlmnn, director of the

jrtedtoaajTMhe mayyOSK!- - ine

Green'taoUhtaln,-- Colo., dam 'con-
struction until mediation confer-
encescan be held In an effort to
settle the strike there.

'Regardlessof what has already
happenedor who has been lh the
wfong up to now," he said, "the
Place to settle labor 'disputes Is
around the conference.table.'

AVIATOR-BROTHER- S

AFTER NEW RECORD
SPRINGFIELD, III., Aug. 3 UP)

The Moody brothers, Hunter and
Humphrey,remained alofttoday for
the lltU consecutiveday In then
small monoplane, resolved to es
tablish a second sustained flight
record before landing.

Already possessinga world mark
for continuous flight in a light
plane,the brothersset as their next
objective a new endurancerecord
for planesof all types.

The heavyplane endurancemark
of 063 hourswas establishedIn 1937
by Al and Fred Keys of Meridian,
Miss.

To surpass it the Moody broth'
ers must remain In the air 16 more
days.

MISS PONDER HURT
N FALL OFFHORSE
Miss Collete Ponder, daughter of

W. T. (BUD Ponder, residing at
Hotel Settles, sustained fractured
vertebrae in a fall from a horse
while riding near' the, city park
Wednesday afternoon. She was
resting as well as could be expect
ed in Big Spring hospitalThursday,
whereshe is under treatment.Miss
Ponder, who has made her home
in Fort Worth, recently came to
Big Spring to be with her father,
who Is an oil tank construction
contractor.

STEAM BLAST FATAL
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Aug. .3

A blast of steamfrom a side valve
of a locomotive blew Harry K.
Young, 00, twenty feet through tbt
air and to his death in the Cedar
river here yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17P

The robe of leadershiphave fad-

ed In , congress the power has
beensappedout of the titles.

A coalition has
taken over so tightly that the,
men who make plans for the
democraticparty are embarrass-
ed at nearly every turn and do

program wilt Jump,
As the sessionapproaches.Its

end, Uie Democratic lepders no
day on some phasesof the set-- j longer contrpl enough vote to
tlement. but Scott had satlsnea carry out aumuusiraiion voiu

which,
ntandsIn either the senateor the
house, though they have sv paper
majority enough to. ftOCOM-p- U

s.ny?eM0HaWi puwose,
nbv Itsi n ii ri lists! ft M Lm

GAMBLING RAIDERS GET BOUSING

nreBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssl sssssssssssssl

stsssssssssssssssH
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When officers, tried to board this gamblingshop, Rex, off
Santa Monica, Calif, they were met with showersof water from
this hoseand,fled to cover. The defiant owner, Tony Corncro
(secondfrom left), later agreed to accept service on a gambling
warrant. He contendedthe officers had not right on Ills ship, that
howosoutsidethe three-mi-le limit. Three othershipswere raided
and gambling paraphernalia destroyed.

Gambling BoatOperatorsPlay A
Waiting GameWith Watchful Cops

SANTA MONICA, Calif, Aug.
S VP) The owner and crew of a
luxurious gambling boat played
a game not on (lie casino list to--
day a waiting game with bob-- and his crew want to remain In
bing .boatloads'At sberHrs,depu-- .i

rnrpo5RSSBU.ent5pnx-.-J
Cornerb'oStralla.atid .jpMdd ,em
ployes lounged about tbefloating
casino,the Rex. And Just beyond
renclirof hoses playing from' the
TV I .. ., . ....
snip, equally paueni uui in
some Instances,at least some-
what unsettled from the tossing
of the waves, waited the. deputies
with warrants charging consplr-acy't- o

violate gambling laws.
Stralla, who openly admits he

was a rum-runn- er In prohibition
days,- snorted at the would-b- e

visitors that he had enoughfood
on board to lost a year.

PlanAdvanced

ForOil Assn.
Foundation for perfecting an

oil and gas association for the
Bermlan Basin was laid Wednes-
day evening, at Midland .when
an organlattton committee drew
up tentative by-la- for the new
unit
With these details completed, at'

tentlon. was turned to the meeting
in Colorado. City on Aug, '24 when
an attempt will be made to effect
permanent organization. Senator
Tom Connally is to be, the principal
speakerand It B, Spence, manager
of the Colorado Cltv chamber of
commerce, said that deflate accept
ancesto appearat the session had
been receivedfrom nine Texascon
gressmenand 12 Texas state rep-
resentatives.A program concerning
formation of the new associationIs
to be carried by the Texas State
Network, according to Spence.

J. C. Hunter; Abilene, president
of the Oil and Gas
association,madethe principal talk
at the Midland sessionWednesday
evening and stressed the Impor-
tance of a successfulmeetingwhen
permanent organization will be
set up.

Under the leadership of A. D.
Davis, Lubbock, chairman of the
organization committee, a dlreo--

See OIL UNIT, Vg. , CI. 1

undeclared and Informal in no
way easesthe task 0( the lead-

ers.
The very Informality ,of its op-

erations liasadded to troubles of
the leaders'. They never could
knpw exactly when the coalition
.would coalesce. The best they
could do was try to hold enough

not always know which way the, , DemocratsIn line to put through

big

administration proposals. Be
tweenabsenteesand a spilt In the
party, this was hard to do.

So deep was the spin in uie

Ir all the Republicanshad to do
wasstandas a unit andwait for
enough Democrats to march out
and join them.
ihi doting 4ays of ike session

Attornay General Earl War-
ren, "admiral" of the deputies'
fleet, quietly retorted:

"Wo are satisfied that the Rex
Is not doing business. If Stralta

seclusion throe miles,out. ion tho l

tvnrren s men movea- xuesaay
night to close'the, four, gambling
ships which havo been operating
off tho Southern Californiacoast.
On three, the games of chance
were quickly closed and patrons
ordered ashore.

Only Stralla offered defiance.
He thundered throughJ 'a mega-
phone:

"Nobody's coming aboard this
ship. We're on the high seasand
we're prepared to defend our
rights. Try to use force and well
use It too."

HousingBill
h Defeated

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 lD A

house coalition of Republicans
and Democratstoday killed Pres
ident Roosevelt's $800,000,000

housing bill for this session.
The latest rebuff to the admin'

lstratlon toppedoff Tuesday'sstun
ning defeat of the lending program,
Today, as then, the hbuse refused
even to consider the legislation.

The vote was 190 to 170.
The housingmeasurethus went

the way of the 1,950,000,000 major
lending measure out the window
at the hands of a militant Demo--

'cratlo-Republlc- an coalition.
On the senateside of the capltol

a fight was brewing over whether
to honor an administration request
for a (119,000,000 loan fund to con
tlnue bolstering farm prices.

The house economy bloc suceed
cd yesterday In keeping the money
out of a io4,191,000 deficiency ap--
Droflrlatlon bill. Altogether, that
measurewas cut? $161,700,000.below
the estimatesof the White House
budget bureau.

Around the $119,000,000farm item,
to replenish tho cash of the Com'
modlty Credit Corporation, center
ed possibility congress would bs
carried over Into. another week.

find the administration forces In

disarray, It not complete rout.
Tbe lending bill could not even
get a hearing In. the bouse.
.Leaders expectedUttlo better re-
sults for the housing bill. A de-

ficiency appropriation bill was
cut even more sharply than they
hadanticipated.

Many blamethe Democratlode-

feats, In some measure,on the
Split betweenPresidentRoosevelt
and Vice President Garner, That
Garner lms had a hand In some

Democratlo'ranks that frequent-- . measures Uie president did not
especially like Is certain. The vice
president pushed(he Hatch bill
and the corporation tax changes
proposed by SenatorHarrison

There were signedinto fcsrr

To Reinstate
WeatherUnit
At Airport

New Meteorology Ser-
vice Duo To. Start
By October 1

Restoration ofan airport
weatherbureaustation in Big
Spring, abolishedduring the
economy drive six years ago,
was seen today in an an-

nouncement'from H. P
Adams, meteorologist, at
Port Worth.

LeasePrepared
In a letter to city officials,

Adams said that the "chief ot tho
weather bureau has definitely au
thorized the establishment or nn
airport at Big Spring."

Information for preparing the
lease has been forwarded to
Washington and actual operation
of the-- station is expected to be
on or soon after October 1.

Installation of the station will In
no way affect tho services current-
ly rendered by the department ot
commerce weather bureau, which
has been filling tho breachby mak-lnt- r

airways observationsslnco the
local station was abandoned in
1933.

The new unit is under tho de-

partment of ngrlculture and will
be chargedwith mnklng observa-
tions for airways purppses. This
will Include regulnr balloon runs,
wind, cloud and other similar re-
ports on meteorological condl
tlons.
It was estimated that perhaps

four or five new staff members
would bo required to man the

Announcement of the estnDusn--
mcnt of the service reflected work
done by J. H. Greene, chamber of
commerce managor, and E. V.
Spence, city manager, In coopera
tion with the wcatner Dureau on
trips to Washington.

Flood WatersMay
orce JapsTo

Lift Blockade
TIENTSIN, Aug. 3 UP) FJood

waters of Honeh provlnco stream!
nnnenredlikely today to accomplish
what British protests have failed
to do force Japanese to case the
blockade of Tlentslns British ana
French concessions.
'y Thoi rising Hai- river - endangered
tWD';bHdgek'upstream.from the
Ffcncu;conceslOn,T?;ioy art
e2rrled i aWay. ' Japanese 'wltl be

forced to direct all trans-riv-er

traffic in the area over the inter
national bridge, .one end of which
la in the concession Itself.

Such a routing would require,
for example that traffic from the
Japaneseconcession to the Italian
concession, go through the kronen
area. Thus it was believed that U

tho flood waters rlsq further Jap
anesemay be forced to lift restric
tlons by which personsentering o:
leaving the French and British con
cessions since the blockade was
imposed Juno 14 have been permit
ted to pass barriers.

BRITAIN WOULD AID
IN SETTLEMENT OF
SINO-JA- P TROUBLE

LONDON, Aug. 3 UP) Foreign
Secretary Lord Halifax declared
tonight Britain would be prepared
to use her good offices "if and
when they could usefully be em'
ployed" to mediate the Chines,
Japaneseconflict.

He mado this statementin a for
eign affairs debate in the houseof
lords after he had given Japan an
indirect warning anti-Britis- h oglta
tion in North China would only
worsen relations between Britain
and Japan "with all the conse
quences 'that that deterioration
must inevitably bring."

Tbe foreign secretary said the
government Intended to protect
British Interests In China and to
carry out Its obligations to third
powers.

DR. SMITH FACES
ARRAIGNMENT

NEW ORLEANS, Ang. S UP)
Appearing less strained than when
he left here two days ago, Dr.
James Monroo Smith, much-Indi- ct

cd former president of Louisiana
State university, was returned to
the federal Jail today by East
Raton Rotige parish officers for
arraignment tomorrow on mall
fraud charges.

Congress'Leadership'MeansNothing
by Mr. Roosevelt,

How much deeperthe hand of
the vice president went Is not a
matterof record. His friends say
he hasbeen blamedfor too much.
They say he and the president
still retain a high personalregard
for each otherand that their

have never been as
.sharpas generallydepicted.

The vice president,however, has
disagreed with the administra-
tion's spending policies, lias
thought labor was given too much
leeway And. has felt different
stepscould be taken toward solu-
tion 0 the farm problem.

Vet, there Is 6 way to deter-
mine the extent to which. hl
views have been a factor fa the
votes et U congress,

EastTex. Sheriff
And TavernOwner
Killed In Duel

PistolFight OccursAs Officer At-
temptsTo Halt Beer-Lade-n Car;
Woman Witness FacesCharge

RUSK, Clierokee Co, Aug. S CT) A charge of murder was tHei
againsta woman employe of a tavern after Bill Brunt, youthful Chere
kee county sheriff, and Isaiah Creel, proprietor ot the establishment,,
were slain In a roadsidepistol fight before dawn today.

Deputy Sheriff Leon Halbert filed tho complaint against Myrtle'
Stanley,about 25, who was quoted by County Attorpey Ellis Lewis

the men killed each other In n pistol battle. Lewis said the?
womantold htm Uio six-fo- ot officer, notedas an expert pistol shot, wm

slain after attempting several '

times to halt Creel's automobtlo en
tho highway.

Tho Stanley woman, Lewis said,
told him sheand Creel werereturn-
ing from Kllcoro w)th a car-loa- d

of beer when Brunt Btonncd them.- r
Creels tavern, the Rock Inn, is In?
Cherokee county, where sale of
beer is prohibited under local

The womanwas wounded In Uie
leg, and was taken to a hospital
at Jacksonville after the murder
chargo was filed. Her condition
was not regardedas serious.She
Was tho only witness to the
shooting, Lewis said,andshegave
him this account qt tho encount-
er:
She and Creel wire driving south

toward Rusk with a load of beer,
which they hadobtainedIn Kllgore.
They met Brunt, who followed their
car, then drove past them, blowing
his siren. .

This hnppcncd several times,
then Brunt shot n front tire from
Creel's car, which nearly over-
turned as It pultea up to tho side
of, tho road. Creel, she told the
prosecutor, came out of his car
shooting, the first bullet striking
the officer in the--

hcart.
Brunt tired several times as he

fell, one bullet striking the woman
in tho leg, and another hitting
Creel In the chest.

There was little traffic on tho
highway at tho time of tho shoot
ing, just bofore dawn, and tho three
victims remainedby the sldo of the
road until a meattruck driver camo
by. Ho brought tho woman to town
and notified night watchman L. C.
Goff of Rusk.

Brunt, one r the youngest
sheriffs in tho state, was serving
ids secondterm. Ho was former
city marshal at Alto, and prior to
tliat had served in tho navy.
Brunt's body was brought lioro

and Creel's body' was. taken to
Jacksonville. . . . jOLw-- v &.

father and mother, Mr;-- and Mrs,
W. H. Brunt; two brothers,Roy and
Frank ot Houston: five sisters,
Leona Brunt of Alto, Mrs. Alex
Black of Lutkln, Mrs. Bruce Solver
of Tyler, Mrs. Tom Sartaln of "For
est. Miss Louis Brunt of Rusk.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at the old Pales
tine church near Alto.

FUGITIVE BELIEVED
IN WESTEX AREA

BROWNFIKLD. Aug. 8 UP) Be
lief that Andrew H. Nelson, West
Texas desperadowho escaped with
Leonard Ross Miller Sundayfrom
Eastham prison camp, Is in tuls
section was expressed by south
plains ,.eaco officers after a man
answering his description was
sighted with a companionhere this
morning after Vernons filling sta
tion at Meadow had been bur
glarized.

Officers of the section quickly
spreada dragnet coveringall high
ways of tho area.

Nolson once participated In
daring Jallbrcak from Lubbock.

Old Louisiana
CaseRevived

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 3 U- K-

Federal agents today dug back
four years before the state political
machlno made peace with the na
tional administration to probo re--.
ports of tampering with lbs jury
which freed one of Huey P. Long's
chief lieutenants .on Income tax
evasion charges.

O. John Roggo, assistant V. S,
attorney generalheadingtbe gov
ernment Inquiry Into the state's
multiplying scandals,revealedthe
allejged tampering Involved the
Jury whlch acqultted AbrahamL.
Shuslian Oct, 23, 1930.
8hushan,former presidentot the

levee board, was such a close
friend of Long that the political
dictator named New Orlean's $4,
000,000 airport after him. Shushan
was bi ought to trial shortly after
Long was snot to death in the
state capltol.--

Following the trial, the govern
ment abandonedcriminal Income
tax evasionchargesagainstother
Long henchmen.
' One of these, Seymour Weiss,
who rose from shoe clerk to be-

come a hotel president and one
of Huey's most favored political
heirs, subsequentlysettled with
tbe government,paying approxV
nuttely $13,000 In penalties,,
Weiss Is now under federal In--

dlotment charging mall fraud In
connection with the state univer-
sity's purchaseof equipment from
a hotel the government: says was
already owncjl ly the sphool.

Shushanwas chargedwith failing
to report lnoome totaling $118,-218.0-1

from 1029 through 1031 The
xovernmsnt. said the tax evasion

Jwm $71rWW:.

HE'S WILLING

BSBBSBBBB

ROBERT A. TAFT

Taft'Waiing'
As Candidate

WASHINGTON; Aug. ! ffl -
Sonator Robert A. Taft of Ohla--

expressed a willingness today to- -

becomo a candidatefor tho repub
lican presidential nomination in
1010.

The son of the former president
and chief Justicestatedhis position--,

in a letter to. George F. Eyrlchf
chairman of tho. county republican
executive, committee at Cincinnati,
which, had endorsed him for the
presidential nomination. .

my" consent to. have tny news
designatedns tho first choke by
candidatesfor delegates(to the
national republican convention)
throughout the state."
Taft told Eyrich his work as;

sonatorwas "extremelyinteresting"'
and that he preferred it to any
other Job. He added, however,thai'
he would not "run away from v
harder Job."

"Whether I am a candidate for
nny other office," he wrote, "Hf
entirely up to the republicans ot
Ohio."

The "unpleasant Job" aheaa of'
the next president,he seid, Is suck''
that "no sensible man could W.'
eager to assume It."

"Unless the wbele preseattead-.en-cy

ot the govemmeat to re--t
directed,' he declared, "we can-
not long maintain fhtaaetal set-ven-

ot free enterprise or event
Individual Hherty la the UaM4-- S

tales, bat the leaders ef Mh
movement against new Oeal fal-
lacies must have the courage to
incur the mil united cHsyicauwre
of every vested laterest whese
selfish purposes conflict with a
radical policy ot reform."
Tho committee'sresolution.adet

ed late yesterday,urged Taft to' let!
his name be used as tho flrstr
choice of tho Ohio delegatesto 0

republican convention.

Unionists Driven
Away By Officers:

DETROIT, Aug. 3 Iff) Police
drove CIO United Automobile
Workers union membersand sym-
pathizers away from tho area sur-
rounding the strikebound General
Motors Chevrolet plant today after
what they said was a second at-
tempt to atop factory automobile
tratflo by spreading tacks and
broken glass on the streets.

The unionists retreatedand booed'
the severalhundred Dotrolt police;

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly dead to-- .

night and Friday; local ttotadei
showers in Uie southwest, portion;
wnrmcr iu uie x hhhshmib jmaay.

EAST TEXAS Partly eWtuaw
tonight and Friday wMfc cttereeV
thundershowersht south b atHen:
cooler In extreme aerthweet aaiw
tloa tonight., '
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Chapter On
TcJegram

Meet Mr.
The dinghy lay on the unpointed

aide.Cecily touchedanexperimental
finger to the side that was upper-moa- t,

frowned and wiped her fin--
ger on the seat of her stained
denim Blacks which were hitched
about her slender waist with a
pleco of string.

Sho got down on all fours, squint
ed at the section of boat on the
undcrsldo which was above the
sand and, dropping to her stomach,
dipped the brush Into a can of
whlto paint and wriggled forward
comfortably. She propped herself
up on her left elbow, cupped her
.chin. In her left hand and happily
pursued the even awlsh-twas-h of
her brush as she wielded It ex
Pertly.

The hot mid-Ma- y sun had warm
cd tho sandsbeneath and sho wax
pleasantlyawn.ro of the heatIt was
not yet summer on the Capo and
the breezo that come from the
water and flapped her trouser legs
against her ankles In short socki
was. cold. That samebreexebrought
tho clean,cxhllcratlng smell of sea-sal- t

to her eager nostrils.
Sho wriggled back out of the

shadow of the dinghy and sat up.
Sho had done as much asshe could.

"Doggone!" sho said to two small
sandpiperswho had been watching
her Interestedly. "That won't be
dry until tomorrow and I wantedIt
to be a surprise for Doug."

A slight frown darkened the
clear gray eyes beneathher smooth
brow outlined by short, tawny holi
blown by tho wind. She felt in the
pockets of her leather Jacket and
brought out a small squarebf yel-

low paper, the telegram that had
arrived that morning. She unfolded
it and read it again, trying to read
mora than the words told her:

MEET BUS ARRIVING GRAN-NI- S

FOUR O'CLOCK SATUR-
DAY STOP DONT WORRY
ABOUT NEWSPAPER STORY
BELIEVE EVERYTHING OKAY

DOUG
"That's what comes from not

reading the newspapers;you never
know what'sgoing on in the world,
do you?" she said half-alou- and,
since there was no one there to
jtear her, she looked off into the
Incredibly blue horizon for the an-
swer. What story was she not to
believe? -

Doug Douglas Stuart was Cec-
ily's twin brother was not an

' alarmist. It wasn't like him to
worry her nccedlessly, she knew.
She searched her mind for what
could have been the reasonfor hi;
message,which was cryptic. Obvi-
ously he wasn't 111, and It didn't
seemlikely that he had been serl
ously hurt in an accident, since he
was arriving this afternoon

His arrival was- most certainly
unexpected..He hadn't expected to
join Cecily, at their summer nome
on Cape,Cod until his exams weie
over In June. lib was graduating
.from. Yale' this year and preparing
for medical school. Cecily had pre-

ceded him "by a month because
classes;at art school la New York
had adjourned two days before and
sho had left her small apartment
for the beloved cottage on the Cape
as quickly as she could get away.

Her concentrationwas interrupt-
ed by a little noisy fishing boat
which hove Into her view. It saluted
the small figure on the sandswith
a raucous horn that split tho si-

lence. Cecily raised her arm and
shouted, "HIS"

She recognized the Portugese
fisherman and the familiar odor of
mackerel. She liked that odor. She
liked everything that it suggested.
It was part of her enchanted, sum
mers. The happy ed

days and fragrant nights. It was
one with the sparkling waters, the
purplerehadowed pines, the glis
tening sands,tho soft, wet fog.. It
was ono with picnics, roastson the
beach, with lovely long nights be-
fore hickory fires in the hearth of
the pine-panel- living-roo- It
was one with everything in thlt
small world of Doug and Cecily
that neededno others.

'Not Tho Type
They had had no others for the

last six 'years since they were leit
orphans by a railroad accident
They hod hod Lathrop Duncan
who had managed their generout
trust funds andthey had hadLlb-b-y,

their old nurse. And they had
wanted no one else, they had stated
firmly at the age of fifteen.

Wasn't Doug in prep school and
Cecily at Miss Maidstone's? And
didn't they have the cottagefor all
the homo they needed?

.Thoso two. so straight so poised,
so quietly firm and so Identical
even to the number of.freckles on
their noses, had met with little op
position.

Their only close relative "wot
OUva Watts, Franklin Stuart's sis
ter, known to the opera worm at
Madame Olivia Darrell, one of 1U

great stars. OUva said, of course,
she would bring up "those pool
babies" as though they were hex
own. Wasn't Cecily the same age
as bar own, daughter, Gloria? But
Olivia retreated gracefully with
her smelling salts, her maid ami
her secretary before the lmmov-aM-a

resolve of the twins to man-
age their own lives. Olivia's re-
treat was not without relief to all
of them.

Cecily thought of thosesix years
u as she sat there on the sands.

They'd been like the sky above tier,
sbe thought cloudlessI They'd had
minor troubles they'd Had the
mumps, much to' their disgust
Doug he7bad Ms' 1oHe out and

,: Marty faiWn In lovfe. The latter
i 'had give Celly a 14 turn. Bht" knew tfaat sett iay he'wtoW Hud

a sM'jMrt aha ker a few more
o year of Ms aosapankinsfelp for

brtf. mm w4tot! M ether, fthc
wasn't.a "MtMr."

, - Aunt tttrte fc4 mm to give
?J we-- a ihm si arr SM year

IxMore wkaa Gtaria mam Mr
0 --v )ut, bat CM .haM''htuttM a the

By Miri
Td have-- to paint my fingernails

red, wear spike heels and stay up
all .night. Aunt Olivia, and rm not
ths type."

Aunt Olivia bad secretly agreed
andsighedthankfully that her own
higb-yolce- d, glamorous G16rla was
the type. Gloria had had a very
successful first season.

So .Cecily had forgotten about It
and gone about quietly liWug the
life that sho liked best. Sho wasnt
much of an artist, she knew, but
she enrolled at an art school, found
herself a modest apartment In
Greenwich, Village and gathered
books and people that she enjoyed
abouther to passthe time between
summers.

She erased thefrown from hei
foreheadand looked at her sm--U,

businesslike watch. As sho sus-
pected, it was lunchtlme. She
thought: There can't be anything
to worry about and brushedthe
troublesome, persistent query away
with thes and that clung to her.

Tho spot where the dinghy was
beached formed a cove and the
winter tides had washed away the
wooden steps leading to tho ground
above. Cecily clambered agilely up
the sides of the little bluff and
paused as her eyes came level with
the ground. She pausedto look ap
provingly at the cottage set In the
plncs. it shone whltely in-the sun
light The cottageand thel ow Cape
Cod picket fence had been newly
painted and the effect was like a
picture on a postcard, Cecily
thought

Headline
The tantalizing scene of coffee a

mingled with the scent of salt and
earth and It spurted Cecily into a
run across thedi stance to hei
door.

'I'm starved, Llbby!" she shouted
as sho ran up the flight of stairs.

Well, what'd you expect? Llbby
answered in her sharp New Eng
land tones that Cecily had long
sinco learned were tender. "Time
you was growln' up and actin' like
a lady."

"No wwhat's the complaint?" Ce
cily askeda few minuteslater "from
the doorway where she stoodwlp-l-

ghcr freshly washed face.
"There was a man como here

this mawnln' and wanted to see
the mistress,' and what could I
tell him?"

"You could tell him I was point
ing the dinghy and within hailing
distance. Or has your voice given
out? Seems to me my earliest rec-
ollections is havingyou yell at Doug
and me and being heard a mile
away."

"Don't you be sassy, Cecily. I
wasn't to tell him anything
of the sort and have hlms eeyou in
pants. Cecily Stuart I tell you,
you've got to head in! You're
twenty-on- e years old and. ..."

'And X shouldn't wear .pants,
Cecily finished mischievously.

"I wasn t to say anything
like that I only say that you ought
to act and look more grown-up.-"

"I will," Cecily promised. "But
if you don't give me something to
eat111 have to put It off until after
lunch becauserm going to act like

starved wolf if you don t"
Cecily hod discardedher leather

Jacket and pulled on a bright
sweater over her shirt She. sat
down at the cherrywood table in
the dining-roo-

Llbbv wouldn't let her or Dduc
eat in the kitchen. If they didn't
'know their place, she did. It

grieved her that Cecily who could
have had "a houseful of servant!
and married.some rich young gen
tleman," should be getting along
with nothing more than her own
poor service.But If that was what
Cecily wanted, sho would stay for
ever, even if her own daughter.
Trudy, did .beg her to come and

Continued on Page 11
live with her.

"Now what about thisgentleman?
Who was he? What did he want?"
Cecily, askedwhen shebad finished
. i.x 'ner ouieicu

"It was notbin' Important Cecily.
Ho sold he was lookln' for a place
to rent for the summer."

"Well, he came to the wrong
place," Cecily answered and at
tackeda quarterof an apple pie.

"That's what I told him but J

waskind, of sorry for the poor man
og saiabib who naa imu a nervoui
breakdown and wanted to find a
nice, pretty place a distance oui
from the village. He said he hao
driven all over tho Capt and this
was the place shehad her heart set
on. He said he was willin' to pay
two hundred dollars a mouth foi
the next there months but I told
him you wouldn't be interested
Ho's staying at the Puritan House
and left his card on tho hall table."

"Oh, that reminds me," Cecily
answered at once, "I forgot to look
there. Did Willie bring the mall?1

"Willie was here. If he did, it'd
be there," Llbby answered with
characteristic shortness.

Cecily went Into the hall and
saw that there were some, letters
and theBoston paper oh, the table.
She took them into the living-roo- m

glancing oyer them as she went
There was a letter addressedin

Pie large, bold handwriting of bet
Aunt Olivia, some advertisements
forwarded to her from her apart
ment, a letter from Hilda' Froman,
one ofsstr friends, and ona or two
others that .she didn't recognize.
Sho unfolded the newspaper.

Oh, Llbbyl" she called, "I had
a telegram from Dqug while you
were 'marketing. He arrives this
afternoon. I'm .driving' over to
Qrami la to meet him. Can we have
iriM chicken tonight!"

"Then you changeyour clothesI

What'sbe doln up 1 re today?I'm
sure X dunno whether X kin get a
chicken this late." XJbbya answers
ran together as Cecily; eyes slid
ever the news columns and. came
to rest on.a headline she had,been

Chapter Two
has Of The Htorm

CecllyVeyM came to rest on Vol

Lochinvar
Blizard'

headlineshe had been seeking:
LATHROP DUNCAN, NEW YOIIK
LAWYER BELIEVED SUICIDE

IN CLUB
Lathrop Duncan, prominent

'memberof the New York Bar,
whose body was found early this
morning In his suite at the
Mayhew Club is believed to be
a suicide.

Mr. Duncan, wno recently'
returned from Switzerland
n curefor ar maladyfrom which
where he hadgone In scorch, of
ho had long suffered . . .
"That explains it!" Cecily said

aloud and finished reading the
brief piece.

Tho paper was dated two dayt
before. Somehow Duncan's death
had something to do with Doug's
arrival. It had something to do
with the phrase "bellevo every
thing okay,"

It wouldn't have occurred to
Cecily that everything wouldn't be
all right Lathrop Duncan had
been her father's lawyer for ten
years before his death andhe had
entrusted themoney for bis Chil
dren to him. The papers said that
Mr. Duncan had been suffering
from a grave illness, a sufficient
reason for suicide.

Cecily was not one to worry un-

necessarily. She put the paper
aside and opened her mail. She
kept Aunt Olivia's letter for the
last Olivia never had much of any
Importance to say.

Todays letter bore the message
that sho was getting readyto open
Darclea, her estate

small scacoostvillage in Maine.
"I do think, Cecily, sho wrote,

that you might plan to spend a
little of your summer with us. I
know that you arc happy where
you ore, but you aro getting on
now and it is time that you met
more young people your own age.
Gloria Is planning a gay summer
with house-parti- and I know the
dearchild would not enjoy them If
Bhe felt that the orphan daughtci
of my dear brother wcro not In
vited to sharethem. I do have some
senso orresponsibility toward you,
Cecily, although I am afraid I have
been moro than remiss. But then
yon know what my life Is!"

Worse than that," Cecily said
confidentially to Llbby to whom
she hadbeen reading tho letter. "1
know what Gloria's life is, and I'll
take vanilla. No siree, no Darelea
for me."

Well, now, it might be a good
thing for you, Llbby answered.,

"Llbby! That from you! What
would you do? You know you
wouldn't have a thing to do ail
summer without me to scold."

"I could go visit my daughter
She'sgota trailer and she andher
husbandhave been at me all win-
ter, but Til stayhereas long as you
need me. ,

That's the girl. Well, Ti bellei
be getting dressedif I'm to market
for that chicken and meet Doug.1

Definitely Down
Cecily sat at the wheel of her

dilapidated car with the incongru
ously luxurious balloon Urea which
were specially fitted so that the
twins could drive it over the sand
dunes.She had arrived longbefore
the bus was due, driven by an ap
prehensionthat she could not con
trol, albeit sho could concealwhat
ever shemay have beenthinking.

She had a bright smile, an un
clouded brow and a cheery'"hul
lo UJ for Doug. She was. quick' to
note that Doug's face was tight
about the lips and the cheer In lilt
voice was simulated. Doug was
aennueiy aown.

What's thd news?" she asked
after a little while.

ut a cigarette and,-- appar
ently not hearing her question, fell
to silence that remainedunbroken
until they had driven' out of the
village. On the road through the
dunes he talked about his exams.
about theSeniorprom to which he
was planning to take Cecily. And
all of his small talk only served tc
increase herapprehension.

She waited in a fever of Impa
tience while Doug had his shower
and dressed.

"Now, what is it?" she said when
he Joined her a little while later,
T know something Is up. I know
that Mr. Lathrop Is dead. I saw it
In tho Boston paper today. Nat
urally, X assumethat there is some--
Ue-u-p between that and your ob
vious state of mind. It is obvious.
you know, that you are consider
ably worried about something. Is
it . . it can't be Mr. Lathrop!"

Douglas didn't answerher.
"But. Doug! Wo didn't really

know him. After all. It wasn't as
though ho were a real friend. W'
haven't ever seenhim except when
hs's sentfor us to come to his office
to sign for something or other. Of
course, I'm shocked about it It
Is ratherdreadful.to think the poor
man was so 111 that he was desper--
ato about It"

"He didn't kill himself because
ne was in, uecny."

"Ohl"
"He was in deep."
"With our money?"
"Every cent of it" he answered.
"Not every cent!" Cecily protest'

ed. "It was in a trust fund. It
couldn't be!"

aflntl'
"It is. Only God knows bow he

did It but there Isn't a. cent leijt
A quarter bf 'a million gone and
not one penny to be had.".

"Then we're broke?'!
"Flat," he answered."We're the

proverbial orphans of the storm,
my gell Wo haven't a sou unless
you have money in the bank."

"I haven't much, Doug. About a
hundred X think. Our next quarter-
ly was due the first of June. I've
beenspendingrutharrecklesslybut
. . . but things eaa't be as bad
as they sefcm."

"I'm afraid they're a lot worse,1
ne answeredooieiuiiy.

''Mow mucbworse?"
Tfduve got JS(ew York part--

uiuuv vn your sanas j
ant rent la pais until Hapten

ber and t can.sublel so that isn'l
so bad."

"We can't evcri stay on here.
Cecily, unlets I take up a fishing
career. Besides, we owe about five
hundred on this place with taxes
and the bill for putting in a new
bathroom and the paint Job. And
mere's Llbby to be raid"

ueciiy was trying to get used tc
tho overwhelming idea that the
were penniless.Sho had never In
her life known what It was not tc
know wherethe next sumwas com
ing from.

Doug, Is It really so bad that w
haven't oven .a hundred?"

"ucciiy. rm trying to tell you
that" He looked so abjectly mis-
erable that Cecily got al.flrm grip
on herself. She sat up a little
stralghter, as. though her will wat
In her-- backbone, and her chic
went up a trifle.

'Swell!" shesaid, much to Doug's
surprise, and explained unexpected
ly, "We're free, white and, twenty--

one ana it s time, that we carnec
something for ourselves.We've al
ways been talking about character
building and now we've got a real
chance to do It"

Doug laughed mirthlessly. "You
might considerhow. What can we
do?"

. ChapterThree
Plans For Tho Future

"Somehow you've not to go on
at medical school, sold Cecily,
"And . . oh, Doug! X have It! Now
Just tell me you don't believe In
Providence!There was a man here
today who told Llbby ho wantedto
rent our house for the summer for
six hundred dollars!"

"He did? That's great Thatll
pay off tho bills on tbe place
and ...". . and Llbby sold shewonted
to go to Truddy, whose husband has
bought a trailer. Now we get
fresh start Let's think about you.
Why, this is going to be easy!'

Doug walked away and looked
out the window. He put his hands
in his pockets, drew them out
folded his arms and cleared his
throat Cecily recognizedall these
signs. Doug was getting ready to
tell her something that he didn't
want to tell her.

'Come on," she-- sold. "Out with
it"

Geel, Cecily, I hato to tell you.
But . . but don't think I'm going
to take It"

"Take what?"
"Well, I had lunch today with

Dr. Kendall" Dr. Kendal had
brought them Into the world
"and when he heard about every
thing, he ... he mademe anoffer,
His kids want to go to medical
school and they aren't even in col
lege. He offered me a Job. The
family Is going to France for the
summer and ha,wants..mo to tutor
tho boys. Says if J Can get incm
Into college and keep them there,
he'll setme up to medicalschool.'

Cecily felt as though tho bottom
had dropped out. of her world. She
could face a penniless future mil
not alone,with Doug gone . .

"It soundswonderful to me," she
sold weakly when she found her
voice.

Well, it's out, Tm not leaving
you."

Oh, Doug, sne tnougni, you re
the same little boy who wouldn'i
leaveme in the woods the day X got
caught in a trap and you were so
scared of the dark. I owe you
samethlmrfor that

Aloud, she said in a matter-oi--

fact voice. "You certainly are
You're going to senda telegram to-

night to Dr. Kendall and don't
think rm being sacruiciai. rm ue--

lichted. You Know, Doug" sne'eon-
tinued as though she hadn't even
noticed the mixture of relief and
pained, surprise on his face "I've
been domea lot or winning au
winter. Now, I don't want to nun
vour feellncs ...

snoot." ne mviiea. wi.u kk
paused.

supremeuesrare
She took a quick breath and was

nulla obvious about it It was in
tended to create the Impression

that she had somethingto say-- that
she wanted very much to say and
hud heretofore lacked the courage

Sho beran: "I've been thinking
about us. You know we aren'tkids
any more, Doug. Of course, it was
grand fun while it lasted but lately
I've been thinking about other
things. PerhapsI should say otner
people. I dont think we see enough
of them."

Sho looked at Doug from under
her lowered lids to see bow her
llttlo aDeech was going over.

"After all, I am a gin ana i reai-
lv ought to get out and meet . ,

well, beaux and things. I ought to
, . I ought to go to parties." . .

Whv didn't you say so before?I
thought you "always enjoyed this
as much as I do." Doug's hurt, wat
there but It was lesseningand ue--

dlv knew that he was relieved
Why shouldn't be dot sne tnougni
reasonably.He wants to be' a doc
tor and he's got a chanceof a life- -

tlmo and X m going to see yiat ne
takes it

"Oh. I did." she said lightly.
''But. Doug,even Llbby noticesthat
I like bid dungareesand sweaters
better than party dressjt,X mean
that I did." ,

. "This is a fine time to want to go
uncial." he saidmorosely.

,isw t.,.t i fain Via MifiirnedJUg HU, - - "
gayly. "It's the best time In the
world. Opportunity knocks but
once."

Doug favoredbar with a perplex-
ed glanco and shook hi heed sad-

ly. "I.always heard that girls ware
cracked but I taougnt you were
the exceptionto the rula. X break
the news that we are broke and
you turn Into a party girl, wanting
beaux and party, dresses.PM ef
us u erasy."

You Just don't get the point
Tm offered &m things. Aunt
Olivia wrots only todnV that
shemi Blannlnff a big eas)n and
wants me to go to' Vlckersport"

Olivia!" If CecHy had saM sa
Had beeninvited to Joltf 4 etrctt ax

snake-charm-er, DoiHt eeuldnt
have' put mora horror Into his re
tort than when ht mentioned the:
nameof hla estimableaunt "That
madhouae?And yoU want to go?"

Cecily made her supreme gas
lure, ualianuy abe .said, 1 cer
tainly do and now I can writo hei
tonight You see,Doug? Things-- are
never as bad as they seem."

Troud MUtreM'
"Why all the Shakespeare?"Hil

da Froman asked and wrote:
Shakespeare? two complete sets'.

Cecily wrote: Cather Death
Comes for the Archbishop, Shad
ows' on the Rock, Lucy Gayheart
Then shosaid, "Bought the second
vne u a Dargain ana couiani,- - re-
sist" A few minutes later shesaid,
"Hilda, I'm starved. Let's leave
this until after we've had some
food. We could run .across the
street and get a bite."

Hilda stole a'surreptitious glance
at the clock. It was
five,.minutes to .nine and the girls
had beencataloging Cecily's books
since five. She was hot It ,waa an
early June night and she was
Hungry, nut sne said lightly, '.'Oh,
there's timeenough,for that We'll
be through here In a few minutes.
There's only the Mystery shelf bn
this side."

Book-shelv- lined the llvlnc- -
room of Cecity's modest apartment
In Jano Street in Grenwlch VII
lage, which Hilda was gladly tak
ing over for the sum of sixty dol
lars a month. Cecily Intended.to
hoard that little sum, which was
clear profit, since therenthad been
paid until September. Cecily had
often paid as much as a hundred
dollars for a tailored suit without
thinking of the- price. Tonight she
thought of tho hundred and twen-
ty which was all the capital she
would havo on her return to New
York in the autumn.

Listening for footsteps, Hilda
said, "My, but this is an imposing
list And to think I am to be the
proud mistress of it all!" She read
from the notebookin her hand:

"Two fireplace lounges, two
leather chairs, two wicker chairs,
one chintz-covere- d chair: seven
hundred and sixty-fo-ur books in
eluding Mystery, Adventure, Nov-
els, Travel, Classics, one Cook
book, three Sailing Manuals,
Complcto Course in Carpentry.and
Tho Loves of Casanova. I cer
tainly ought to learn somethingthis
year!"

Chapter Four
Goodbyo

Cecily dusted off her hands and,
leaning wearily on the shelf, that
was level with her elbows, studied
the othergirl while her brown fur
rowed. "Hilda, are you sure you
mean it? X meanwouldn't you ra
ther I sent this stuff to storage?
It didn't seemrlgHt that you should
put all your furnlture-awa- y, I think
you're doing this as a fine gesture
of friendship to take this place off
my hands."

"Don't be rldlc!" Hilda answered
casually. 'Tm delighted to live in
new "surroundings. -- X- had-t- b move
anyway, and it isn't costing me any
thing to store my stuff in Ned's
warehouse.He has lots of rookn,
Suppose you go and get tidied up
and we 11 have something to eat

She had heard thefootsteps she
had been waiting for in the area--
way that led to the department

A moment later there was
great to-d- o as enthusiastic hands
poundedon the door. Hilda might
have tbeen completely deaf for all
the attention shegave to 'the thun
der., f u

Cecily opened the door and was
erected--with shouts .andsongs.

"Well, she said, and pretended
to crumble when she saw her
friends with their, arms fined ylth
bulky packages as they pushed
through tha, door filling the-sma-

room.,"what's the meaningof this?
"A party darling!." JeanTuthill

who was a young and very unlnv
nortant assistant to the societyed
itor in the New. Tor newspaper,
explained, and then they were an
tolkinir at once.

T broueht my camera along,"
Ted Proyer said, until a few weeks
before Ted hadbeennear the edge
of starvation, as most of them in1

that group, with the exception of
Cecily, who bad beenduring their
two year friendship.

"And I." explainedPaul Pryor,
who had beenbora Paul Jonesand
dropped the Jones port Illustri
ous as the combination bad been

when, he embraceda singer's ca
reer, "wore my beret to lend a io--
helman atmosphere."

"Did you bring your guitar?
Cecily asked. "That's so much
more imnortant"

Paul didn't need his beret to lend
the right atmosphere. It began
whenLucius Fennelly'sbride proud
ly produced a huge kettle of hot
Ispaghettiand Lucius brought four
th the making-- or a gargantuna
green salad, Someone else had
broughta rareold cheeseandHilda
dove under a lounge to' drag out
a case of beer.

"It's tbe first surprise party I've
eyer had," Cecily said later and
remembered that It las the first
party Doug hadn't shared, Doug
bad sailed with tho Kendalls the
night before and the next day sne
was to leave by motor for Vlckers
port 'It's practically my debut"

Her voice wasn't as gay as she
Intendedit shouldbe. .

Hastily Patricia FlnneUy said,
"Don't talk of debuts,Cecily, We're
afraid that you'll desert us now
that you're going for a high life.'

"High life?' Cecily asked laugh-
ing. .

"Of course it will be, Lucius says
he bats youH'be having break
fast in bed every morning and ca-
viar for dinner every night Oh, wa
read our newspapers,Wa do and
we know bow Madam Darrail
Uveal You'll be yachting a&d , ,

ph. please, lat'a dpnt talk about
It Cecil) saidWore aha mlleed
what sbt was saying or bow isueb
of bar reiueeMe afid whapnhMM
wasw nar vojoe.

Furious and Fuatraiea
After thssupperwad been cleaned

away and the lampsturned off ua-t-il

there was only a dbn, godwa
light m the room; they sang to the
accompanimentof Paul's guitar, as

they haddoneso many hafjjy times
Ufors.

tiscllv' eoalA not sins', tier throat
was tight In the pleasant dimness
though tha veils of amoke, ovet
and over again her eyes traveled
slowly about the room which she
had Biade Into a home. A home that
she was leaving and did not know
that she' could, ever have again

It had seemedso modest when
shewrote the checksto pay for its
maintenance.Now it seemed, since
there' were no mora checks to be
the height of elegance and com
fort.

Shetried to think of tho Autumn
and her return. But for her; Time
had stoppedstill. There were only
the summer, and after that, she
could not forsee the future. She
only knew that Doug must go-o-n to
medical, college and that somehow
she must find a way to earn net
living.

When she thought of her own
lnadequateness:she-- felt 'furious
and fustrated. She was young,
ambitious and Intelligent She
could drlvo a car, handle a boat In
any dirty weather, cook reason
able well, paint a little, discuss
history; politics, modern art and
literary movements', strum a gui
tar, play bridge, swim and knit
But to save the life of her, she
couldn't find among those pleas
ant accomplishments one single
thing that could be translated Into
a meansof earning a living.

Paul sang a Neapolitan Idve
song. It reminded herof a girl she
had met in Venice two years be
fore. The girl had been a debutante
and when the family fortune wat
lost in the depression,the girl had
studied stenographyand become a
private secretary to a novelist who
Was traveling In Europe.

Cecily thought about that
would be interesting' to be a pri
vate secretary. But you had
havo money to pay for a courseat
business college and you had to
have, money to live on until you
got a Job. Shecould, of course, con
tinue to live In Olivia's big brown
stono house In the East seventies.
But sho bad no money to pay for
tuition, and in the last two weeks
since sho had beenliving at her
aunt's Olivia for all that she
knew Cecily's financial status, had
not offered to lend her any money
or givo ber an allowance. Olivia's
seeingher niece's flno clothes, had
undoubtedly assumed that Cecily
still had. some money. Cecily
would have died rather than men
tioned that she had nothing.

Sho did have lUty dollars. This
was Hilda's rent for July, and that
was all She had. Mr. Cronklte had
paid for the rental for thecottage
on the Cape In advance and she
and Douglas had promptly paid
their bills which left the Imposing
sumof eight dollars and forty cents.

"Something will turn up she
murmured, if you. willed it as hard
as she did, it had too.

ProDosal
'"Fun's fun. but X refuse to accept

this as our last party With Cecily'
JeanTuthill said, yawning "And
suggest that we call it a day and
continue it in October. I've got. to
get a Chronicle on the newsstand
at ine usualnour tomorrow

They all laughed.Jean's Job was
a great Joke to aU"o them but

' 'Jean.
You take me seriously,

.
don't you

n i J

Cecily said she did.
"And when you, get any news

that I might useIn the societypage
about the going-on-s at Vlckers-
port, will you sena me every
ItcmT."

Cecily, unable to foresee what
fax - reaching consequences that
promise lightly madewas to bring
about,agreedto it'

Then she said, "Do you mind It
I slip out without any. fanfare? J

guessX must be getting sentimen-
tlal, but I bate goodbys."

Ted Pryor' said he minded and
when she stood In" the door and
Waved to them gallantly, lifting
her bead a little as sbewas learn-
ing to do too often now, be got bis
hat
. The Pryor pursehad been near-
ly depleatedwith his share'of the
party, and so they rode up Fifth
Avenue in the early morning on
top of bus.

They bad been .talking about
Hilda's new Job with on advertis-
ing agency when Ted cleared'hU
throat and said, "Cecily, I'm not
getting much money yet but I
get a raise.,as soon as business
picks up, and if you'd . . . that Is
. . . you might think It over. I mean
I'd think It was well if you'd
marry me.

Ted!" Cecily couldn't think
much more to Bay. Ted wasn't
love with her, sbe knew, but "they
got along." She was deeply
touched.No man had ever been In
love with her. She hadn't known
any man except those in their lit-

tle group which was marked with
a spirit of camaraderierather than
romance.

"Thanks, Ted," she said.
"Okay, but if you ever need any

mon . that Is, If you ever need
any help, you know the gangis , .

"X know," she sold softly. She
thought: I'm not poor!
It was difficult not to think that

she was; Her pride was so closely
Intermingled with ber other emo-
tions during that time when ber
simple, protected world had col
lapsedabout ber And sbe bad
thought that no one knew what
she was feeling and thinking!

Sensatlvenes that sbe dldn'
know she possessed made her
aware immediately that Olivia's
attitude toward her bad changed
as soon as sbe beard that Cecily
was entirely, without funds to main-
tain herself.

Sbe bad repeatedbar invitation
at once. And as quickly as it bad
bean graciously accepted,sbe fit-ta- d

Cecily not into bar family, but
Into barstaff.

The only difference, Cecily
thought, not ungratefully, was that
Olivia's Mid aad Olivia's secre-
tary ware permitted to live their
own Mves, to have working hours,
wiuun tumis, and to receivewagas.

ceetyhad found vlthla two days
that abewas to enjoynoneof tbopa
privUagee. Xevertfeeles,ah put ,ta
utevetK iron mt as Mtag unwor-
thy ratmJor her Mwt's Madness
ad atd4 UuA has aeMwlona
were colored by pride.

Chapter Five

OiMrfullv. Cecil did the things
that Olivia askedher to do. "Cecily,
darling, I need Miss Simpson this
mornlnff. Would you mind going
over the house witn the housekeep-
er to take inventory?" Or, "Cecily,
here Is the list of linens well have
to replacefor Darelea.you can get
them at Tracy's and have them
charired to me." Or. "If you've tlmfc
child, would you pac a dob ii
Oldrla? She'stelephonedthat shes
cmlno- - to Southamptonfor a few
lava and needs some more clothes,
Or. "I hate to ask you to do this
but poor Lucy" Lucy was Olivia's
maid "had such a oreaaiui ioow
ache. I sent her to tho dentist and
X simply can't let another day go by
without getting at least one trunn
out of the way. You can fill It with
rarMitera ana shuts anu iw
thmgs,.but do be sure to ,pack
them o thev won't need to be
pressedwhen they're unpacked.'

Cecily left New York for Vick-onmor- t

in Olivia's motor accom
panied by Wilson, the chauffeur,

. rn,tn nll.ln n.lrtn.k, "Would
you mind going up this way, ocari
I thoueht perhapsyou might take
up some storesthat well need, and
you could see that tho housckecpet
has things ready when Gloria and

arrive on Saturday. I'd nice ic
have vou ko with us, but were
bringing some guests and you'd be
moro comfortablethis way.'1

So Cecily, with suitcases ttndei
her feet parcelsand packagessub
rounding her and Tito on ner tap,
departedfor Vlckersport

She was glad for the freedom
of those few days. She didn't mind
tho discomfort of the crowded car.
She loved the scenery that was
new toJier eyes as the car cleared
the cities and traveled North along
the smoothroads Into upperMaine.

Her first humiliation came the
second morning. Sho bad put up
at a tourists' lodge, uuvia nau noi
rememberedto ask her if she were
in funds whep sho left New York,
and Cecily Opened her purse con
taining her small wealth or sixty
dollars.

Tourists $1." That was what
the sign read.

Cecily took two one-doll- ar bills
from her hoard to pay for her lodg
ing and Wilson s.

"Tho gentleman paid," sho wat
informed.

"Wilson," she said when she got
In tho car, "I didn't mean for you
to pay at the tourist lodge." She
held out the bills.

"That's all right, Miss Cecily.
Madam gave me our expense
money."

Cecily swallowed that humiliat
ing information without saying
anything.

Tho next night shepaid for then
rooms when she engagedthem.

They arrived at Vlckersport the
evening of the third day. Cecily!
heart beat a llttlo faster as the
signpostsrecordeddiminishing dis-

tancesto the seaport
As the familiar scentsof seaand

salt, clearer and sharper than they
had beenat the Cape, came to hei
nostrils, Cecily felt the weight that
lay on her spirits, lighten. Thlt
was something that she knew and
loved!

Xt.was difficult in tho darknessto
make out more than the vague
shapesof the buildings that lined
the main streetof the village but
shecould see them standing sturdi
ly white against the dark night,
and snewas impatient for the day
light of the next mornlmr.

The headlights pierced the dark
and Wilson swung the big car Intc
a driveway. Fleetlngly, Cecily had
seen the name DARELEA carved
In Iron on the

A new piercing fragrant smell
cameto her. It was tbe scentof wet
spruceand pine from the tall, dark
trees on either side of tho drive.
The majestic spruces rose every
where, it seemed to Cecily as she
strained hereyes forward, and then
through them, she saw the gra-
cious lines of the big white bouse
where a light gleamedwelcomlngly
at the open door.
;Sho felt something In ner breast

relax as though it had been knotted
there. She thought:, I'm a melo-
dramatic little fool! How could I
have been dreading anything like
wist

First Morning
Cecily kicked out furiously and

beat tho air with ber hands.Then
she opened her eyes and laughed
to herself. It hadn't been a wave
that threatened to engulf her it
was the soft satin quilt that she
had pulled over her in the sharp
coldness bf the night She threw
it back and swung her pajama-covere-

d

legs onto the polished pine
floor. Sbestraightenedand stretch-
ed, then she bent and touchedher
fingers to her toes before she ran
to one of "the big windows,

The gross was covered with dia-
monds, or so it seemed, from the
dew. Shetried to see everything at
once the tall spruces rich and
darkly green which pointed to the
bright blue sky above, the sparkling
waters of the boy beyond, the

patch of white she
knew to be the beach.

She sat on the side of her big
bed, drawing on ber clothes im-
patiently. Sbe wanted to bo out
feasting her eyes and earsand

ber eyes and earsand noa- -

soundsand scenesthat bad already
ueuguieu ner.

While Bhe looked about her big
room appreciatively,she felt again
the relief and pleasure that bad
pervaded her (the night before
when ahe arrived.

--Drawing on herskirt and milllne
a sweater over her head, sbe fa-
miliarized herself with bar room.
It was'a beautiful room with crisp
white curtains looped back from
tbe windows that framed pictures
or me outdoors beyond. It was so
spaciousthat tha big bd with the
turquoise silk aullt folded at It
foot, the wide dresser, tha mag--
nmcani manogany nignboy, the
dressing-tabl-e with full-lengt- h mir-
ror and a chaise longue seemed
narojy to take up any room.

There were prints and pboto--
grapns on tne wans, Lazily, Cecily
read the inscriptions and saw that
they were the autographs of fa-
mous operatlo stars. There were
hookedrugs, on the floors. Rugs in
which apple green and turauolse
followed tho color schemeof the:

S- - '
whKe and tarejtteasutoeea.

CecHyfcad MMte the ee.
qtialnUnce e t-- ht. A eurprle.'
lng bath because- it- wai .entirely
modern In that tewed Keuse.
Bhe had set Mr Kw toiletries
on tho table in' the barth-roo-ss the
night before.

She hastened bar dreeeiMt and
ran comb carelesslythrough her
tawny hair, rape was eager for
breakfast to see the rest of. the
houseand to ba out of doors.

She had, her breakfast In the
kitchen. Mrs. Batson, the house
keeper, bad not yet Installed, her
staff her son-In-k- w and two
daughterswho were.to arrive from
Machlas in the afternoon. Olivia
was arriving with her party the
next day.

your Koonv
Cecily bad a heavenly day. She

had wandered all over tho house
after taking herself, for a walk to
the beachIn the morning.Time bad
sped by until a lout, feeling the
middle of her told her ti was lunch-tim-

She had duties In the afternoon
but It was a pleasureto put away
the fancy groceriesIn the big pan-
tries, to check the. linens in iha
scentedclosets.She wanderedfrom A

one big room to another, admiring
tho yeuow-and-grc- bedroom, the
blue room, Olivias bedroom
and sitting-room- ," Gloria's white
and gold room, the huge drawing--

room, tne norary a.na the many
small rooms. ? . ,

At night she wrote to Doug. It
was a very gay letter and easier to
write than she bad thought it
would be.

She went .up. to. ber room early
and found that her things were not
there. They were not where she
had left them her pajamas and
robo hanging in tho closet and her
neat llttlo row of things, on the
bathroom.table.

She went out .Into the hall and
called:

"Mrs. Batson!,"
Mrs. Batson appeared.wordlessly

below.
"I can't find anything. Will you

plcoso tell me whero .. ."- -

I forgot to tell you, Miss Cecily,
I've put your things in. your room."

"My room?" Cecily sold, not un
derstanding.

'Madame said you were to have
tho room in tho ell. We'vo got com-
pany coming and sho needs that
room you'ro In. You'll find every-
thing laid out Just go down the
hall It's the room at the end."

Cecily said, "Thank you, Mrs.
Batson,"In a small voice.

Sho marcheddown the ball, turn
ed- down the passage to the ell,
which was over the kitchen and,
accordingto the plan of the house
nailed to the pantry door, was des-
ignatedasthe servants'quarters.

She would have that with- -'

out the designation.The "room' at
the end"bore little resemblanceto
the big rooms she bad seen in the
morning.
"It contained a small bed, a low

dresser and a chest of drawer-s-
all painted pink. Cecily remember
ed them. They hod been the fur
nlshlngs of Gloria's bedroom when
she was a child. It. contained, as
well, an rocker with
a greenplush scata table on which
there was a bowl and basin, and
back of this there was a towel rack
with fresh towels which told plain-
ly that the room, as not accompan-
ied by a private bath There were
straight, spotless curtains of 'the
variety called ','sash-curtain- al
the window, Cecily's suitcasewasos
tho straight bed-chai- r. .

Stonily, she unpackedher .things
and stonily bung them up In "the
small closet Then she sat down
In the rocking-chai-r
and met the. fact thai sbe was "a
poor relation."

It was no melodramatic reason-
ing on Cecily's part, Htbat caused
her to arrfve at that conclusion.
Too manysmall remarks, too many
menial duties, the .incidents of' the
financial arrangementson the trip
North and finally her. assignment
to this room, addedup to, that sura.

"So what to do, Miss .Stuart?"
she asked Miss .Stuart, who looked
back at her unhappily from the
mirror. Then she grinned. !Make
tho most of it Is tho Stuartmotto,'
shesaidand felt better.

Continued tomorrow.,
ChapterSix
Errand Girl

Saturday morning Cecily awoke
In surroundings less pleasing than
those that had her eyes the
day before but tne ssywas as blue,
the air as fragrant, and that was
all that Cecily's bouyant young
spirit needed.

She washed, pouring, the water
from the pitcher into the basin
decorated with morning glories,
and sang while she splashed.Sho
couldn't get to the beach this
morning becouso Olivia, Gloria and
their guests were arriving before
lunch and Cecily had promised to
see that things ran smoothly, as
Olivia had put it when Cecily was
departing from New York;

Seeing that they ran smoothly
meant seeing that - towels, soaps,
powdersand cigarettes, now bovks
and magazines were in all the
guest-room-s. ,It meant arranging
for wood fires in tbe hearthsnnd
checking the kerosenelamps and
candleswhich were used for light-
ing. Mrs. Batson had immediately
found other duties for herself to
perform when Cecily arrived.

Her tasks completed, Cecily
changed into a fresh f.ock and
preparedherself for the amvol of
Olivia's party.

They arrived Olivia and her
secretary and Accompanist, with
two strangeyoung me(, who loung-
ed as though thsy pad no bones,
and a pallid girl whom Olivia call-
ed Daphne--at exactly one o'clock.

Olivia kissed Cecilia lightly on
her cheek and said, "Thjs is my
niece, Cecily Stuart, everybody.
Cecily,-m- dear, I suppose the tele-
phone isn't connected?"

Cecily said she hadn't been ableto arrange that before tho next
Monday, Olivia looked as though amajor tragedy had occurred,So didone of the .fluidlike young men,
Then Olivia's face brightened

"Don't lOOU BO Stricken. Phn.!o.
she said to tbe stricken one. VCoclly drives beautifully, don't you.
dear?'' f!.n V.. --WJl

(CoBttcwed on next page)
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MeetMr. Lochinvar
Me we nc4 Wilson to managethe she contributed
icuniti anu poor near unnucs nas
KOt to eohd a messageto his bro--
ke'rv Tou won't mind driving to
Machlas" Machlas was Inland and
ht clghtecn-mll- e drive "to tele
hono for him, will you? She's aw-

fully clever, Charles, and you can
trust her."

Cecily said If her aunt wished
Jier to drive shewould. n

"I knew you would. Cecily, you're
going to be more of a comfort to
mo thanmy own child"

Cecily had her doubts as she
drove to Machlas with a message
la' her nurse' a messagethat bad
been written out and handed to
her as If she had beena child.
It was, half-pa- st one when she,

left without any lunch. Incidental
lyand three o'clock when he
turned. She didn't go back to the
house directly.
' Her presence would hardly be
missed, she felt, and she had to
conauer the rebellion that was
rising within her. She drove furl
busly, but for all that her foot
pressedthe accelerator,It gave her
no release.Strangely enough, ner
anger didn't teem to be focused
either orTher aunt or on circum
stances.It was at herself, her help-
lessnessin a 'situation that left Her
dependent and without any solu-
tion.

All her bright happiness, her
sense of relief,' was gone and the
knot had returned to her breast

' She thought of Doug-- and tried to
find somecomfort In thinking that,
at least, he did not know that she
was unhappy and that he was get
ting his chancewhich wasa miracle
that shouldsustain her.

No Books
Darelea was n hair-mn-e away

from the village and during her
brief stay at Vlckersport Cecily
had not been down to the village.
As she approachedit on her return

v from Machlas, she saw that there
was an ice cream and candy shop.
She brought tno car to a stop.

As she got out of the car she
found that her legs felt weak frbm
the combination of hunger and
anger.

Sho bought an ice-crea-m cone
and two crullers which were sold
at tho shop. Sho took them back to
the car and climbed in. While she
ate them, her curious gaze ab-
sorbed the slow panorama of the
New England main street which

.was indeed quaint. She finished
and wiped her fingers on her hand
kerchief. Then she got out of the
car.

She thought: I might as well en-
lov my little sight-seein-g tour.

' After all, I'm not a prisoner.
She walked along idly with an

appreciative eye to the cleanly, at-
tractive presentation of Vlckers-
port's businesshouses.The street
might have been devised for a
stage set, she thought, noting the
one-stor- y bank, the old four-squa- re

' housewhich was the town hall. She
Into -- thF - shop "Windows,

, .There was the Inevitable "lobster
store." spotless and tempting.
There was a "department" store
two stories high which she meant
one day to Investigate.It intrigued
her with its window display which
showed, with fine impartiality, a
pair of rubber boots,a lady's dress

vintage of 192S two rakes, a set
of dishesand a plenteousarray of
fishing tackle.
. She walked on apace and came
to a row of little white shops.

' .Thero was a fine .antique shop, a
dress shop which showed a smart
and expensive knitted suit in one
window and a fine felt hat in the

' ' other. Next to that, there was a
linen store, displaying delicate
linens', blankets and good china.

Cecily orossed the jtreet and
came to the publlo library. Cecily
could never resist libraries. She
went In. She spent an hour there.
vainly searchingfor somethingthat
she wanted to read. She was sur
prised to find tho library more old--

fashioned than she had expected.
It "contained no new books and
few Rood ones,

Mrs, Batson had told her there
was a large and wealthy summer

--colony at Vlckersport, and Cecily
wondered where the colonists got
their reading matter. She knew
that she would soon exhaust the
reading material at Darelea and
was disappointednot to find, a bet--

- ter source.
There was another smart dress

shop next to tho library. It was
one of two small shops in the low
building. Tho other was unoccu-
pied. The dressshop attracted her,
although sho realized that she!

. couldn't afford to spendany of her
money. Impelled by an impulse
she didn't attempt to explain to
herself, she went in.

A sweet-face-d, smartly-cla- d wi
man of fifty or so greeted her,
"Hello," she said, "may I show you
something?"

Cecily rather regretted her im-
pulse when she realized that thli
was not as It always had been. She
had no right to ask thewoman to
show her things, becauseshe could
not buy.

She was embarrassed. "Thank
' you , . I . wonder if you could
' tell me about the shop next door

that is for rent!"
The Solution

There It was I The Idea that had
been born In the library and nour
ished so suddenly by the sight of
that unoccupied shop. It had all

'happened so quickly that Cecily
had not been ware of It until she
searched for something to cover
up her embarrassment.

"Gladly" was the answer. "Last
year my daughter. Meg my name
Is Jane Holllngu-r-- " Cecily said
bers was Stuart "ran an antique
shop there but she was married
this winter and she's staying In
New York this season.It's an aw
fully good spot."

"Can you , . . pan you make
any money In a . , Oeelly was
by then in an agony of cabarrass--
ment She hated asking a question

be personal.
Hotlines dUat Mrfuty

By Marit BKzard1

I U U .. k. j. .JO... .111. ...ILn I. lUILVLHU
Meg did beautifully. We all do dollars and thirty-fou-r cents less1

after tho holiday. Folks who come that X owe hor. Tou don't mind go--
up lor tne summer usually haveling to the bank for me while

lot of money to spend and wo get make outcardsfor this new lot?"
lot of trade from the Inn. Then "Of course I don't mind." Laura

too, expenses arcn t nign up nere said,, getting up at once.
and most everything, once stock Is I fTf.Jtfc.Jl, .Mil. 1 I . 1

cleared, is sheer profit. What kind th:""'J1 " ",7""K i"
of a shop arc you thinking of?" ?n hJ LEt"Books," Cecily blurted out the &lnkL heLT "hcn. Bad'
work. "A sort6t circulating library." tX' ",i" VZt0.r rningway"Wnhrf.i-fiii- ! tw. 4h 7.

selIT He Ukcn BUCb- - an interestVlckersport needs, rve heard mote i..,-- w ,,,.. it ...,..., m lhn 8noP I want him to know
now wo " &cllln on-- "likebo if thero was something that

Why don't you go see Mr. Calder? Iaura didn't" answer her but
He's the man who owns thesebuild- - Cecily saw that thero was a slighl
Ings. He owns the lobster store, Ilusn on her cheeks,

Urn

too, and you'll find him there." "Romance hannen. tn av.rvnnr
Cecily plunged then, all her an-- but me," sho said, thinking ,of

ger and rebellion forgotten. Laura and Mr. Hemingway, the
"Do you know what the. rental president of the

UT" little bank. She didn't sav it until
fihiiMr. it Mnt h mni--v. mnrtl Laura had gone and she was alone

than Meg paid last year. Sho was to realize all that had happened
paying twenty V month. Tou can toheF In the past three weeks.
mi nno of Mr. Cn.lder'a hov to She thought: I don't need ro- -

keepit clean for you for about two J?an". because I have all this and
dollars a month and, if you want " " uluu comB lrue- -

irir mv r.tH.. tiaa inf nf So It had been.
The tnost dreamlike part of Itdaughters.I could give you a list

t .11 it.. .n r.nni. had been Olivia's understanding
get ready to sendout your postal-- ?nJ he,P-- The morn.ng after she
cards." na f,ri 8Cen tne unoccupiedshop,

"Postal-cards?-" Cecily askedCc"y,ha K?.net0 aunt and'
eagerly, getting Into the very cur-- ?TUh .B,?lpl dlsni'jr' Jffi he 8UuaJ

rent of the stream. Tlx. ' ;inr.. ru J..--, of the things she might have said
telllng'them when you open. Kvery-P00"- 1

not wanting to be dependent
thing you do in Vlckersport is an "" """" ""''1-- '

eventWhen do you plan to open?"she thad.fou,nd mething that she

rii.s.iA .v.7. AtAn i, T ni, . and knew she could

wasn't sure that she was going to. " had ,re, and thortacta and Mked ioT an otshe said.
But from that momentsho knew hlmd"d Aora .. .

that she was. Tho something that J1 't ' "" u

r hadl SSJ to Uefircefy S
phone call, Cecily didn't evon no-- ""," " ,7". CTZ
Uce it If, after dinner, they had ZZ " "
,i a i t gone to a man to borrow

.i money for her musical training,
..J?w v., m;t.mnMir,n nf n b never forgot how hard it

oitinTi;. had been t0 for money.
her rn..i t..j , i

. j oci vito no quo auu. at was suitZL7lU?bZr Ur that Cecily had made It too
' : V "ui. IV." easyfor her. She thought about itsharp night air, and lamp Cec, had h(j

drawn to the edge of her bed-sid-e had a kmd of beauty wlfjt.
o... ful happinessthat Olivia liad never

column ot figures, sho worked. I.pn . , h.fnr rt.Pirtfid
Chapter Seven thnt sho ronllv must do unmr-thln-p

Dream Come True I social her, herCecily made listsand she wrote! ',,.
.1 mu 11... U .... V"V". iu

17' "IT. her cousin on hei
books to in It, JParUeSsix hundred uso

for Introduce to

including

Olivia baskedIn the pleasureofcirculating library. She had otataidoln something kind.aw iuus Biu Everyone had been kind. Hilda
to furnish the shop. She had fifty- - and FenneUya had arranged to

uuihmo ouu o. w um ' Ihnvn her nnrt' lniinto nmnn
She needed a sizeable sum to ,, urnn... Bnrt u-.- i,. t,nirort

have her things packed in New and 8(Jnt to her wUh maxlmunl
Tork and sent to her. Hilda would Bpeed Tcd had offered hol
oe 8" 8 HcHii iucm uuU & collection of twenty-fou- r photo-tak- e

her own furniture from stor-- orv,in T.rin. f,.f.fi jm.
age., Sho neededmoney for an in- - ja,,, tbeJot Mr, .Calder had said
luai paymeni on iresn w ouu h8 dldnt m,nd ,f she painted Mex--

sne neeaea inree monuia reus in ..,, nn thB whl.B Wft1I.
advance sixty-seve-n aouars anu r.-- sodemon.lha villus enmen.
liny-seve-n cents total tor renu te, had worked for three nlehts

She could get by on two hundred buUdlnir thB book-cas-es that lined
dollars. She knit her brow and smalI Bhop pajnUng them
chewed on her pencil. How does a gjowing whlte, Mrs. Keefer, whe
one get two hundred dollars with ran tno blg jnn 8ald thttt Cecily
which to start a businessthat will mtght put up her poster right over
mane one muepeiiueiiw the Inn desk.

Aunt Olivia! New Friend
She would lend it to Cecily, cer-- Even JoeGarflnkle. who ran the

talnly. Cecily turned down the iocal garage, turned out to help
lamp ano snuggieo. unaer ner cov her. He supplied her with the
ers, eager xor tne coming aay. names of all the summer peopl

trucked her things from the
eyes grew rounder and road station and helped her un--

rounderas she addedup a lengthy pack, refusing payment because he
column of figures. She shook her sald she was just one of the people
head dUbelievlngly and wet her who'd bring businessto him.
pencil. Then sheadded themagain, it had token herbut five days to
checked and rechecked them.They ready the shop and an hour after
were correct Astonishingly, ovei she had set the bronze bowl filled
wneimingiy, joyously correct. with yellow flowers In her window

She drew in her breath and the openingmorning, her first cus-look-

out from over the card ta-- tomer old itrs. JonathanBrewster,
ble she used as adesk to the win- - who was rich enouehto drive about
dow beyond, which looked out onto in an ancient limousine came In
tbe street and promptly tucked four love--

"Laura." she said to the quiet stories under herarm. askedCecily
figure sitting in the wicker chair a dozenquestions about herselfand
busy with knitting, "what do you departed. There were other cus-thln- k

spells--" tomers, and then one day Laura
Laura Atwlll counted her stitchesAtwill came In.

and replied obligingly, "SoundsTike It was one of the days wher
scoob to me. What does it mean? Cecily had to run crown to the rail-"It'- s

books spelled backward," road station andLaura volunteered
Cecily answereddreamily with her to keep the shop for her until she
eyes still fastened on the letters returned.
In the window of her shop, "and When she left that afternoon,
it means Independence, accomplish-- Cecily had made a friend. A week
mentand wealth beyond the dreamslater, Laura bad moved-in- to the
of ayarlcc." . shop with a small stock of knit- -

Sho might have lost herself In ting yarns and the understanding
her pleasant reverie had her eyes that the profits thereof were to be
not dropped again to the figures entirely hers in exchangefor which
which recalled to her that sho was she would keep tho shop for a few
a businesswoman. hours a day,

She picked up the list. "As an It was an advantageousarrange-
associate, you will bo Interested to ment for both of them that had
hear my first report Be preparednothing or monetary value in It
to be impressed." Cecily needed a friend, someone

Laura put away her knitting and who spoke her own language And
regarded tho younger girl, atrcc-- Atwui, wno at tmrty-iiv- e

tionately. "Let's hear tbe figures." had wandered about tbe world
Cecily made an Impressivesound seeking a place for herself in hat

In her throat and read: loneliness since the deathsof hei
"Cash on hand at end of second husband and child six years bo--

week since opening, forty-thre- e fore, found It in the shop in VIck-dollar-

and seventy-fiv- e cents" ersport.
Laura said, "Not really! How?" Laura was slight and pretty, nut
"We openedJuly third. Week oi you didn't see her prettiness un

July third, we made six dollars on til she came out of herself when
the rental of twenty-eigh- t books at sne was interested in something
twenty-fiv- e centseach. We sold five she was talking about
new mysteries at two dollars each Cecily ihought she must have
and one of Ted's prints at therepeen very interested in snowing
dollars. Wo did better last week, the shop to Donald Hemingway
Week of July tenth, we rented the day that he came into see it
thirty-nin-e books with a profit of He had returnedthe following day
eight seventy-fiv- e. We sold two ana was ooviousiy aisappoinieato
prints at three each andfour books, find that Laura wasn't there. She
totaling five dollars. Cashon band, was in the next time he came and
I repeat Is forty-thre- e dollars and Cecily found something else to do.
seventy-fiv- e cents and wo 11 make That day Donald bought Ted's
more every week. Is that wealth photograph of tne skyline oi New
beyond the dreamsof avarice?" Tork and a biography.

"But, Ceolly, how much of k k Cecily had thrilled to the vague
profit?' I suggestion of si romantic Attrao--j

OHvw's Ile'D ' I Hon between ner widowed iriena
"tat me see. Expenditures! fifty! end the bachelor bank president

cents for movies, forty-fiv-e eents was so exactly what uura
for lee ereamMil thirty-fo- ur centsneeded.
for stamps, Yctali ene doHtr and I'm awfully good at Mxlng up
thlrty-al&- a esmts, That aaeansromance for other people but

Mrs. iioiungs must surey taita teitbtre'sforty-ta- dollars aa4 tMrty-- Uttle weak on say own,

Mrs.
few estta is wt to iaka t the! thought and went bask to oatA--

thought

Vsik te ItfWM Awt tWtftta a box e mw boob wUefc'

ha arrived tht motnfnc
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iook tne top one out. But
read the title, "Hide the Rainbow,"
and wrote It neatly oh a card.Then
sho looked at the author'sYiamo.
Sho wrtte! Callcn', Philip, '

Nice rialhe, Philip Callcn, but'I've
never heard of him before, she

When next she thftucht of thai
name, It was after tho Canadian
cruise and. of all tho nameswrit
ten hire on her books, that was
the one marked for her by some
unknown destiny to select.

Chapter Eight
Engaged

Olivia had arranged a cruise for
Oldrla and three ot her visiting
sister-debutant-es from New Tork
for the third wick in July. Onco she
had decided that she was going to
'do things" for Cecily, she was firm

about,it Cecily must of course,be
one of the party to cruise to Cana-
da In the small yacht she had,char

Cecily

tered for the weekend.
Cecily said to XAUra, "I hate to

miss theweekend here. It s so ex
citing when guestscome,to the Inn
on Saturdays and come In .here.
But Aunt Olivia had been so kind
to me, I.can't refuse."

You U have fun, Cecily," Laura
consoled. ,

"Fun!" Cecily echoed. 'Tve al
ready had those chattering, gig
gling females under foot for the
last two days. They think It's 'cute'
to run a shop and thenlook at me
as though I wore glasses three
Inches thick and woolen under
wear. I don't fit with them at all."

Nor did she. She mlghtn's have
beenso consciousof It, had sho not
been In such close company with
them. She shared a cabin on the
yacht with Allene Blxby, who Wat
engaged- to xour men one xaie,

one Princeton, one band leader
andone tennis champion. Sho drew
Karen Wllloughby for a room-mat- e

at the big hotel at St Andrews,
Karen wasn't much of an improve
ment; shewas torn betweentrying
to decide whether to elope to Arm
onk at midnight or to have a formal
weddingwith doves releasedin the
church as she turned from the
altar.

Beaux. Parties. Clothes. More
beaux.At first Cecily had listened
to all tho talk and tried to make
conversation.' After a while she
simply gave up. She didn't have
any beaux. She wasn't interested
in her clothes once shehad bought
them, at least as a subject of con
versation, and her parties weren't
the kind the girls were talking
about

But Cecily was only twenty-on- e

and she was either hard-boile- d nor
an old maid. Sho was feminine and
she was sensitive. After two days,
It was apparent to her that shewas
being tolerated, looked upon as an
outcast Bhe didn't mind that but
sho was piqued by their pity. So
they were sorry for her, woro tuey?

She waited her opportunity and
when Allene said that she thought
she'd probably marry the tennis
champion becausehe was the only
one who did "anything worth
while," Cecily knew her oppor
tunity had come.

"I know how you feel," she said,
surprisingly, and discovered that
she had engaged their Interest.

"Do you?" someone asked.

BIG

"Yea. vou sea I'm ... well. I'm1
sort of engaged,too. My fiance Is
just starting his career and when
ho . . ." She let It drift off, think
ing: There, that'll hold theml

And, immediately, it did. It also
did something else, It admitted
her to their circle. To a debutante,
a girl without a beax is an oddity
they didn't understand her. They
hadn't understoodCecily but when
they thought she was one of them,
they discovered that they liked
her.

'Ills NameIs'
One day- in the middle of the

week after the cruise,Cecily rather
wished that they didn't like her
quite so much. Laura had gone to
Boston on a businesstrip and she
was alone in the shop with a great
deal to do. She had some baskets
to paint an order from the inn and
now the girls were trooping in to
loll aboutthe shopduring the rainy
afternoon that made boating or
swimming Impossible.

She gave them tea and went on
with her painting.

"By the way," Karen Wlllough
by said, "didn't you say that your
boy-frie- was a writer 1 '

"Uh . . . yes, I guess I did," Cec
Uy said, and scowled ovor her paint-
brush, wishing she could think of
something,to say to change the
subject

"Who is he? Do we Know hlmT
What's his name?" Allene asked.

Rather desperately Cecily tried
to assemble her thoughts In an or
derly manner. Cornered, her Imagi
nation refusedutterly to function.
To save her life not to mention
the present situation she couldn't
think of a single Imaginaryname.

Her eyes were level with a book
shelf and rested there on the copy
of "Bide tho Balnbow."

Sho said. "His name Is Callcn.
Philip, But you've never heard of
him, I'm sure."

It had been raining for three
days. Tbe air was pungent with
the scent of the drenched earth
and the mingled smell of salt and
spruceswas' like a heavy perfume.
Under the gray skies, the trees
were black on a carpet of bright
green. Tbe sea stirred angrily,
whipping up curls of white lace.
and poundedout Its turbulent mood
on the beach.

Cecily Stuart thrust her hands
deeperin tne pocxeu oi ner rain
coat and tossed her.head back as
though to absorb It 'all more fully.
Her footstepsquickened on tbewet
sands, but she was reluctant to
leave the solitude and the stormy
scene.

It brought back to her other
stormydays on anothershore.Days
that seemed remote to her now
beoause then there had beenno
urgency of time. They had been
carefree and fined with compan
ionship. She was suddenly lonely
for them, for Doug, for security
and freedom.

Oh, she had freedom now and
a kind of seeurlty, and as long
shedid not think of her tomorrows
she was happy enough. But she
couM sot mhi put etc thiaktas;

tomorrows, because now he was
growing up. Now she hadthe shop,
but alter that

The shop. She must kct back tc
It Mrs. WllKbrson, a new gUest at
tho Inn was coming In to get a nest
ot baskets she had ' ordered and
they wereyet to be varnished.

TKe silvery rain fell ' heavl.
Great drops splashedon Cecily's
race, Thunder roiled distantly ana
Cecity, looking at the sky, thought:

d better get bark to the shop be
fore It begins In earnestNot that
anyone will venture out today foi

book.
She left the beach, and, with a

sudden thought turned toward the
Inn. Shb'd lcavoword for Mrs. Wil- -

kcrson that sho would finish tin
baskets tho next day and deliver
them. Tho varnish wouldn't; dry in
the dampnessanyway that day.

Mrs. Kocfer. by now an old
friend, was at the desk.

Wtiy, Cecily, what brings you out
on a day like this?"

I'm nlavlmr hookov." Cectlv an
swered and shook some of tho rain
drops off, "I love this weather and
business was bad so I took a walk.
I'm on my way back now so I
thought I'd drop in to leave word
for one ot your gueststhat I'll de-
liver her order tomorrow. It's for
Mrs. Wllkerson."

Laura Returns
"There's no rush about that.

Cecily, The Wllkersons paid a week
tn advancetoday so-- they'll be here
that long anyway. They went out a
llttlo while ago. Where's Mrs. At-

will? I havent seen her for
week."

She's beenIn Boston. I rather
thought she'dget back today. Well,
:d better get along. Don't forget

tho message,will you?"
It was but dark as

late dusk when Cecily got bach
to her shop. And, as usual when
thero was a thundor-ator- the
electrlo lights were off. She lit the
kerosenelamps and the candles In
tall holders.Sho got out tho boskets
and put on her smock.

"Nice work," she murmured, In
specting them. She'd Bold an even
dozenof the big fruit basketswhich
she had painted with modernistic
designs. Tho profits had helped to
diminish tho debt that was nearly
paid back in these few weeks. When
the autumn came, she would have
a few hundreddollars clear profit It
the shop continued to flourish as
It had.

The thunder rolled heavily over
head but sho was happily unaware
of it as showielded her paint-brus-h

andmentally composed the glowing
letter that she was going to write
to Doug.

Suddenly the candles sputtered
and there was a quick draft that
blew tho paperson tho screenback
ot which she was working.

"Yoo-hoo-!"

"Laura! Darling, I never did ex
pect you In all this!" She hastened
forward to take Laura Atwlu's
drenchedcoat

1 was anxious to get back,'
Laura said, taking off her rubbers,
Boston was horrible in the heat

andhot rain andI've beenthinking
about tho shop all the while I was
away. Tell me the news quickly."

Then you'll have to come to the
back of the shop, Laura, for I've
got to get these basketsvarnished.
Sold two of them to a Mrs. wllker
son at tho inn."

'A new customer?" Laura said,
"Good! Who else, and what else?1

"Everything hasbeenup to sched
ule but no new customers except
the Wllkersons. And she's been
wonderful but she takes up too
much of my time."

Oh, the Wllkersons!" Laura said
suddenly."The womanwho dresses
like Dietrich and thehusbandwho
looks like a movie vllllan!"

Yes, how did you know? They
weren t herewhen you went away,

"They were here last summer.
I rememberthem very well. Of all
places In Vlck rsport they went
to Mrs. JonathanBrewster and ask
ed her if she would like to rent
them her house for this season.
Imagine1"

"They don't look like the type
of people who'd be Interested In
that house. Grand it may be, but
1 say It s gloomy,"

Mrs. Brewster said they looked
to her like a couple of Interna
tional thieves and she was sure
they came just to see where hei
silver was hidden."

Chapter Nine
Cecily's Fiance

Mrs. Wllkerson and her husband
look like a couple of International
thelves, Mrs. Brewster says," laugh
ed Laura.

Cecily nodded, "she probablyask
ed Mrs, Brewsteras many questions
as sho askedme. When she found
out that I was Olivia DarreU's niece
sho asked me all kinds of question!
about auntOlivia, about the parties
at Dareleaand who the other guests
were. By tho way, I didn't know you
had beenhere last summer."

Laura flushed for no apparent
reason. "I forgot to. tell you,"
came hero when I was aboutseven
teen one summerand I never for
got tho place. I'vo always loved It'

She djdn t say that when she wai
seventeenshe had met a grave,
keen-eye-d young man who dldn
know that Laura Atwcll was Laura
Metcalf, the wealthy daughterof
Boston banker who had hired his
boatand his services day after day.
The young man himself was later
to become a banker. That was
come later many years later, and
much had happened toLaura Met
calf beforeelie metDonald Heming
way again.

"If you've got another brush,r
help you," she saidand settleddown
cross-legg-ed on the floor, trying
not to hear the thunder, andshout-
ing aboveit

"I had to tell a lie while you were
gone," Cecily shoutedin return.
had to save my reputation with
Gloria'sfriends. They thought I was
a curoslty because Z haven't any
beaux."

There was a flash of lightning
and a peal of thunder. The little
shop trembledand tbe candlesflut-
tered.Whenthe den"subsided some
what Cecily, still shouting, said,
"I told them I was engaged."

taut you're notI"
ueclly !auhed,"of courseI'm not

but x a K w save face, I seta

engagedte Phtllp CaWen."
Who'sJxe?"

There was a aulck boom, andover
It Cecily's voice went un again. "1
don't know, tie's a writer. He wrote
Rldo the Rainbow, I couldn't think
ot ny namewhen Karen askedme
what, the name ot rny fiance was;
so I Selected that one."

The thunderhad stoppedand her
voice sounded ridiculously loud.

"Atto clrl,! Laura approved.
"never, let them know the truth,"

The candles sputtered again and
tho doorbell tinkled at the front of
the shoo.

"Don t tell me we've a customer
on a day like this," Cecily said and
got up.

Before she could get to her feet,
Mrs. Wllkersonput her head around
tho cornerot tho screen.Cecily had

fleeting thought that the lady had
coveredtho distancefrom tho front
door in amazingly short order. It
was only a fleeting thought

Oh Mrs. Wilkinson, I'm so sorry
you didn't get the message 1 left

went to tho Inn to say that 1 11

bring the basket tomorrow. They
won't dry today."

"That's all right" Mrs. Wllker
son said 'smoothly. "I'm afraid
won't be able to take them. We're
leaving tonight"

men rm 'sorry," ucciiy repueu
graciously. "Is there anything
can do for you now?"

'Where's Tho Fire?'
Mrs; Wllkerson didn't answer at

once. She appeared to be study
ing Cecily's face. Then, hurriedly,
Bho said. "Nothing, my dear,
just stopped by to tell you that I
won t bo able to wait for them."

Laura watched her departure
with contemplative eyes.

"That's funny," sho said. "Now
why would she put herself out to
como down here on a day liko thli
just to tell you she wasn't buying
two dollars' worth of baskets?"

Cecily laughed at her friend
'.Laura, anybody'd think you
thought she had designs on the
shop. You ought to get togothoi
with Mrs. Browstcr and havo a
good talk about your Impressions
or poor Mrs. vllkcrson."

Well, you'ro llitciy to be suspl
clous of people who don't belong
in a place liko this, and the Wit
kersons don't belong. Also, while
we're on tho subject did you got
a lock for the door? I don't think
you ought to leave It open at
night"

"Laura, don't you know thai
thero hasnt been an occupant In
tho local jail tn tho last five years?
Thero isn't a soul In this town that
would steal a postagestamp. Oh
that reminds me, I haven't been
to the postofflco today."

She completely forgot about the
Wllkersons.

She was to think of Mrs. Wllker
son one week from that day and
to wish that lady had not been so
kind as to call on her to cancel hei
unimportant order.

That was the day that Philip
Callcn appearedat Darelea.

The book-sho-p was open three
nights a week until eight o'clock
but Cecily always left at six. Din
ner was at seven at Darelea and
she liked the half-ho- before
when the family and Gloria's
friends gathered on the porches
or In tho drawing-roo- m It Wat
called a drawing-roo- m at Olivia's

for a cocktail before dinner.
This was not the only time that

Cecily spent away from the shop
Laura's coming had given her
more freedom and she had often
gone fishing, played tennis and
badminton with the others. There
were always the others and some
times, nothing that Karen and Al
lene were bored, she wondered
why they stayed on.

I can take a little of it but I
should be bored to death spending
one of their typical days," sho said
to Laura.

"Tou won't get much of it to
night If you don't hurry. It's near
ly seven."

Cecily shuffled her feet In the
pine-needl- and the smooth peb-
bles of the drive leading up to the
house,a llttlo later. She skirted a
smart, sleek roadster that blocked
her path and wonderedwhether It
meant there would be another,girl
or anotherslouched auth thathad
como to join the party.

'Here she is now!"- - Karen's ex
cited voice was followed by Karen
herself standing in the doorway
waving frehzlcdly for Cecily to
hurry.

"Where's the fire?"Cecily asked
"In the drawing-room,- " Karen

answeredcryptically, drawing hei
in, "and If you put it out, Allene
and I will be flghtll. over It" Tc
Cecily's amazement,Karen shoved
her into tho living-roo-

Cecily was awaro of several
things at once. Who saw that hei
aunt was looking at her with o
pleasedsmile.' There was an air oi
expectancy in the room. Before
sho could volco a question, there
was a young man hastening to
ward her, with his hands out
stretched.

Funtastlc!
He was coming toward hor. He

had caught both her hands. He
was kissing her and his arm en-

circled her!
She gulped and tried to get away

fro mthat encircling arm.
"Cecily, darling, forgive me foi

coming without an invitation"
Cecily listened, too dumbfounded
to interrupt "I'm driving back to-
night but' I had to see you. And
your aunt understands."

"Oil, my aunt.,..my aunt un-
derstands?" Why was she bab
bling? Why couldn't she think of
somethingintelligent to say? Thlt
was fantastlol She'dwake up In a
minute and discover she had beer
dreaming. But he was still talking

"In fact I've beenscolding her,"
As he continuedCecily looked rap
idly In her aunt's,direction. No one
ever scolded Madame Darrein
Who was this person?"I told hei
that she couldn't take you away
from me when we'd just become
engaged."

"Philip, a cocktail?" Allene held
out the tray to the stranger.

Philip?
Cecily, playing for time to as-

semble her scattered wits, took a
cocktail from tbe tray, stilt not
having said n word. Something
disquieting was beginning to Srllsa-w- r

la he recessesof her aiemory.

M jUrfiAv ti l ft.'?-- i

She'd told these Rifle ttwt site wis
engagedto a Philip Catlea..She'd
told Laura Atwlll about It She
hadn't told one other person. Un-

less -
She wanted to ask what it at)

mcan but caution made her hold
hor tongue.

This couldn't be Philip Callcn!
Things liko that could happen in
books but they couldn t Jaappen tc
her. Her aunt was speaking:

"Cecllv. vou must trv to ner-
suadeyour fiance to stay. He telle
us that ho Is on a vacation and we
want him to remain with us at
Darelea. Mr. Callen, I'll have Wil-
son get your things."

It was Philip Callcn! Philip Cal
lcn, with a twinkle in his eye and
a challenging' strengthIn his arm
was saying, "If my girl wants mt
to, Madame Darren, I should like
to. 'Come along Cecily, and per
suademe."

All persuasion seemed to be
well In the handsof Philip Callen
Cecily found herself being gently
whisked out ot tho drawing-roo-

onto the porch. Out ot doors she
hastily led the way to the tea
house In the garden,anxious to be
out of hearing.

She didn't sit dowri. She hadn't
come for an exchango ot pleas
antries, "wen?" 81)0 Mid.

Philip Callen lounged easily
againstthe framework of the door
when she refused the chair he In
dicated. He offered her his cig-
arette case and regardedher wltb
amusement

"Which ono ot us will explain
first?" he askedeaslty.

Cecily drew herself up with dig
nity. "I should think that you' owe
me an explanation ot this ridicu
lous situation."

"On tho otner nano, my uear,
what about our engagement?

He was right of course. She
should nover havebecn'sucha sill)
little fool as to have usedthe name
of an actual person. It she could
make him see that sho meant nc
harm '

When sho didn't answer at once.
ho continued. 'Tho situation In
trigues me. It piques my Interest
and as... .cr. ...as a writer, l'i
like to- - sco It through. Neither of
us has anything to lose If you'll
act like a trood sport

"I'ni afraid I don't understand."

Chapter 10
'INTERESTING rEOPLE"

"Suppose I make myself clear,"
Philip told Cecily. "You an
nounccd rather publicly that you
wcro engagedto Philip Callen. In
fact, you did It, In your own words,
to save face."

"How did you know that?" she
demanded heatedly.

You look too Intelligent to be
lieve a llttlo bird told mo so I'll be
honest with you. Ono ot those
things happened! My that is,
friend of mine, June Wllkerson,
happenedto hear your llttlo dis
closure, was amused by tt and
brought tho news to me. Well riow,
I thought, I really ought to see my
Cecily. And here I am."

Yes, I sco that you are. But o:
course, you 11 leave?"

'But, of course, I will not leave!
I think you are charming. I like
your aunt and I think I shall en-

joy llttlo visit with you- - alt A

writer ought to get around ana
meet Interesting people, don't you
agree wltir me?"

Cecily walked In his direction.
Toward tho door. His hand fell on
her arm. "Where are you going?1

''I'm going to tell my aunt the
truth."

His hand detainedtier. He began
to speak very softly. "I wouldn
do that Cecily. I'd let It go it I wore
you. I mean no harm. After all,
I'm only looking for material. And
if you'll forgive my seeming lack
of modesty, I am a rather amusing
fellow. There Is also this you will
continue to keep face. I sized those
other girls up In five minutes
What will they think ot you If you
go in there now and admit that you
had to manufacture a romance?
Can't you be a good scout? Can'
you pay your little debt that you
Incurred yourself? Don't you think
It is a bit unfair to use me for yout
own ends and now not want
make It up?"

Philip Callcn reached Cecily
her one vulnerable spot she al
ways played fair.

She- looked at him steadily, saw
that ho was handsome in a heavy
way, saw that there was a twinkle
In his eye and something else
tho firm line of his jaw that she
didn't like.

"If this Is the way that you
being invited to be a house--

guest, and if this Is your Idea
payment for a foolish Impulse, by
all means do accept Aunt Olivia's
Invitation. But please don't annoy
mo by any implied- Intimaoy."
."Well, you'll cxpoct ma to act

like your fiance, I hope," he said
laughing at her.

Cecily didn't sleep very well that
night Hor conscience troubled
her. Sho hadn't even asked for his
credentials and she was responsi
ble for his presence . tundcr ' her
aunt's roof.

Her uncaslpess melted during
the, next week, Philip Callen fitted
Into the- house-part-y at Darelea
with charming grace. It was Philip
who planned the costumedanceat
the Yacht Club. It was Philip' who
organized games la the evenings
that had seemed,long and dull be-
fore he came.It was Philip who ar-
ranged delightful' motor trips for
them, ile was distinctly an addi
tion to the household.

And be did include Cecily In his
aura of popularity. Her own im-
portance increased with his:
Against her will, she found nerself
laughing at his Impudence.

But she avoided being alone with
him, She found that she liked him
when others were about but when
she was alone with him, she felt
that she distrusted him. She told
herself fairly she had no reasonto
feel that way and tried to explain
It to herself by saying that he had
no charm for her. She didn't dis-
like him. Nor did she like him.

When Olivia insisted that he
stay on after his first week at
Darelea, Cecily sighed and accept-
ed the situation.

Sharp needtes of rata struck tbe
drawing-roo- m windows with l

staccatosou,Hks points t sieesl
oa bjUm. Cee-IV- , stkncui sba

me enHm siatKwd. (dhr v
the reL At the far end, Oth i.
thumbedJthroMfhher moete.Xatu
and A Hone bent ever a jiaac
pusilc. . Gterlii stowched In a (.
chair and pouted. Cecily wt drfher cup and picked Up herknHttti,

Then Philip cam llo the root,
He had had some,letters to wi
directly after dinner; he nac m

Itnittedtately the room came (i
"fo.

Isn't it dreadful. Philln. th.
rain!" Olivia moaned'.

"I don't mind a llttlo rain. Whu
was In California HoUvwool

we had nix weeks of It. it w
when Mctrcv wa-'- hiaKing a plctm
ot my novel"

Cecily sighed and looked at tl
cjock. It as pnly a little: aft.
rilne. Sho knew what tho ret t
the evening was going to be III.
Philip had started on one ot I.

Whcn-I-wa- a" discourses. 8h'
already heard about when he k
tn London and) one gathered,
Intimate ot the former Prince
Wales and Noel Cowar'd. Btu
heard about the tigers he had a.
in India. Sho d heard all she wo
ed to hear, and all she wanted
that moment was another ball
white, yarn which was In the sh

Philip had gathered his 1IU
audienceabout him and was d--

In
a tale of the night that he

lost In the mountainswhen Cec
got, up and stole softly Into t
hall.

Sho slipped on her sturdv be
and threw a raincoat over l
frock, caught up an umbrella, t.
opened tho door quickly. With h
flashlight she picked out her v.
through tho pines to the road .

the village
It seemedto her that she was t

only person out that stormy nlg
Tho village was dark as she l.proached It with her head down.

Ncarlng her own shop she sa.
that there was a light burning a.
tno oacic. ano madea mental note
to remind Laura' to turn It ofl
when she left Laura was a darling
but sho was absent-minde-d.

Cecily opened the door which, aiusual, she had left unlocked, too
iwo steps inside and stopper
where she was.

Thoro was a man seated In hei
wicker chair-- calmly reading u
book!

'Hello," he said In a volea with
drawl. Ho rose and stood towerh

but with no menace above he.j
Cecily bow In a quick, appralsln.
glance that, ho was not frlghten!ttt
iur an mat nis clothes were shot,
by and his hair tousled.

Can I do something for vou -

Tho proprietor Isn't In and I don i
Know much about tho place but

xm tne proprietor," Cecily said.
Oh, really?" I thought vo.

might bo somebody's little girl,"
ho answered. His aplomb was tin.
shaken by her announcement
'i nanus," she said, and after a

moment,"I don't supposeyou m.nu
telling me If there's something ican do for you?"

"Well, now," ho said thought-
fully, "I'm quite comfortable, but

am hungry. Just a touch o.
chicken perhaps?"

Cecily recalled herself. "Juai
what arc you doing here?"

no tried to smooth his rumpleu
hairby rtinnlntThla f intferi Ihl-oiiS- i,

it and Cecily saw that his hana
were nice, wot tho rough, unkempt
hands ot a tramp. She saw alsu
that he did look hungry. Perhapj
that was because he was tall anc
gaunt, because there was a kind c;
wlstfulnoss about his face for au
that he was entirely at ease and
moro In command of tho surprlsit.g
situation than sho was.

Then he looked at her w.th u
glance that said plainly that he
knew, she bndetstoud.His gtln

a wide smile. Ills white tee;u
lighted up his whoto face nnj
brought crinkloa to the cornersot
his bright, brown eyes.

"Of course, I owe my hostess ai
explanation," he said then. "Heu
It is, lady: I got into town after the
telegraph office was closed, disco

my luggage hadn't arrived,
that I was momentarily emba.
rassed for funds and therefett
didn't wish to register at the bote.
I just naturally gravitated towuu
a bookshop, discovered that tin
light was on and tho doar open anu
took it. for an invitation. It's vov
comfortable here. I like it Do yod
rent rooms by any chance?"

"No, Just books."
"Well," herald, Indicating o

chair for Cecily which she Sat cu
at once. He returned to the ono J.i
had vacated, and continued, 'Tw
often felt that a book was moil
necessarythan a room. Althoufcu
there are times"

Cecily thought:' This Is ririlcu
lous. This man Is treating ne n
though I wcro his guest And I .
taking It! Then sho wondered if 1

really were hungry. She kept a Ju
of cookies, tea and coffee in tin
cupboard.Tho girls frequently hat
their lunch or tea In tbe shop. Per-hap- s

she ought to feed him before
sho turned him out Into the night

"I'll make some coffee," sho said,
"Lot me," he said, taking the can

from her hahd, and went at the
coffeo-makln- g as though It were
tho most natural thing In the world
for him to be doing It

Cecily thought: If I were tbe
open-mouthe-d type, I'd be gaping
He's the most impudent presum
lag

Sho couldn't think of anything
unpleasantto add to her summing
up. He was such a definitely pleas-
ant person.

Interestedly, she watched U
complete depletion of the eeekit
jar while she sipped her oeMee
Excellent coffee.

She said It was.
He said he had learned to

It on the desert Cecily knew
where ,tho drawl had cow
He was a Westernor.

She said again, "Who ymf
There was a crooked Nttle saai.

at the corner of his wewtk,
eyes swungaround to t
her desk Ride the
had put it there that
tending to ask VMUp t
it. The erastud
broad Beta.

Her iinlnisl in si leak
KM rf"e e fspsMSiBM tasB k
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
COAHOMA NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. tfob McKlnlcy of
(

jvipine, lonncr residents OI uu
city, were the 'weekend guests of
Airs. McKlnlcy's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. J. A. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts and daughter,Lctha Neill,
returned home with them to visit
until the McKInlcys lcavo to moke
tneir home ih Cherryvalc, Kas.

C M. Mcdford, Jr., left
for a week's vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Med-for-

and other relatives in De-l- o

n. Miss Doris Stockton of
Dublin, who accompanied him
home, has been visiting friends
hero and In Colorado City.

Miss Mabel Whitney was the
weekend guest of Miss Lucille
Thompson. She formerly taught
school here.

Mrs. Ida Collins and family,
Jesse, Dorothy and Ray, of Big
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Spring spent weekend
visiting relatives friends.

Irby Clanton returned
home SantoMonday after spend

past weeks
cousins, Mrs. Clanton

family.
Mary Charles

extended
uncle, Knott
Crosbyton.

Barton McCoffree Odessa
weekendguest sister,

I'miups. ac-
companied parents,

Webb Borger,
remained

Phillips.
Harvey Hensley daugh

Harvcno Kay, returned
their homo Guthrie ex-
tended parents.

Norman.
Ernest Wofth

visiting relatives friends
week.

Mary Wilkinson,

No; 2
2 for

None Finer
Made

. caH
can 5c

MILK 2 large 4 small15c
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Sweet
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Pot
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c
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lb,

has been "visiting her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ClontoB. re-
turned to her homo In Boyd Mon-
day.

Miss Viola Brown of
was tho weekendguestof tho Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitta and family.

Miss Bcttyo Iva Watts of Hamil-
ton is visiting with relatives and
friends here this week. She is a
former resident here.

Miss Billy Joy Horn of Big Spring
is spendingtho weekwith, her aunt
an duncle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fletcher.

Mary Leo Logan is the
weekend with her
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Hood of Spade.

ma Mao Reevesof Midland has
returned to her home after

the past ten days with her
Mr. and Mrs. O. W.

Graham.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clanton and

family left Monday to spend their
two weekvacation in Mineral Wells.
Fort Worth and Dallas.

s
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Mrs. Truett Devancy, Mrs. g. p.
Mrs. Paul Woodson, Mrs.

tu u. vrockcr ana Bail)
and Bcrnelle, of Goldsmith and
Wayne Devaney a few days
in Chrlstoval this

Opal Smith, who recently moved
to Hobbs,N. ' , Is on an
vllsf with friends here

The Rev. George Pagan left
Tuesday for a two fishing
trip In the northeastern sort ot
Louisiana.

Toung people who attended the
schoolencampmentIn Fort

last week; had charge ot
me evening at the Presby

church Sunday. Reports
wcro given and participating were
caricno eia, jo Dell
Lou Loveloss. Leo Wheat

Alice Dor-sc-

Emma Lee War-
ren, Lee Echols, Mae Ruth

Ruth Woodson, Jane
jcisia Mae Echols, tho Rev.

ucorge Paganand Mr. and Mrs.

Pricesat LINCK'S arc DOWN!
-- . .and when you hero yon are
confidentof getting tho best there Is la
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OtosM la mm4Hg W vaeation
heris with mk 1ror and sitter-in-l-a

w, Mr. ana Mrs. Carl Bates.
Mrs. Horace Willi mm has re

turned to her home in Beaumont
after spending the past month
with her lister, Mrs. John Sullivan.

Mann Sullivan, FrancisDunnlvon
and Troy Robert left Monday to
spendtho week In Chrlstoval.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates and son,
muy, Miss Arlene Bates of Oaten-vtlle- ,

Bob Wolf of Big Spring and
Vernon Bates ot Odessaspent Sun-
day In Ban Angclo fishing.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Hare and
daughters,Lora Jeanand Patsy, of
tnocnix, Ariz., spenttho week with
Mrs. Hare's sister Mrs. Dink Cra-
mer, and Mr. Cramer. Mrs; Hare
Is tho former Ituth Ingram of thlt
city.

JohnHutto will preachhere Sun
day morning in the absenco of the
Bev. N. W. Pitts. The B. Y. P. U.l
will havo tho evening service and
will give a play under direction of
Max Beard.

Clinton Walker of Evant Is spend
ing two weeks with his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. JamesTeaguc.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roxburgh have
returned from a ten day visit with
her mother, Mrs. EdgarThomasoi
Mlllsap.

Miss Sibyl Rlchman of Midland
Is spending tho week with Mist
Gay Kelt Yardley. Miss Rlchman
is a former resident here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Hoover arc
spending tho week in Tuscolawith
her uncle, John Ellis.

Miss Loy Ingram has returned
from an extended visit with her
brother In Phoenix, Ariz.

.NormaTyson has returned to her
homo in Goldthwalto after spend'
lng the past two weeks with her
hlster, Mrs. James Teaguc.

Clifford Lytle left Tuesdayfor a
month's vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lytle of Jack
son Center, Fa. He was accom
panied by Pennls, Norma and
James Turner and will be joined
by bis sister, Miss June Lytle, in
WInfield, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Beard. Ruth
Phillips, Mrs. H. H. Gay and sons,
Billy and Sammy,had a swimming
party and picnic supperat the Fos
ter tank Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mockford of
London, Tex Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mockford and sons of Odessa were
visitors in CoahomaMonday night.

Mrs. Ethel Rives Byrd and Miss
blbyi Myers, high school teachers,
havo returned home from Univer-
sity of Colorado at Boulder, where
they attended summer session.

Johnny Riggs of Inadale, Tex.,
is spending two weeKs with his
brother, Curtis Riggs and Mrs.
Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague,ac
companiedby Clinton Walker, spent
Tuesdayfishing on the Sweetwater
lake.

Church of Christ is having prayer
services every Thursday night nt
the home of Mrs. I T. Mayes.
young people'sBible classhas been
organized and young people are
invited to attend each Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. II. B. Dcnnlson and Brax
have moved to Coahoma.

Mrs. Grady Robinson and son of
iiarstow are visiting their nunU
hero this week, Miss Agnes Barn--
hill and Mrs. Mile Elliott.

Mrs. A. G. Hill was in Weather-for-d
Tuesday. Her son,, who has

spent the past six weeksthere visit-
ing friends, returned home with
her.

Bonnie Neal returned home
Tuesday after spending the past
two weeks with Madine Walker in
Loralnc.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Graves and
daughter,Betty Jean,left this week
for a two week vacation in East
Texas.

Louis Fohnston of Dunn is visit
ing James Hunter this week.

Miss Porthcnla Buchananof Abi
lene Is spendingthe week with her
sister, Mrs. D. B. Phillips, and Mr.
Phillips.

Dimple Sue Hunter is on an ex
tended visit with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, in
XJunn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Conelly left
Tuesday morning for a two week
vacation in Colorado.

Vada Mae Roberts will leave thu
week to acceptaposition in a beau
ty shop at Seagraves.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Baker and
son, R. B., are spending this week
in Brady with relatives.

Betty Iva Watts of Hamilton,
Tex., was guestof honor at a swim-
ming party and picnic Saturday
evening at tho Foster tank. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Watts and children, Lynwood and
Beverly Ann, Mrs. N. E. Reid, Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Roberts and the
honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Adorns and
son,R. L., accompaniedby Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Collins and children
Reedand MaryJane,of Big Spring,
Mrs. Mary Adams and Bobby Joe
tseii, returned Sunday from a fish
ing trip at Aransas Pass.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Roberts, ac
companiedby Mrs. N, E. Reld, Mrs.
E. J, Roberts and Jeff Roberts,
left Wednesdayfor a flshlug trip
KJ Hlg LAKe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farrar of
Colorado City were the guests of
Mr. .and Mrs. Boone Cramer and
family Monday.

Mrs. Dale Woolard Is spending
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The wdHlnr cirele Met TtM4ay
In the school gym. Attending were
Mrs. Edd HuB, Mrs. K. L. Row
land, Mrs. J M. Thomas, Mrs. D.
W. Hayworth, Mrs. J. W. Payne,
Mrs. Baker Merrick. Mrs. Jack
Daniels, Mrs. Ardls Walker, Mrs- -

Marcus Davidson, Mrs. D. C. Tur--
ney, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Bill
Barber,Mrs. G. C Broughton,Ruth
Thomas, Vera Dean Payne, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns, Dorothy Leo Brough-
ton, Norma Lee Adklns, Joy Payne,
Mrs. W. II. Ward, Mrs. L Z. Shaf
fer, Billy, Leo Donald, Bobby Dean,
Patsy Hayworth, Ramona, Billy,
Donald Roy Barber. Murphy Leej
Wanda Joe, Sheran Jean, Helena
Mayo Daniels. M. L. Rowland, D.
W. Hayworth, D. C. Turnoy and
Edd HuU had.dinner with the quilt
ing ladies.

George Brown suffered a broken
leg Thursday morning whllo work
ing on his mother's farm north of
Moore school.

Buster Broughton and MIrj Wil
liams ot Coahoma were dlnnci
guests Sunday in the home of hit
sister, Mrs. Henry Long.

Tom Mitchell of Brady cameFrI
day afternoon for his daughter,
Evelyn Ann, who hes been.vUlting
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. ward.

Miss Jessie Chlslm of Brown--
field visited In the hoae ot Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Hatch Sunday.

tiorrom Bobbins of Big Serins
is spending the weekendwith his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. .

Goodman.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas and

daughter, Ruth Thomas, and
brother, Freeman Thomas, spent
tho day with their daughter, Mrs.
Marcus Davidson of the Midway
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pltifon
and son, Bill Plerson and wife of
Big Spring vls.led in nc W. H.
Ward home Friday evening.

Mrs. W. H. Ward spent Batui
day in the Wcndal Lcatherwcod
home.

Mrs. Franklin Nugent ot the
Cosden refinery visited In the home
or Mrs. wcndal LeaUierwood Sat
urday evening.

Lanis Williams of Seagravct
visited his sister, Mrs. R. D. Hatch,
Sunday.

Mrs. Ordls Walker of Big Spring
and Mrs. Marcus Davidson of- Mid
way .spent Tuesday with theli
mother, Mrs. J. M. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hatch are
spending their vacation with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook of Big
Spring visited Mrs, Cook's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Merrick Sun
day afternoon.

Tom Scoggins Is very 1U with
stomachtrouble at his nome north
of Moore.

Miss Eva Mae Turncy has re
turned from Ralls after visiting
her grandparents for several
weeks.

Miss Norma Lee Adklns visited
her sister, Mrs. Randolph Marion,
of the Foirview community the past
week.

Mrs. W. H. Word and son, Jim
Smith, spent Sundayevening with
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hatch.

ConnerStevensonof El Paso ar-
rived in Big Spring Tuesdaymorn
ing and left with his sister, Juonita
Stevenson, for Sulphur Springs to
visit their father and other rela
tives. They plan to be gone for
ten days.

Mrs. Joe Gllmore of Moore
visiting her mother in Coahomafoi
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Storey of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs- -

Finos StevensonTuesday evening.
J. W. Fryar and Milas Wood of

Big Spring and Raymond Lomox
visited MadisonSmith Tuesdayeve
ning.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. N. Wood and
family of Knott Visited in the home
of her mother, Mrs. D. W. Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children, G. C, Jr. Dorothy
Lee, Johnnie and Robert, visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Patton and family Saturday.

Rosalyn Hayworth,who is work
ing in the Luther community,visit
ed her.parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Hayworth Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sneedvisit
ed his parents in San Angela over
the weekend.
. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward vjslted
her mother, Mrs. Lucy Brown,
Sunday.

Norma Lee Adklns spent
with Helen and Nell Lemlng

of Big Spring.
Madison Smith and Clyde

attended theold settlers dance
Friday night at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Marlon
and son, Richard Leon, visited het
mother, Mrs. D. W. Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs G. C Broughton
and family visited in the Hartwelli
community Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Stevensonand Mario,
David Lou and Juonita Stevenson
visited her brother and family oi
Luther Sunday.

Raleigh McCulIough visited his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Baker
Merrick Monday afternoon.

Bob Adklns of Moore spent the
weekendwith Mr. and Mrs. L. E
Bender and family of Big Spring
They all attended the old stttlert
reunion.

Lanis Williams, Jr., who has been
attending school in Washington, D,
C, visited last week with his aunt
and family, Mrs. R. D. Hatch.

Mm. John Dlllard and two of
Mrs. Jim Brighum's children vls.lt- -

the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Blair of Fort Worth.

Thud Hale suffered a fractured
elbow Tuesday while working on
his tractor.

Mrs. Paul Benderand daughter,
Paula Jean, of Bender, Okla.art
here fpna three week visit with het
sister, Mrs. Grant Toung.

Intermediate. boys' class ofFirst
Baptist church were entertained
with a swimming party at. the pork
Tuesday evening. Attendingwere
Garner Pitts, Brax Dennlson,Wal
ter Htroup, Billy ay, J, W. War
ren anaJ. a. ucaee.teacher.

Jim rKhad of Ackerly was a
visitor in the home of Mr, and
Mrs. x. m. Btrk&Mt Tuesday.

tr. ana mm, Jaek Kefearta wenUr nwrtfl of Mr. and Mrs. Heart
XofcerU ef Orients CM? Meaeey

ICAQBLE
A number of Vounir Motto of this

comrmuklty enjoyed a hoyrlde Fri
day bight Misses imogene ana
Louisa Taler were hostesses.

Mr. andMrs. Lloyd Murphreeand
children were visitors in tho home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs, A. E.
Ford, Sunday.

Young people ot the community
were entertainedwith a party Sat
urday night In the homo of Mrs.
R. I. Flndloy.

Miss Mary Findlcy. Who is In
training a a nurso in tho Hendricks
Memorial hospital in Abilene, re
turned there after a two wccks
vacation here.

Eldon Slpcs. son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. V. Slpcs, is visiting rcla
Uves in Stanton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sellers ot the
Moore community visited in the
R. I. Findlcy home Sunday

Miss Erllno Wright and Miss
Theda Ford spent Friday night
with Mrs. Leon Calllhan in Big
Spring.

MARINES TO TAKE
MORE RECRUITS

Twenty-fiv- e vacanciesfor service
in the United StatesMarino Corpt
aro to bo filled during August at
the Marine Corps Recruiting Sta-
tion in Dallas, Postmaster Nat
Shlck said today according to in-

formation received from Captain
D. O Leary, officer in charge.

Applicants filling these vacancies
will bo selectedfrom youpg men
residing in Texas and Oklahoma of
which the Dallas office is head'
quarters. Toung men between the
ages of 18 and 25, of good moral
character and who have had hlgb
school training ore eligible to make
application, tho postmaster stated.
Application blanks .and other lit
erature may be obtained at the
postoffice or by writing to the U
b. Marine Corps Recruiting Sta-
tion, Dallas, he said.

ed Mrs. Dillard's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Baker Merrick, Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bender and
sons, Lester and Dale, visited In
the home of Mrs. D. W. Adklns
and children Saturday evening.

Misses Twlla Lomax. Arah Phil
lips and Anna Smith, all teachers
in tno Moore school, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips and children
Twlla Frances and Donald, left
Friday for the world's fair at San
Francisco.
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(CONSOLIDATED
DALLAS, Ah. S OK Five ares

offices Of the Works PregreeaAd-

ministration were consolidated, it
was announcedhere yesterday fay
Qua W. Thomasson,district. WPA
director.

ACT NOW

The offlceif Were Ddlias, McKln-ne- y,

Sherman, Paris 'and .Green-
ville, all with headquartersat

Area engineerswcro retained
at tho offlccri, however.

Area supervisors who became
areaengineersunder the economy
measure include: Gordon Ncsbltt
at McKlnney, H. F. Carmlchcl at
Paris, R F. Danlcls-- nt Sherman
and F. S. Dulancy at Greenville.
Haley Green, former engineer at
Greenville, is now chief clerk here.

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Bread
Coldest Pop la Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 "Main U F. Spilth, Prop.

L F. Mchay I. .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
'ifcnith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd Phone267

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low Aa S&tt

COUSULT US!

L. & L, HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 07S 408 Saa Jacinto

For Sale at $220.00 Per,
Sharo 16 Shares of
Stock In Tho First Na-

tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas. Reply to
Box 154, Temple, Texas.

fSianad ifsfemenf AaJVUKj!

"I like my Shelyadorbecause
of its convenience, economy
and Hi outstanding beauty"
You' buy A Shefvador when you examine andfor yourttri iheio three feature,of the hendieit
electric refrigerator ever buHt.r

OUR EASY TERMS
JJT PAYMENTS TO
TIGHTEST W0CIT5.

Big Spring Hdw. Co.
PhM 14

t



Court Opens

' TestimonyHeard In
CaseAgainst E. W.
Lowrimore

Examining trial for E. W. Lowrl-or- c,

former bookkeeper In the
. city water office, who Is charged
lnvfdur counts of falsifying the
rcc6rds, was opened Monday In
tho county courtroom before J. It
.Hefley, justlco of peace.

Lewrlmoro was charged last
. weekwhen a special audit order-
ed by the city comnrfsrlba

a discrepancyIn waterde-
partment funds of 96,893. lie
posted $4,060 bond pending pre-
liminary hearing.

v Two witnesses, II. W. Whitney,
city secretary, and Merle J. Ste-
wart, special auditor, woro placed
on the stand during the morning
as the state sought to show' that
false entries hadbeen mado on a
water ledger controlled by the de-

fendant
C. E. Thomas, defense counsel,

sought to detcrmlno If tho entries
in question, could have beenerrors,
declaring at one stage, "there is a
difference between an error and
falsification, you know." The at--

' torncy also questionedtho, use of
ledgersas proper evidence and re-
peatedly sought to bring original
receiptsinto tho courtroom.Justice
Hefley, however, overruled this re-
quest after the state pointed out
records were open for publie in-

spectionat the city halL
. Both Whitney and Stewart con-
tendedthat tho totals on the ledger
kept by Lowrimore were found to
be Inaccurateevera period of sev-
eral months.They said Items listed
on the adding machinetape check-
ed with receipt stubs and credits
on the ledger but varied several
hundred dollars' from totals run
on the Identical figures.

Martelle McDonald; district y,

sought to develop that
tho totals catered on the ledger
by Lowrimore did not represent

.. tho actual total of credits and
were la fact false.
On of Whit

ney, Thomas delved into the sys
wtcm of checking books in tno water as
otflco and asked about previous
annual audits. In response, to
question by tho attorney, Whitney
said he made a monthly chock of
tho books to reconcile the bank
balanco with the books. Ho said
that a dally check was made by
cither himself or one of three
clerks In the office of the day's re
ceipts against cash. .

Questioningthe referencoto the
lodger as "secondary evidence,"
Thomaswanted tho original water
atubs brought Into court. McDon
ald objected to this, pointing out
that they were available to the se

and to the public at the city
hall.

Thomas countered that until
the stubs were produced Uiat
"you haven't provedthe records."

"Well 'try UrAa It to suit your
entire satisfaction," said the dis-

trict attorney.
"You will have to. 'prove that

thoseentries were false," replied
Thomas. When Justice Hefley
overruled .Thomas' request,, he
said that Tift sorry they don't
want to show them.i I hate to
nrocecd tinder the ruling."
TTn mild' that he wanted 'to have

.them (the stubs) in court under
oath andsworn to."

In further c r o s
Whitney said, that a. daily check
was made on receipts against rev-
enues, that thero had never been a
varyancefrom true balanceof but
a few cents. He added that the
ledger showed that so far as he
knew all customershad been given
prndlt for navment of water ac
counts.

Stewarttestified that the total,on
his addingmachinetapetaken from
stubs and from the ledger did not
Jibe with those run by Lowrimore.

After Thomas askedwhere the
falsification occured, Stewart re-

plied that "credits were In excess
of cash,xxx Credits In there (In
the ledger) are not qn the dally
receipts (cash book)."

. "How do you know that thecus-

tomer bald Lowrimore that
money," querried Thomas. Stew-

. .. . .i - .! 1 I,4- hoart saw vuut
V Lowrimore showed the money In

auestlon was posted.
- Tho auditor said he bad made a

complete check of all water ledgers
and at tho request of the commls--,
slon had toad?a complete audit of

"h reeclnta anddisbursementsIn all
r departmentssince the end of the

fiscal year, Marcn si. .
. Both Whitney and Stewart test!

f 'fled that revenuesfrom water ac--;

counts went into a central cash
drawer along .with tax money, and

' other receipt?., .

' The defenseraisedthe question if
'' tho water red lnts or stubs In ques-

tion were Issued,by the defendant
Stewart said! it was impossible, to
tell, but that this was. reflected' in
the ledger. Again inomas quesuun
ed. the ledger, as "secondary evi-

. dence."

As NewBond
Bound over for grand Jury ac--

tlon. E. W. Lowrimore, former
bookkeeperin the city water off- -

ice. Monday 'evening posted bonds
totaling $4,000 on four casesof fal
sifying the records.

HhorUv alter a noon recess,mo
examining trial before Justice of
PeaceJ. II. Hefley was terminat-
ed. Since Hefley bound the de-

fendant ever for grand Jury In-

vestigation, state and defease
conferred over amount of bond
and finally agreedon tho amount
fixed prior ts fee preHaUaary

The line of questioning In the
examining trial dealt almost ex--

. cluslvely with the systemor dooki,
'

Mm manner ha watch a ledge con--
rnUd by the .defendant was

- if

Hearings
Record Falsifications

Posts.$4,000

On

SeesFurtherCurb
On Holiday And
SundayTrucking

New OrderPromulgatedIn Texas
To TakeBig Vehicles Off Some
Major HighwaysOn Weekends

AUSTIN, Jal 96 UD Enforced curtailment of tnieh onnrallnna
ea week eads and holidays In the
pubHc baa come to Texas to stay,
sioner rerry.saoier.

Toaiorrow'WiH be tho but Sunday that commercial truck rmnr.
aHy oaa use the malahighways between Texas most populous cities.
Thenceforth they wHl from tho roads from 8 a. m, to 10:50
p. m. every Sundayand on holidays

Tho order Is something-- new In
author and champion,voiced belief
uiemseivcswere willing to make this
ducing traffic deaths. But regardlessof their attlude. he feels tho ro--
sincuoBSwm do permanent ana in
tno future are more likely to be
extendedthan relaxed.

"As. Texas cities grow." he sold.
'and more and more motorists

take to the road on week ends and
holidays, the need for reserving
tho cardinal highways at these
peak periods for private traffic
will grow instead of diminish."

Trucks hauling perishaMoprod-- H.
acts are exempt from the order
and Sadler'said he would recom-
mend to his colleagues early' next
week that trucks carrying live-
stock aad newspapers likewise
be exempted. The commissioner
estimates that would leave a
proximately o980 tracks subject
to Its terms.
Rumblings Indicatingvalidity of of

the order may be challengedin the
courts already have been heard.
Sadler stated, however,that the
courts badupheld the commission's
right to refuse applications for
new motor truck lines on .grounds
traffic density already Is as great

it can safely be.
"If we can restrict the use of

highways in one Instance,"he said,
"we can In another."

Roads oa which Sunday and
holiday traffic will bo limited for
tho most part to buses andpri-
vate

at
automobilesand trucks are

the highway from Galveston to
Denlson via Houston, Huntsvllle
and Dallas, from Fort Worth to
Longvlew via Dallas, from San
Antonio to Beaumont via Hous-
ton and from San Antonio and
Austin to Dallas and Fort Worth
via HlUsboro.
Sadler is hopeful other states

will follow Texas' lead In this
safety, move. For a long time he
has'been exploring possibilities of
an Interstate truck compact along
the same lines as the oil compact
He said that' to bifl'knowledgeWis
consin was the only other state
which had restricted truck traffic
on week ends.

WPA Projects
Progressing

Progress apparent to the lay
man's eye was noted on two local
WPA projects during the week.

As bulk of the steel work went
up on the west stands ofthe new
high school stadium, footings were
Installed on a portion of the east
stands and. timber' for south end
of these stands went Into place.
Workmen continued the pouring
of footings for the north endof the
eaststands.

The verdant carpet for the new
playing field continued,to ,show re
markable progress and there' was
every indication that it will be in
top shapefor the first gameof the
season.

South of the field, a large area
was cleared for parking space.
Most pf the new tract was fenced
In, a cyclone wire fence being in
stalled around theplaying field.

At the city park all but 60 cubic
yards of rock to be used in topping
operationshad been crushedat the
end of the week. A supply of rock
In the quary had beenblasted and
made ready for use Saturday after-
noon.

The stage of the amphitheatre
was taking shape and workmen
shifted their seat building activi
ties from top of the huge outdoor
theatre to the bottom so that In
event work were suspendedseats
installed would be usable.

Foundations for a community
center structure were poured on
the west Sidepark anda CCG bar-
racks building was to be moved
from the high school to the park
during the week.

SCHOOL MERGER
PLAN INDEFINITE

utatun oi the soash common
school district in Howard and Mar
tin counties Tuesday was some-
what of a puzzle.

By a vote of 12-1-0, patrons of the
district Saturday elected to con
solidatewith Independ
ent school district which encom
passes a portion of Howard,
Martin, Borden and Dawson
counties.

But at the same time, voters
turned thumbsdown on a proposal
to assumetheir pro rata shore.of
the Ackerly indebtedness.

L. C. Pyle, superintendentof the
Ackerly schools, was here Tuesday
conferring with school and county
officials and commented that"well
Just have to , wait" and watch
developments.

leged to have contained false eat
tries as to credit balances.

Lowrimore was named on the
four murU hut week when
auditor's report disclosed a K,6

. shortagein city water funds.

Interest of safetv of the motorln
la tho opinion of iiatlroad Commis

bV railroad commissionorder.
this nnrt of inn nntlnn. Knriim- -

today that most of the truckers
sacrifice In the Interest of re

Extensioner
CleaningOut

Swabbingon the F.H.E. No. 1 D.
Snyder, outpost test which ap-

parently jill extend limits of the
anyaerpool in southeasternHow-
ard county half a mile north, con-
tinued swabbing and bailing Sat
urday during' cleaning out opera
tions.

Tho test was about 20 feet off
ttfim In fnlnlnrirtcy na.1t .......VJ.I .

the hole filled with about 1,600 feet
oil In a five hour period. Loca

tion is 1,680 feet from the west
and 330 feet from the south lines

: section T&P.
Sun Oil No. 6 Snyder, 2,310 feet

from tho south and 1,650 feet from
the cost lines of section 288-301-s,

TAP, shot with 700 quarts below
,800 feet and was cleaning out
Eastland No. 2 Snyder, 1,650 feet

from the west and 330 feet from
the south lines of section
TP, drilled at 1,565 feet In an
hydrite after setting 10 inch string

1,485 feet.
GreeneProduction Co. No. 1 Sny

der, in the center of the northeast
quarter of section T&P,
was running tubing and preparing
lor a test.

Tho important wildcat test M. E.
Ooley, et al No. 1 C D. Read, 330
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from tho west lines of section 36--
30-I- n, T&P, rigged up and prepared
to spud. It is three miles north of
production in the East Howard
pool.

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
AY OFF IN BIG WAY
Without any fanfare to that

effect city police "cracked down'
on traffic' law .violators here last
week.

A survey of the corporate court
docket showed that a total of S3

fines were paid for infringements
of this type from Monday through
Saturday.

Twenty-seve-n of the number
were for overtime parking. Two
others were for runnings red light
and one eachwas listed for double
parking, parking in an alley, speed
ing and defective lights.

Since Tuesday nightwhen a new
ivernlght parking regulation went

Into effect a total of 21 cars have
been hauled away to storage. Of
this number, 23 belonged to out-of- -
town owners and no fines or stor
age costswere charged on the first
offenses.

VEALMOOR STUDES
WILL GO TO GARNER

Vealmoor trustees Saturday an
nounced an agreement with the
Knott Independent school district
to send Its students above the sev
enth grade to the John' N, Garner
school this year.

Previously, the students have
gone to the Ackerly district but
an agreementcould not be reached
betweenthe two school units.

AUSTIN. July 28 Oil Declar
ing Texas would bo Uie "chief
victim," Jerry Sadler, member of
the railroad commission, today
urged the.state'soil Industry to
fight a bill In congresswhich he
believed "may lead to complete
federal control."

Sadler said the bill, setUng up
a bureau In the department of
Interior for supervisionof oil and
gas, had been Introduced mainly
becauseof "recent exposuresin
Louisiana and due to the fact a
few oil producing states fall to
xegulateand conserveoil produc
tion."

The commissionerwarnedstate
rights for control "of this gigan-
tic Industry" might be "wiped out
permanently.''

"No time should be lost In con-

sideration of this plan to super

LAND Etf DISPUTE .

MUST BE SOLD--
AUSTIN. July 29 OT! A new

state board laid preliminary plan
today for sale of 80,000, acres oi
Panhandle land in Lipscomb,
Hemphill, Wheeler, Collingsworth
and Childress counties awarueu
Texas in a border dlipute with
Oklahoma,

The arefc, decreedto be a part, of
Texasby uia unalea iaie ujweui
court must be MM una ? terra a
a law passed y ths Texas Ul-tur- e

to prepor lahnaats at $1 a
acre.

,TBG BIO Sf"!UTKS KSR&ft?

OFFICERS HURT
Two membeisof the Ban Antonio

sheriffs department arid two prto
onerswere In a local hospital here
today, recovering from. Injuries sus-
tained Sunday eveningwhen their
car overturnednearForsan.

Tho officers, DeputiesFrank W.
MatthewsandII. L. Fergusonwere
returning the prisoners, Curtis
Jones,Ralls, and Richard Nclhau-
sen, West Alice, Wls to San An-
tonio from Crosbytonwhen tho mis
hap occured. A tire blowout was
held responsible.

Ferguson appeared to be most
seriously nurt, having sustained a
fractured arm and collar bone and
possible internal injuries. Matthews
had a bruised rlgnt snoulderand a
cut oh his forehead. Nclhauson,
who waswanted on a bigamy count
was thought' to have back injuries
and Jones,wanted on a. truck theft
chargeand for parole violation, suf-
fereda fractureof his left shoulder.

Tex Urulrick, 1103 Victoria street
SanAntonio, who had accompanied
officers In hopes of recovering
truck, sustained only a lacerated
finger and Injuries to his left
shoulder.

ORMER COAHOMA
RESIDENT EXPIRES

COAHOMA, July 29 Word has
been receivedhere of the.death of
Mrs. Glen MacDonald, Gorman,
former resident of this city.

Beforehermarriage,three months
ago, Mrs. MacDonaldw8" Mauvcr--
lne Eakers, daughter,of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Eakersof Gorman, for
mer residents ofCoahoma.!

A graduate of Gorman high
school, Mrs. MacDonald attended
John Tarleton college and'for four
years had been employed in the
GormanGascompanyoffices.Cause
of her death was undetermined.

Relatives attending the funeral
from here were Mr. and Mrs. A. D,
Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coff--

man, Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, Mrs.
Hiram Reld,Mlss Bessie Lee Coff-ma-n

and O. W. Cathey of Big
Spring.

COTTON CONSUMPTION
FOR YEAR PLACED
AT 11,086,000

NEW ORLEANS, Aug.- 1 UP)
The annual report of the New
OrleansCotton Exchange, released
today as the new season opened
set 1938-3- 9 consumption of Amer
ican cotton at 11,086,000 bales, ex
clusive of llnters, as comparedwith
11,177,000 last seasonand 13,253,000
In 1936-3- 7.

The report, preparedannually by
Henry Flauche, secretary of the
exchange, put world carryover of
American lint at 13,438,000 bales,
the greatest in history, of which
12,326,000 is held in this country,
almost all of It by tho government

JidyBuflding
At LowFigure

Businesspresentedanother crazy
picture here during July, reports'
from postal receipts, building per-

mits and new passenger'car sales
showed Tuesday.

Most dismal reports camefrom
the construction Industry, whih
collapsed locally during July In
amounting to only $9,476, the low-

est month on Record sltico June,
1937. There was only ono permit
In excess of $500 and it a $4,000
Job for a warehouse.Most of the
permitswere for residencerepairs
and rerooflng. Not a single resi-
dential permit was taken out in
July.
The permit total compared with

$17,208 for June and $30,833 for
July of 1938.

Fostal receipts rallied after
taking a beating In June. Re-
ceipts for July aggregated $6
515.54, more than $600 above the
$5,909.59 for July 1938 and far
above the $4,652.69 for June of
this year. The current figure was
the highest on record for July.
New passengerregistrations

slippedoff from 81 In Juneto 72 for
July, but they managedto show a
wide margin over July of last year
when only 49 new machines were
sold here.

vise all oil produotlon out ' of
Washington for Texas,as usual,
Is the chief victim becauseIt Is
by far the largest oil producing
state," Sadler stated. "Because
Louisiana failed to conserve Its
resource and overproduced a
large quantity of hot oil, much

WASHINGTON, July 28 Iff) Cot
ton, scrap iron, petroleum. Iron al-

loys, machinery, automobiles and
airplanes are major items which
Japan has been buying lately from
the United States under ths 1011

commercial treaty,which this gov
ernment Intends, to abandon next
January,

Commerce department xjguru
showed today that last year21 per
cent, of the United States' $239,620
000 sales ofmerchandiseto Japan
were cotton, while Japan's$126,820
000 sales to this country were 8S--5

per cent raw silk.
Japan'ssalesto the unitedBute

reached a peak of 173,09Q in
1929, declining almost steadily
every year except 1M7, when the
total was iset&ijm. rsaie unitee
Slatessales to Japan were la that
sameyear, wfee Japan took usus-uaN- y

Urge wwli ( scrap Iron
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HERENEXT WEEK
Two thousand troops, en route

to the "streamllno" maneuvers ai
Camp Dullls, near SahAntonio, will
make an overnight stop here next
(reek, army Officials advised Mon
day.

Capt G. W. Marvin of the Second
Engineers at Fort Logan, Colo
wired E V, Spcnce, city manager,
that his contingent of three com-
panies 300 men would arrive hert
tho afternoon of Aug. 7. They will
camp at the community center In
the park and leave early the next
morning.

JessSlaughter was notified Mon
day that the 20th Infantry, num-
bering 1,700 men and officers,
would bo hero Aug, 8.for an over-
night

of
stop. Capt S. E. Falne. cap

tain In tho 20th Infantry stationed
at Fort Francis. E. Warren, neat
Cheyenne, told Slaughter that ht
would be hero with an advance
party on Aug. 7 to round out
arrangementsfor using tho rodeo
grounds.

Both tho engineersand infantry
are due to arrlvo in Big Spring con-
siderably earlier than was original-
ly planned. They will use Big
Spring as a, stopping pointon thclt
return to their postsabout a month
later.

Talk On Youth Is
Given Before Club

A talk on Touth, with an in
spirational discussion on how the
younger citizens can beat be guid
ed and aided, featured Tuesday's
luncheonsession ofthe Big Spring
Rotary club. Speaker was Jack
Hodges, a scoutmasterof, long ex aperienceand leader In boys' work,
Tho Rotary program was presented
by members of the Kiwanls club.
and Dr. Lee O. Rogers. Kiwanls
presidentrepotted on his organiza
tion's successwith a recently or
ganized "Knot Hole Gang."

Other visitors present wcro Noel
Lawson, JackPenrose,Walter Wil
son, Charles Kelsey, and these
from n: S. W. Hughes,
Brady; Bam Logan and Roger Q.
Landers, Menard; W. R. Mann,
Midland, and Frank Meadows, Ban
Angclo.

Local Rotarlana were reminded
of a district assemblyto bo held in
Lubbock next Monday. Somo mem
bers of tho local club ore expected
to attend.

AAA MAN HERE
J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA

field representative,arrived here
Friday to spend approximately
week in Big Spring.

He will presideover a sub-distri-ct

meeting of county adjustment as
sistants, chief clerks and market
ing quota clerks hero Monday and
Tuesday concerning marketing
quotasfor 1939.

StartFencing
OnLakeRoad

City officials announced Satur
day that they would begin this
week to fence in right-of-wa- y for
a road to two municipal lakes in
the southeastpart of tho county,

Agreementson virtually all tho
tracts of land to be traversed
have been reached, said E. V,
Spcnce,city manager. The road
way will bo fenced and left for
tho county to improve according
to an agreementbetweenthe two
local governmental agencies.
The route leaves old highway No,

1 about cast of the Midway
school and proceeds along section
lines, with minor deviations, to
point a short distancewest of the
city lake property.

Meanwhile, rapid progresswas
mado on the dirt work of Moss
Creek dam, second of the two to
bo constructed,J. Floyd Malcolm,
one of tho contractors, estimated
that tho dirt moving would be
completedthis week, leaving only
the shapingup and to
be done, exclusive of additional
work on the spillway.
On the Powell Creek dam, work-

men pushed the task of installing
tho rock rip-ra-p and had a 'section
more than the height of the dam
considerable distance across the
structure.

of which was shipped to Texas;
becauseCalifornia practically has
no regulation; because Illinois,
rapidly developing Its fields, has
no regulatory laws; becausesome
of the major companies favor
conservationin Texas but not In
other states,Texas operators,ea--

major nations in United Statesfor
eign trade, Japan last year bought

only 7.7 per cent of all United

States exports, while this country
bought only 6.5 per cent,of its total
foreign merchandisefrom Nippon. '

Lastyear, the United Statessold
1,028,000 bales of cotton worth 0

to Japan. Reflecting Jap
an's restriction's against foreign
cotton since the Chinese Invasion
began, this was a decreasefrom
the 1,856,000 bales worth $88,338,000
sold In 1936.

Despite occasional boycotts of
111c stockings by antl-Jspane-

women,, the United SiaUs has con
tinued to buy bugs quantities of
raw silk fror Japan.Last year, the
Ulsi was W.m&X), a decline from
th 1M7 total f mjmW sure
WVWW ItW W

Oil. ScrapIron Among

JapPurchasesFromU. S.

CountyBudgetProvid
Slight Cut In Expenditures
ExperiencesOf Frontier Life Are
RecalledAs Old-Time-rs Talk At
AnnualReunionIn

By RUTH M1NTER
Llfo in a. tent...antelope meat

and' wild turkey ror food...buffalo
(one killed with an axo)...

Thcso wero some of the highlights
reminiscencesof an earlier day

"back In tho '80s" discussedby
Big, Spring's earliest settlers as
Ihcy gatheredFriday at Cottonwood
park for their annual reunion.Com-
ing, many of them, before tho rail
road, they experienced the hard
shipsof the frontier life, while they
labored together to .build a town
out of a little western settlement

Interesting stories were told as
u, itcagon, chairman of the re
union program committee, intro
duced old timers and askedthem
to relate briefly their early-da-y ex
pcrlcnccsr

Mra. m. E. Barrett known as
tho earliest settler herenow living,
told that she hadbeenliving at the
Bamo site for 56 years.With her hus-
band and family, she hadbraved
hardships of tent-livin- g. In 1883.
they bought the lot on which the
present homo stands. She has re
sided at the same place since, al-
though tho first housewas destroy-
ed by f lro and hasbeen replaced.

Clay Read confessesthat he has
hard timeconvincingpcoplo that

he killed a buffalo with an axe; On
Dec. 22, 1883, whllo employed by
the railroad company,Mr. Read ro-
tates that be had news of .a buffalo
being Injuredby a train. He and D,
Morrow, another railroad employe,
went out on a hand-ca-r, found the
Injured buffalo about one mile from
tho present city and killed it with
his axe. He had the meat packed
and sent it back to his home ln
Kentucky In time for a Christmas
feast

Coming hero because"I wanted
to grow up ' with tho city." Johnny
Bile arrived In 1904 to be the only
pharmacist In town at that time,
He camefrom Dallas' from a chem
ical company.

During tho speeches made In tho
afternoon, Mrs. Ona Parsons,
daughter of B. Reagan,told of the
Earl of Aylcsford who came hero
from England supposedly to hunt
wild turkeys. "He was a real carl,
an Interesting character, and ought
not bo lost to Big Spring's legends,'
Mrs. Parsonssaid. Ho was-qui-te a
favorite with tho cowboys and they
had a lot of fun over his English
ways, she said.

Mrs. Nannie Boydstun Sherrlll
came in '81 and has seenBig Spring
'grow up from a tent town to

fine city." "When I came," she said,
"there were few buffaloes, no
churches, andwe never saw any
Indians."

Dave Rhbton, professing to have
been here "since there was a Big
Spring," arrived In 1880 when there
were only three tents comprising
the "city." William Gillespie came
from Illinois in 1897 becauseof his
sister's health.C. Knappewas born
in Martin county, come here In
1886. J. Wr Cook came In '97 as a
railroad "boomer" from Fort
Worth.

Jim Window came from Mitchell
county In '86 with his folks on the
train. V. A. Masters came from
GeorgiaCO years ago. Shino Philips
came here in '98 from Tyler be-

causeof his mother's health.
Othersattending the reunion that

came to this country before 1000
are J. T. Joiner, '94; J. S. WInslow,
'80; W. W. Fisher, 98; Louie Hutto,
98: R. L. WeBterman, '96: J. A.
Shafcr, '97; C. W. Shafcr, '97; T. J.
McKlnney, '90; B. Reagan, '98j
Marc Kincald, '86 B. L. Petty, '83:
George Rice, '91; Adolph Miller,
85, and Frank Logan, 88.

DINNER POSTPONED
Becauseseveralof the women In

that, community will be away on
the home demonstration club tour
to Austin and San Antonio at that
time, the good will dinner scheduled
for R-B- ar on Aug. 8 hasbeen indefi
nitely postponed. J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager.
said that a new date would be set
laer,

peclally thoseIn EastTexas, have
beensubjectedto great losses."

Sadlersaid Texashadbeen con-
serving Its oil and gas through
proration enforcement and tho
state had given "utmost coopera-
tion to the federal government
and other states,"

Tho commissionerassertedcon-
stitutionality of the proposed con-
gressional act might enter the
controversy since Texas, alone
among the states, had preserved
Its lands,"over which the federal
governmenthad no authority,"

"Our oil Is part of our land,"
he declared. "Mineral righto be,
long to Texas and Interference
from Washingtonmay be thwart-
ed for this reason."

BLOOD TESTS FOR
POULTRY FLOCK

Task, of blood testing the flock
of O. Y. Miller, poultry demonstra
tor, bad been completed Friday,
according to O. P. Qriftln, county
agent

The flock of Rhode island reas
was whittled to 250 layers by the
testing, but in so doing all losses
from diseasehave been stopped.

In the autumn, plans are to se-

cure the bet cockreU obtainable
for the flock and to carry out a
Use breeding program as part of
ths demonstration,one of the most
prettritleu ef Ms type svtr under-
taken la aaUnslea service work

Ihere.

SadlerWarnsOf FederalOil Control

Cotton,
Major

Big Spring

Old Settlers
CloseTheir
15thReunion

Tho second of a braceof old time
dances brought the curtain down
Saturday nighton the 15th annua'
reunion of the Howard County Old
Settlersassociation a reunion that
many believed to be the best in
many years.

Fully 400 people Joined In the
celebration to Which the early
settlers and their descendants
flocked Friday beneath thoCot-
tonwood grove of 13 lid rarrlsh's
place a mile east of town.
Pioneers found a big supply of

barbecued mutton, beans,-- coffee,
bread and to' go wltb
the heavy plcnlo lunches such at
only tho pioneer women know how
to prepare.

Aided by a public addresssystem
furnished by Carnett's, interesting
yarns about the days when many
scuiers arrived wcro spun In the
afternoon before old flddlors began
raking out popular tunes of fout
decades ago.

A few of the old timers shook
oft the weight of years to go
through somo dance routines
characterlstla of tho nineties at
the evening session, but mostly
younger folks took to tho light
fantastic.
Among the pioneers who spoke

briefly wero H. Clay Read, A.
Miller, Nettle Boydstun,Mrs. M. E
Barrett and B. F. Logan. Ona Par-
sons gavo somo highlights on the
Earl of Aylcsford, hard-drinki-

and plcasuro loving titled English
man who shunned townspeopleto
mix with cowboys In tho eighties
W R. Cole, L. F. McKay, Fox
Stripling and many others mingled
with tho crowd, telling talcs of
their experiencesand many amus
ing Incidentsof tho early days.

Frank Norflcct, Hale Center
rancherwho turned humanblood
hound In 1019 when confidence
men nipped him for $80,000, ad
dressedthe assombly and told of
passing through here In 1879 as
well as somo of his experiences
in running down crooks.
Program for the afternoon was

in charge of B. Reagan and Jim
WInslow had charge of the old
tiddlers' contest B. F. and T. J,
McKlnney, officials of the associ
ation, voiced appreciation . with
responsesof the o)d settlers In at-
tending the meeting and expressed
the hope tho event would be larger
next year.

ConferenceOn
FarmQuotas

First of two sub-distri-ct meet-
ings In till area on marketing
quotas for tho 1039-4- 0 marketing
year had ended hero Tuesday
afternoon with n record of 22
counties representedIn tho two-da-y

parley held at the Settles
hotel.

Fifty-fiv- e county egrlculturo con
servation association secretary-treasurer-s,

clerks on marketing
quotas and county committeemen
heard detailed explanationsof reg
ulations concernlnghe marketing
quotaworK. Much of the instruction
concorncd the proper usageof new
forms.

J. W. Doak, West Texas AAA
reprcserSatlve, reported that
prospectawere good for a maxi-
mum of compliance over district
No. 0 Uils year. Ho predictedthat
very little tax money will have to
be paid In the area for failure to
satisfy government requirements
on farming practicesand produc-
tion.

The figure of "red card" farm-
ers may run below two per cent
based on current trends, other
sourcesIndicated.
Herefor the meetingwereDonald

Cothran, Caylness, state committee
member on marketing quotas for
1939, O, J. Moss, College Btatton, in
chargeof marketing quotasfor the
tate, M. J, Blrdwell, Collcgo Sta

tion, auditor for marketing quotas,
and J, Lynn Mauck, field represen-
tative for district No. 2, the terri
tory north of Dawson county.

Counties representedhere in the
meetingwereHoward, Martin, Mid-

land, Ector, Andrew, Gaines,Daw
son, Borden,Scurry, Fisher, Nolan,
Mitchell, Glasscock, Sterling, Coke,
Concho, Menard, Kimble, Schleich-
er, Tom Greenand Irion.

Two Injured In
CrashNear Here

Robt 8. Brcnnand,Midland, scout
for the StandardOil company,and
Miss Mildred Adams of Big' Spring
were in the Big Spring hospital
Tuesday under treatment for in
juries received In an automobile
crash on highway 1 near the air

night
Brennand,en route west, laid hi

car collided with another a tht
latter machine pulled out Into the
highway. He suffered a broken
kneecap. Miss Ruth Ford of Mid-

land, riding with him, suffered
broken finger, was dismissed from
the local hospital after riXMa
emrgncy treatment

Miss Adasaa, ccut of

esFor
Tax RateWould
Be UnchangedAt
Fifty Cents

A decline In the total budest.
figure of approximately$14,000 cvet

the CO cent tax; rate In force over
a period of several years, and Uw
boosting of the tax values to $le
000,000 were shown TuesdayIn tim
proposed budget filed by County
Judge Charles Sullivan with the
county clerk.

Wlille tho estimated expendi-
tures, peggedat $189,54 were .eft
from the $203,289"for the cur-
rentyear by $14,M, tho estimated
receipts tumbled off from feM
3W to $189,00$, a loss of' $3,ea
attributed almost entirely ta a
reduction In cash balance.
This year tho countv went int

its fiscal operationswith a $58,228
cash balance In the combined
funds, whereas tho budaret eat!.
mates cares for only $22,076 cash
io ne carried forward at tho end
of the current fiscal and calendar
year.

Tho tax rate, kept at S9 cents,
was divided differently than last
year. Tho Jury fund rate was
boosted from one cent to five
cents, tho rood and bridge from
xcro to 10 cents,the general was
kept constant at the legal maxi-
mum of 25 cents, permanent'Im-
provementscut from 18 eenes to
aero, and Interest and staking
fund raisedfrom nine to 19 eesris.
All this was estimated to yield

total and ad valorem collectionsof
$64,550, slightly below the W,5M
for this year. Other estimated reve-
nues stood at $102,938 for the 12--
months period, including such
heavy Items as $69,000 for automo
bile registration fees, and $36,360
in tees from officers. Anticipated
revenue from poll taxes were tip-
ped from $500 to $1,600 since next
year will bo election year. The
state apportionment for the offi-
cers salary fund, Was raised to
$2,450 over tho current $2,000.

Recapitulation of tho budget
shows tho following estimated
disbursements: Administrative,
$59,860; Judicial and Uw enforce-
ment $12,488; charities, $7,400;
health and sanitation, $2,469;
ngrlculturo and livestock, $2,860;
roads and bridges, $74,050; capi-
tal outlay, $1600, and payment
on Indebtedness,$13,766.

Tho Increase In tho Jury fund
from $6,802 last year to an esti-
mated $7,538 was duo principally
to Increasing special venire esti-
mates by $250, adding $160 for tax
assessingpurposes and including
$300 moro of the oil valuator's cost
of $3,600 to the fund.

Administrative costs in the road
and .bridge fund were raised mbro
than $1,000 by Including a $720 ltm
lor me on property- valuator and
another for $400 for assessor'sfees,
neither Included in this grouping
last year. Wageswere down $2,000
to $26,000, material and supply esti-
mates wcro off by around $1,350,
and equipment operation down
$1,600 to $17,000, showing a main-
tenance cost of $46,050, a decline
of $4,850 from last year. New con-
struction was constant at $10,000
as was equipment nurchaso of
$6,000. Right-of-wa-y purchase esti-
mateswere up $500 to $12,000. Com-blne- d,

this left estimated expendi-
tures from the fund at $82,470, a
drop of little moro than $3,000..

In the generalfund, administra-
tive costs wero up a $300 In-
creasefor oil valuator costs,bat
only about $50 up over the rnt.ro
division. Judicial aad law en-
forcement estimates wcro virtu-
ally tho somaat $1,950. By whack-
ing hospitalization from $3,000 to
$1,000 and curbing burial and
miscellaneousexpenses,the' chari-
ties wero cut to $7,400, a decline,
of $2,400. Health and sanitation
drew $2,400, an Increase of $100,
due to the fact the health officer
will be on for a full year, jp,
The allotment to agriculture ani

livestock was sliced from $3,250 t(
$2,800 by reducing bounties an(
trapping costs. Capital outlay wal
cut 200 and a $10,000 transfer U
officers salary fund was noted,

Under permanent Improvements
a provision was mado for $16,604
in major repairs to the courthouse
erected In 1908. A total of $11,500
was madefor the samepurposelast
year,

Disbursementsfrom the officers
salary fund totaled $35,485, slightly
under the $39,883 for the current
year,

COMMITTEE TO HEAR
BUS COMPANIES

Announcementof a committeeiu
hear appeals from the

Bus companyand Greyhound
Bus companyfor support either in
aiding or opposing the former's
application to haul intra-stat- e pas-
sengers was announced by the
chamber of commerce Tuesday,

On the committee are Ted
Qroebl, Bob Cook and A. S. Darby,

The group will hear arguments
offered by the com-
pany why its application to trans
port passengerswithin the state
should merit support from, the loeei
chamberat a Dallas bearing of tfca
railroad commission August St. At
the same time Greyh6und apfahi
to oppose,on the ground of alat-In- g

sufficient servicewilt he.heard.
l'lans are to have uh oamnatu

make a recommendation to the
chamberat a MUa C Mm diiwo--
tprs August M.

Should a secoM hiaimsr UK
application, be hW t WM Teae
Big Sprtos; wilt ash. ft tt
other oar, reeelvsda Wiwssi pesyts
C4fkMM ,s,Hajtijt tsst JMK1
atd Ujr irsi- - iSm smos, Hsl

hMa m. s v wtth tor, to tM
MmY )MbA Mm! )MiijSt skMiMtaMk
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The County Budget
On file for public Inspection at the county clerk's

office In Howard county'sbudget for the next fiscal
year, on which a public hearing will be held soon
by the county commissioners court.

A generalizationof the budget figures show that
estimatedexpenditureswill be down by about $14,000
from the current year, and that the tax rate will re-
main unchangedat 60 cents. Too many people are
disposedto accept those generalities with the view
that since there Is so little change, the proposed
budget must be all right

But the citizen who is really interested In seeing
efficient operation of his governmentwill study the
tabulations In detail, then go before the commission-
ers court at the hearing and let himself be heard on
whatever paiticular Items he wants to pralseor con-
demn.

If taxpayerswould organize a league or property
owners would take an Interest In budget hearings,
give their adYlce and make their protests known,
county and city officials likely would be willing to
cooperate.The generalapathyof the public evident
exceptat time Is largely to blame for
whatever Inconsistences or abuses that might slip
Into a governmentalsetup. Those who howl when
they go before tax equalizationboards ought to be
as preparedto make a noise at a budgethearing.

They can't be prepared unless they know some-,thln-g

of the budget, and wo think there are some
things In the 1940 Howard county schedule the people
ought to be considering.

Some will wonder, for Instance,about a proposed
cut in the generalcharities fund from $9,800 to $7,400,
at a time when the county hasnot always taken care
of .the cases it should have taken care of.

There might be some eyebrow-raisin- g at a
posed expenditureof $16,500 on repairs to the court-
house and grounds.The question would be whether
it lo good businssto pour that much money into an
old building that is outmoded and must be replaced
within a few years, especially In view of the fact
that $14,000 Is being spent for similar purposesthis
year. We could Just about build a new courthouse
on $15,000 a year.

There could Just possibly be some dissatisfaction
with the continuedtransfer of monies to the officers'
salary f und ovtr $10,000 provided for In 1940 on the
theory that some adjustmentsought to be made on

. office expendituresto make them fit the income.
And certainly there Is some dissentingopinion on

the proposed expenditureof $5,600 for tax assessing
costs oVer and above the original cost of the office.
That $5,600 is accountedfor In the new budgat by
.$2,000 for 'tax assessor" presumablyfor paying extra
help and by $3,600 for oil valuators' services. And the
latter sum is $600 higher than for, this year, some
$1,400 than for last. There Is legitimate question
here,,we; thinksas.to the advisability ot continuing
such high-price- d serviceson properties whose value
la already well established,and as to the necessity
for constantly Increasing outgo on these services.

At a time when the oil fields were being develop-
ed in Howard county, there could have existed the
need for 'expert" valuators to set up fair assessable
figures. But there's nothing mysterious about the
value of the oil field properties now; and so far as
we know, the only changes "experts" are making
from year to year are on new or abandonedwells.
increasedor decreasedproduction,etc. To accountfor
these changes,Isn't $3,600 for 'expert" servl.'S is
addition to all other assessors'costs a little ateepT

It's something for the taxpayers to think about,
along with other details of the budgetthat will come
to light with a study or at the hearing. The people
have a right and a responsibility over govern
mental costs. They ought to exerciseboth.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Some mornings on Broadway Just

don't make sense,so confusing that you think per-
haps the only thing to do is get off the berserk Rlalto
and get some sleep.

For Instance,the other morning in the office of
Fred Waring, the leaderof the lyrical dance-- band.
It Is not only his office, but also his home, the prac-

tice room for his musiciansand the radioroom from
which he broadcasts.

This particular morning I happenedIn with no
particular motive other than to beg a cup of coffee
out pf the Waring kitchen which opens into his
modernistic office. Well, I happenedInto something
Indeed.

Waring was there chatting with Wills Hoppe, the
billiard champion,and Jim Moran, he man who
found a needle in a haystack after a week's search
on a Washingtonstreet corner.

Moran Is also the man who sold advertising space
on baiber shop ceilings in Texas; sold an ice box
to an Eskimo In Alaska; brought back some glacier
ice and sold It to a Florida man for the cornerstone
of an Ice skating rink! hired a gang of near-sight- ed

and men to storm Bunker Hill to see
how far they could go before you could see the whites
of their eyes.

Moran recently had another plan, but that was
topped.He wanted to exhibit a live whale In a pool

at the World's Fair and aell apace for advertisements
on the whales back.

Well, I walked In just In time to hear Waring
quoting to Hoppe and Moran a couplet from Gilbert

Sullivan:
"On a cloth untrue .

With a twUted cue
And elliptical billiard balls."

Now Waring, besides being a - must--
aadorchestraconductor, has always beenregard

ed as a very sensible andsane man. But, when he

14 us into bis play room he presenteda sight which

rtmiH have warned be might be getting as slap

kprwy m th waggishMoran.
H m, Waring said, his own Invention a round

WIMt4 tU. About the tee of a kitchen table, It
m Fwn4 as a silver dollar and there wasn't a

it.
IsfcslUvlng Fred when he invited him to

May a match on a, round billiard
kM benight along kbi squarebilliard balls
of rafatw. They wouldn't roll, but they would

with the cue,

'.
,
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A popular romance team that has beenseen in previous suc-

cessesIs that of Tyrone Power and SonjaHenle. The two are ed

again In a comedy romancecalled "SecondFiddle,' playing
Saturdaymidnight, Sundayand Monday at the IUtx theatre; Itudy

Yallee has a prominent role.

MELODRAMA COMES TOQUEEN

A thrill story with Jungle setting is "The Island ot tost
Hen," which tops the programat the Queen theatre Saturdaymid-
night, Sundayand Monday. 3. Carrol Nalsh, Anna May Wong and
Anthony Qulnn have the leading rolea.

Minister And Family-Give-

Farewell
At City Park

The Rev, and'Mrs, K. C. dood- -

man and family were honor guests
at a showergiven at the alty park
Monday night Approximately 70

friends oi the family were present
at (he affair,

A picnic lunch of sandwiches,
cookies, punch, and lemonade was
served and many gifts were pre
sented to the guestsof honor,

This farewell shower was given
1 1 I . n..i n 1 - I n It

nH wacky match, but who won " 'B ,rtvtJIWwr IMMW. A trifle dazed. I dsshedfrom the'Ba tut curch Bundft Ha hM
" tuu.,i.uB ,ujr cepted a call to the Bible Baptist

'church in Oklahoma City, and left

T L

SCHOOLTRANSFERS
TOTAL OVER 320

County Superintendent Ann
Martin Tuesday closed the books

on transfers for this year and re
ported a grand total of 824.

This was considerably above the
217 for last year- and reflected
rush seasonSaturday and Monday
when approximately 150 patrons
called at her office to make traos
iers of their children from ont
dlstrlot to another within, the
oounty.

Tuesdaywith hla family to take up
his duties as pastor there.

Club Women

ToMakeTrip
With 22 already signed,success

of a projected tour or Austin and
San Antonio by Howard county
home demonstration olub women
appeared tobe assuredSaturday,

However,pointed out Lora Farns--
worth, county home demonstration
agent,a quota of 35 women is being
Sought for the three-da-y ttlp. She
urged others planning to join in
the excursion to notify her as soon
as possible.

Total cost, Including-- transporta
tion and food, will be only $4.50.
Women will bring their own oots
and bedding. A school bus has
been engagedfor the tour.

Leaving here at 6 a. m. Aug. 8,
the women will proceed to Austin
to view the capitol building, the
governor'smansionand the univer-
sity. At San Antonio, where most
of the time will be spent, the group
will visit Brackenridge Park, Ran
dolph Field, five missions. Includ
ing the Alamo, a cathedral, the
museum and Buckhorn Saloon.
Scheduledreturn Is the evening of
AUg. 10.

SLIGHT INCREASE
IN PENSION ROLLS

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 UP Only 1,080
additional pension checks will go
out in August despite operation of
a new, liberalized law expected to
add thousands to the rolls.

Old age assistanceadministration
auditors yesterdaysaid, the August
rolls would total 118,984 with
checks aggregating approximately
$1,684,000.

When the new statute became
law In June, officials estimated
from 80,000 to 100,000 would be
added.

W. A Little, pensiondirector, said
the low August additions were due
largely to transition from the old
law and the fact field workers
were required to investigate the
same number of old pensionersas
new. Is required
by statute.

TEXAS INCREASES
BOOSTS OIL OUTPUT

TULSA, Okla., Aug. 2 UPi With
the heaviest increase In Texas,
daily production ot crude oil in the
United States rose 251,581 barrels
to 3,830,753 in the week ended July
29, the Oil and (Jas Journal said
today.

Ea.st Texas production was up
74,658 to 447,654. For Texas as a
whole the Increase was 288,263 to
1,631,583. Kansas gained 1,329 to
179,400, with the Rocky Mountain
area up 4,020 to 86,000,

On the downside were Oklahoma,
26,050 to 440,378; Illinois, .4,750 to
276,900; Eastern fields, 7,300 to 90,-60-

Louisiana, 253 to 275,602; Call
fornla, 4,000 to 609,250, and Mich
Igan, 84 to 68,163.

New Mexico was unchanged at
115,009.

CONTRACT LETTING
SLATED SATURDAY

A letyng on the Ohalk sohool ad-
dition project is scheduledfor Sat
urday at 2:30 p. m. in e office of
County SuperintendentAnne- Mar-
tin.

Piaaa ad Htclf4atloM for th
Job mar be oMalnM at her offloe.
The Ut-tltt- f w 4siera! Jwejr
was sum flit namet.

Wachington Daybook
yASIflNQTON The Senate aeemi to be 6 the

verge 6t resoulng "done With the Wind" Xrotn the
Dutch and'Japanese.

PublishersIn Holland and Japanhavebeenprint--
lag Margaret Mitchell's bestseller for some months
now wl'hout the benefit of oopyrlght protection. The
result hasbeen much gain, to the Japanese and
Dutch and much loss to Margaret Mitchell,

AH of this comes about through failure ot the
senate to ratify a copyright treaty which ha been
dangling before It for a decade,Most of the other
leading countries of the world have already ratified,
Including Japanand Holland. This country, however,
has become tangled in a dispute involving authors,
motion-pictur- e producers,songwriters and printers,
each demanding some special protection either in
the treaty or In legislation to accompanyIt.

The copyright treaty Is worked out on an inter
national cooperative basis. Under its terms any
American work copyrighted in the United States
automaticaly enjoysfull protection Ih all other coun
tries that sign the treaty. That Includes almost all
nations.In turn, anywork copyrightedesewherawins
automaticprotection In the United States.

Miss Mitchell Seems to be the principal sufferer
among American authors whose works are being
pirated. She is suffering most from the piracy ot a
Holland publisher. But so' far as is known Japan
leadsthe world with mass piracy ot about SO Amer
ican books.

$100 FOR MISS RAWXINOS

.

Publishers in both countries have selxed upon
Clone With the Wind" and Mariorle Kinnan Raw--

lings' novel, "The Yearling." Miss Mitchell has been
law-sultl- in Holland to establish her rights but
the results,she said In a letter to the senate foreign
relations committee,are "discouraging."

Miss Rawlings had no bettersucocss.-Sh-e wrote to
the Holland company pirating her nofel and they
expressedregret that the United States was not a
treaty signer. They did send her $100 with the stipu
lation that It was not to set a precedent.Miss Mltchel
didn't get even $100.

Tears ago, until the early 1890's, the United States
was a leading literary pirate. In those days there
were more foreign works to be stolen than there
were American works for piracy abroad.So American
publishers pirated the works of foreign writers aa
fast as they came out unless the owners rushed
through a special U. S. copyright, which cost money
ana tooK time.

The turn of the eentury brought a turn of the
wheel American literary works increasedin demand,
and more especially did American motion pictures
and songs strike a popular note abroad. We quit
pirating on a large scale so we could put up a better
case against foreign publishers who were trrabblncr
American works.

THE OBJECTIONS
From time to time treaties have been revised

to fit new developments. The present treatv was
drafted In 1928 and has been dangling since, with
oiner countries protectedunder it, the U. S. not

Several times the senate has passel legislation
wanted by U. S. songwriters, authors and film pro
ducers in return for their agreeing to certain

provisions of the treaty. Each time the
legislation has bogged down in the house, and the
treaty, as a result, has been stuck In the senate.

This year the senateforeign relations committee
reported out the treaty. Senator Thomas of Utah
let about trying, to get it ratified even without leg-
islation necessaryto pacify objectors.

.Printers continued to object to treaty provisions
permlttics foreign publications to be shipped Into
the U. S. already printed. An old treaty provision
required Imported worka to be printed here. Pub-
lishers, motion-pictur- e companies and others also
expressed fear that they might be asked to pay for
past use or foreign worka which they had pirated.

Meantime Holland and Japanhave been reading
"Gone With the Wind" and "The Yearling" without
a penny royalty. To Margaret and Marjorla t has
neen very discouraging.

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The atara get all the breaks.
The picture is 'The Roaring Twenties,"a dramatic

summary of that decade of bathtub gin and garni--

sters, machine guns and flowery funerals, silent
movies and raucous flappers. It has James Cagney
as a doughboy returning from the war, finding his
old Job, taken, and turning to the new, fascinating
ana easy profession openedby prohibition.

But it's the women's fashions that give the stars
the breaks. In a speakeasyscene there are several
young women dressed, presumably, In the dernier
cri of the era. There is Sally Sage, for one, with a
low bowl-lik- e hat that flares out of the brim, sits
lown on her forehead.Her dress Is blue taffeta, with
heavygold embroidery,and long strips of cloth hang-
ing from the hips' like pennants. Street dress that
makes you gosp, "Did women ever, ever dress like
that?"

The answer Is "Yes, and they thought theywere
very chic, besides." But then Gladys George comes
on. Gladys Is golden, slim and trim. She'swearing a
period costumetoo but with a difference.It's simple,
shining black, figure-molde- d, Its only gewgaw a big
golden arrow at the bosom. Except for the
silt from knee to ankle In front (which was typically
perioaj tne aress mignt atana up lor one of todays
modes.

The er carries the burden, in clothes, of
strict adherence to a ridiculous fashion; the star,
who must never look ridiculous,wearsartfully "modi- -

fledand kinder versions.

Reproduction of a "roaring Twenties" speakeasy
evokes In the a kind of nostalgia tinged
with nausea nausea,that is, provided he Is among
the survivors of that epoch.

The "speak" here Is of standard vintage. Tables
with check-cloth-s, w ornamentalstream-
ers festooning the celling, a small "stage" for enter-
tainers, and on the floor the inevitable traveling
miniature piano.

One very hearty survivor is presenton the set In
the buxom person of Jane Jones,Jane Jones Is a
woman baritone, who with two male tenors from her
own club on the Sunset Strip contributes to the
speakeasyatmosphere a number, called "Avalou
Town."

Jane JonesIs a trouper from 'way back who's
been around.She worked in vaudeville, and, in oluba
up and down the coast waa one of the entertainers
In the old Vernon country club which was, in Holly-
wood's lesssedate(lays, the centerof filmland's wild
night life. It was at Vernon Jane sang "Avalon
Town" for the ftiit time. She was there when A!
JoUon, hearing It, paid $10,000 for half-intere-st In the
song. Tb lad who pocketedthe ten grand wasa then
practlMlly unknown fellow named Buddy De Sylva,
wlM k4 wrlttea the vleee with Vincent Rose. Rose
keft his share.

CAPTAIN FURY PLAYS AT RITZ

i 4a

Brian AhemeandVictor McLaglen areteamedin a hurly-burl- y

action tale of Australian frontier adventure, "Cnptala Fury,"
which headlinesthe Friday-Saturd-ay program at the Kits theatre.

IN ADVENTURE DRAMA AT LYRIC
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Olivia de Ilavllland and Errol Flynn have stellar Toles In the
adventureepic of early western days, "Dodge City," which returns
here for Sunday-Monda-y showings at the Lyrlo theatre. It's an
action drama of frontier days when Dodge City was a major
westernoutpost.

RABBIT SHOOTERS
The men from Howard county's

"north countree" are winning a
reputation for making their shots
count.

Recently S. L. "Roy" Lockhart
cracked down with a 22 rifle and
felled two rabbits with one shot.

Wednesday morning Albert Heck
ler spottedan unusual targetwhen
he found seven rabbits, gathered
like a covey of quail, feasting on
his young sudan patch. He hauled
out his shotgun and fired Into the
bunch, dropping three at one time.

SchoolsReceive
StateRuralAid

Seven Howard county common
school districts shared In $1,545
state rural aid moneydistributed by
the county superintendent's office.
Wednesday,

The money, representing 78.4 of
the amount earned,was divided as
follows: Gal Hill $176, CenterPoint
$194, Cauble $76, Moore $562, Mor
gan $158, Richland $114, and Soash
$265.

Delinquent tax receipts for all
schools during July amounted to

RITZ
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Paramount News
Joy Scouts

--LYRIC-
Today and Saturday

ROY ROGERS
MARY HART

In

"Frontier Pony
Express"

ml

only $17.10, of which $13.05 went to
local maintenanceand the balance
to Interest and sinking fund.

1 I SI IS 1 1 ' W

RITZ
Midnight Preview Saturday,

Sundayand Monday

TODAY
AND SATURDAY
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Haunted House Cartoon

Our Gang Oomehy

QUEEN
Today and Saturday

"FeudOn The
Range" i

Wltk
BOB STEELE

i
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THE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS ARE READY TO WORK FOR YOU!
Oil Unit

mt setay to eonetetef
cm eMreeter treat ech eeaaey
With HA membersof fractional
lrt thereof (provided at least
19), and another director for each
additional 100 members bat m
county ta have More than tfcree
directors.
The executive'committee of 35

will bo chosen from the director-- !

ato by the presidentand approved
by the directors and will conilqt

.one-thtr- d, of oil men, one-thi-rd of
businessmenand one-thir- land
own i

An associationoffice will be set
up by, the board at a place to be

.selected after permanent organizati-
on-! effected.

Attending' the organization ses--
alon.frcnvfflg .Springwere Thomas
J. Coffee, member of the commit
tee, ana J. H. areene,.chamber or
commerce .manager.

Hospital Note
Big Spring-- Hospntal

Mrs. D, S. Alvey of Colorado is in
tho hospital for medical treatment

Miss Dorothy Dublin's condition
continuedabout the sameThursday
afternoon. f

Born, 19) Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
O'Bannon of Garden City at the
hospital Thursday morning, a son.
Motner and child are doing well.
,"f Mrs. Oscar Gllckman, 800 Wosh-lnto- n.

la in the hospitalfor medical
treatment.
. It, SI Brennand, Standard Oil

'Bcout, who suffered a, fractured
kneo In an automobile collision
Monday night nearBig Spring, con
tinued to improve;

Miss Mildred Marie Adams, In
Jurod seriously in an'automobile
accident near Big Spring Monday
night, was In a serious condition
Thursdayafternoon.

Public Records
Bulidlne Permit

N. R. Smith to add room tp 'resi-
dence at' 1105 Johnson street, cost
$650.

In tho Probata Court
Hearing set for Aug. 11 on ap-

plication of Mrs. Rose White for
letters of guardianship for minors,
NetUe Lcola Christie and Walter
Warren Christie.

Application by Anna M. Vastine
to be' named administrator in es
tate of Walter Vastine, deceased.

Application by T. S. Currle, exe
cutor of estate of Anna Cllngnn,
to have will admitted to probate!
and for' letters of testamentary,

.New' Cars
E.iL. Ralston, Bulck sedan.

WOMAN KILLED AND
THREE INJURED

v IN CAR, CRASH
"

PUEBLO, Coloi4ug, UP)
i ' Mrs. Kprence TMtiJir Dallas wat

killed col
lision tha left'three (other person
In a critical condition at a hospital

today. .
? . Two otherfnersonswere less:serl-

. ously .Injurjlli ,the crashtwo tallies
1 vest'of' Greenhorn,Colo, late last

night. The Injured:
j i Paul H. Kea'tung, Instructor at
.Colorado- School'of Mines Golden,
skull jfractpre.

Leo (. Band! 24, Crow, Colo., back
injury ana neaa cuis..

Glen Prior, Hi, Huerfano, Colo,
dane'erous laceration.

Hubert Campbcll,'16,.Crow,brok
en 'arm. , '

Mary- - CucitUch, Huerfano, cuts
anu onuses.- i- -

Undcrsheriff Earl Dunlap said
iMrs, Trato suffered a broken neck
when Keatung's automobile met
Campbell's machine on a curve.

. .Mrs. Trate and Keatung were
driving to Pueblo from Rye, Cola,
"a summer resort west of here.
wherethey wereguestsatthe sum-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs, Everett
Simpson of Pueblo. The Dallas
woman was a sister of Mrs. Simp- -

son.'

HIGHWAY; CHAIRMAN
VISITOR CITY

Brady Gejitry, .Tyler, chairman of
tho state' highway commission,
.spent Wednesday 'night in Big
spring. '

mo commission chairman ex-
plained that he was on a tour of
this section'ofUhe state to Inspect

' nod to go 'idtPecos Thursday and
indicatedho Would return here next
week lovfjw state roads In this
Immediate area.

RTF

Quick . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loasg made on
AUTOMOBILES

and qh: your
SIGNATURE

Our hwwascealso
prelects year equtty

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

ABFal BLaLaaJak all tnM
C. Sad ttMae MB

ANNOUNCEMETTTS

LOST or Mbelaced: Nlckle-plate- d

gavel; wow nan. Any informa-
tion concerning whereabouts,
none 780 er write Sox BGC,
To Heraia.

Personals 2
MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for

rundown system. 03TREX Tonlo
Tablets contain general lnvlgoro-tor-s,

blood "regenerators," oys
ter elements.Reg. ?l.oo size, spe
cial today Bsc. XI not deilfthtcd.
maker refunds thW pride. Call,
write coiuns Bros. Drugs.

frefmrtloiml
Bab 11. Davis ComiMLnT
AeeettBtanta Audito rs

847 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Teas
PabSo Notices

NOW OPEN for membership. $2
per month, Esquire. Recreation
Club. 809 Runnels. I

g BusinessSorvtcce 8
TATU Jk HRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phoneia
WANTED: Radio work; 1 each
' plus ports work guaranteed;
free Inspection. Z13 isasi,ana.

Woman's Column 9
opprTAt.l is nil nnrmanents"S3!

M nil nprmiuienU 11.70: linaww
oil permanent $1.50- - Vanity
Beauty Shop. IIS East zna
Phono 125.

VACATION Specials! 2 oil perma--
nents ?LZa; o oil permaneuu,
for $5; $4 oil pcrmanents $3.50;
and $6 machlncless pcrmanents
$5, Brow and lash dye ,35c
Brownfleld Beauty Bhop. Phone
253--

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities IS!
FOR SALE: Billiard Parlor; new,

modern cqulpmont in fast grow
ing city of fi.600. Will sell Duua-ln- tr

and business;or sell business
.. and lease building. Owner must

sacrifice. Box 491, Tucumcari, n

WELL-locatc- d cafe on Main Street
lor sale; doing nice ousiness,
owner has good reason for sell-in- g.

Inquire at Herald office.

FOR SAIJS
18 Household Goods 18
TWO handmado crocheted bed

spreadsfor salo; reasonablypric
ed. 1106 East 4tn.

NEW and usedSlneer Sewing Ma
chines and vacuum cleaners;
easy terms. We cover buttons
and buckles; mako button holes
any size; guaranteed to please.
J. H. Giles. New location: 211
East Second street Phone 1375.

26 Miscellaneous 26
SLIGHTLY used records for sale,

15o each. See Smiling Loy, 401
East Third.

WHITE bouse paint JL39 to $1.69
. ,1 1 -witn a guarantee to picasc.

H. Seden. Texas Trading Post
Main Street Big .Spring., -

No TraceOf Ship
In 'Distress As
MessagesReported

JACKSONVILLE, Flo., Aug. .3

LO1) Shipsand aircraft speedingon

rescue mission off the lower
Florida east coast found no trace
today of a mystery shipwhich sent
out a fantostlo series of distress
messagesduring the night

A plane from the Miami coast
guard base scannedcalm seas for
more than three hoursIn the vicin
ity of Key Westr-o- ne of four posi
tions riven by tho unidentified
radio operator who reported hit
vessel was afire and sinking.

Various commercial and 1 coast
guard radio stations, received the
namo of the ship repeatedly' at
Dunkwo. but the only vessel regis
tered by that name, a British oil
tanker, was reportedat Rotterdam.

Lieutenant V. O. Johnson, pilot
of the coast guard plane,said he
had discovered nothing to indicate
whether the frequently incoherent
messages were based on fact or
fancy. Tho coast guard, however,
decided against further search by
air unless new information were
received.

PENSION STAFFERS
TO CONVENE HERE

Six investigatorsfrom five towns
will bo hero Friday for a regular
staff meeting, George White, dis
trict supervisor for the state old
age assistance commission, oald

' ' 'Thursday.
Thosewho will participate in the

conferencewill be' Carter' Thomp-
son, Big Spring,R. S, Williams and
L. E. Settler. Lubbock, Frances
Peters,,Brownfleld, Calvin Jones,
Stanton,andJim Cloud, Snyder.

JEFF GOOD AT RODEO
Jeff Good, son of Mr. .and Mrs,

T j. Good, is in Monte Vista, Colo,
this week competingIn a rodeo. He
planned to enter the bulldogglng,
calf roping, and wild cow milking
events. t i

His father is president of 'the
Big Spring Cowboy .Reunion .and
T a T - 1 T III(vuueu. younny ,41 an, oavcruapij
managerof the local rodeo, has re-
turned from rodeosat Canyon' and
Memphis.
-

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried menand

women

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Year Stgsatara la M Mte.

PersonalFinance
Co.

I. ma East ta4 St rheaa Hi

FOR RENT
St Mil
KINO Apartments: atr

newly decorated and modern:
reasonable; bills paid. SOi JqVa--
son.

THREB-rpo- m aniurnisaed apart
ment; apply 808 North Gregg or
phone B22.

UNFURNISHED apartment; S
rooms, service porch and pri-
vate bath;' also garage,507 East
17th. Phone 340.

NICE south furnished
apartment; private bath; oleoma
refrigeration; couple only; no
pets. 505 Goliad.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; $4
por week; bius paid. 410 Austin.

ONE, 2 and . furnished
apartments: coot clean,vrivate;
adjoins ' bath; bills paid; large
snady yard.- 409 west em.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--j
menu, aiso z garageaparunenis.

I Camp Coleman. Phone BL

ALTA VISTA Apartment for tent;
blUs paid. Phono 404.

MODERN 4 room unfurnished
apartment; private bath; garage.
Jippiy u mmz uin.

FURNISHED south .apart
ment witn private batn ana elec-
tric refrigeration: garage; close
in.' 504 Scurry Street

THREE - room furnished apart
ment Hi block from nigh school.
1009 Main Street

THREE room furnished, apart
ment; bills paid; south side. Ap- -
Sry 14WI Hcurry. fnono ou4--j.

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment.Phono 167.

DESIRABLE furnished,stucco ga
rage apartment; a rooms and
bath; close in; place for cor;
couple only. 500 Goliad. Phone
1066--J or 754.

TWO - room furnished upstairs
apartment; private Datn; large
ciosets; parcn; not water; cioc
trio refrigeration; bills paid.
aiso nouse witn oath.
Phone C0Z 710 EastThird.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; private Datn; garage; lo
cated at 601 Runnels: Sen J. P.
Hair, 603 Runnels, or phone 926.

FOUR-roo-m furnished nbortment
Phone1715 between2 and 6 p. m.

ONE large room garage apart
ment; furnished; .bills paid; 318
month. Apply 1110 East 12th or
at 207 1--2 Main.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
Frigidalre; one block from bus
line. 605 East 16th.

BRIDGES DENIES
HE'S COMMUNIST

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3 VP)

Harry Bridges admitted there are
communists in the labor union
movementbut deniedhe Is or ever
was pne of them.

The-- West Coast-- labor leader
whom the government Is seeking
to deport to 'his native Australia
testified at his deportation heart
ing yesterday:

"I recognizethat there are 'com
munists in the union movement
As to how .many, I don't know, and
would .have no way of knowing."

Asked by Thomas B. Shoemaker,
chief of prosecution council, who
called Brfdges to the stand, if ho
had ever belonged' to any organiza
tion In the United States outside
the-- longshore union which he
heads;Bridges replied he' had not
althoughhe was an honorary mem
ber of other, trade 'unions.

SEEK FUNDS ON
SCOUT PLEDGES

Executive committee of the Buf-
falo Trail councils Wednesdayeve
ning went on record as fayorlng
an immediate campaign to collect
outstanding pledgesfor the first
eight months of the year.

A financial! statement showed
that laxity in collecting pledges
had resultedIn draining a reserve
fund., Approxlmlately $1,800 is out-
standing from this sourcein the 15
counties of the council.

Here lor the meeting were
CharlesPaxton, Sweetwater,presi
dent Aubrey Legg, Rosi Covey,
Bob Simmons, Jim Ferguson, and
Dr. C. A. Rosebrough of Sweet
water, Claude Grain, Guy Bren
nand, and JohnHowe at Midland,
StanleyA. Matex of Odessa, W. W,
Porter of Colorado, Earl McClure,
Dallas, assistant regional execu
tive, C. S. Blomshleld, Dr. W. B
Hardy, Jack Penrose, B. Reagan,
W, C. Blankenshlp and Joe Pickle
of Big Spring.

McDonald Urges
CorrectWeights

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 (VP) Agricul
tural CommissionerJ. E. McDonald
has askedcooperationof Texascot
ton gnners in correcting inaccur-
ate weighing of the product term
ed by the official as , orjo major
disturbing factor in the Industry
today.

In a letter addressedto all gin--

ners, be said that inaccuracies ol
from 10 to 20 poundsin the weight
of a bale were ."common occur--
rencles" In some sections.

He pointed out most glnners had
cooperatedwith the agrleulturo de
portment In stablllxing weighing
practices although conditions were
"still far from wholesome."

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every FrWky i

S4twiay
iVwA ti gliial tm aafaaaaM

LwSBWB 'lay 'aaBWaa"

Phone 1M Iaausa, Iwm

CLASSIFIED
Ome leaerUMt Se Xae, I Km Mlnlmnm.
neai 4e m,
Weekly rate:H far I Mae minimum; So re Has per Imm. em I
Xeatft)? rate: 91 per Mae, bo eaaaf la eeyy.
Rea&etet 19e per Mae, per lam,
Card of tbaftk. la per feaaw
WaUe spaetf suesas tyya.
Tea point Hght face tye as double rate.
Capital letter lines dejnbte regular rata.
No advertisemeet aeeaptcdon ma "until forbU" order. A
Baaaber of tasertleaa ataotbe given.
All waat-aa-e payablela advanceor after first Insertion.

I CLOSING H0UB8
Week Days sx.......t. JXAM.0arys J...... trM.

Tolcphoae "CfesaWed" 72 or 729

FOR IIENT
S3 Aparteeata 82
TWO-roor- a furnished - apartment:

downstairs; service porch.
bedroom.. 603 Lancaster, phone
818- .-

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cool and comfortable. 1300 Lan-
caster. Call 626 or S6&

VACANCY ' Biltmore Apartments;
805 Johnson; modern; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. See
J. L. Wodd, I phone25J.

ONE. 2 or .furnished apart
ments; .aiso Dearooma joiqing
pam; prices low, ouu utcgKioi,

FURNISHED apartment ' in mod
ern home' in Highland Fork; 4
rooms' and, bath: Frleldalre:
adults only. Locatedat 1205 Syca
more. Fnone 1004.

34 BedrooKs- 34
BEDROOM; gentleman only;

room and board. 700 Johnson,
LARGE nicely furnished upstairs

nedroom ; private entrance; on
bus line; Ui block from grocery
and drug stores. 1507 Scurry.
Phono1525.

CLEAN, cool south and east bed
rooms in private homo; conveni
ent to bath; on pavement ooz
Nolan street

CHOICE of double room with twin
beds; doublo room with full size
bed; or- - single room. Rooms

: beautiful .bedroom
suites; cool and convenient Be
fore 5 p. m. phonq 147, After
calr at 910 Johnson.

WarnerBrothers
SuedBy Diaz Kin

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 3 UP)
Porflro Diaz, son of the lato dic-

tator of Mexico, has filed, suit
against Warner Brothers for alleg
edly "offensive Inexactitude" in the
representationof his father In the
film "Juarez."

The son demandeda "historical
rectification." One point of the suit
was that "the actor representing
my father jumps like a Tarzan in
the presence of (Emperor) Max--
mlllan."

Tho father, accordlnsr to th
son's petition, was 40 years old at
the time representedin the picture
and had learned to behavo like a
"civilized military chief." Tho son

a civil engineer.

TWO RENO GAMBLERS
ACE SENTENCES
NEW YORK, Aug. S UP) Two

Reno gamblers William J. Gra
ham and James C. McKay began
paying 'tho governmenttoday what
they-lo-st in a game that took them
from high finance In a bunco
syndicate ta nine year sentencesat
convicted confidence men.

They surrenderedin federal dis
trict court, then left in custody of
their attorney for the U. 8. mar
shal's office for removal to Jail
Later they will be removed to
federal penitentiary.

Tho government charged more
than $3,000,000 had 'been lost by
Victims of tho ring that took men
and women to Reno and stripped
them of valuables on one pretext
or another.

BRIDGE CHAMPIONSHD?
MATCHES UNDER WAY

ASBURx PARK, N. J.. Aug. 8
MP) The largest field in history
in the masters' pair event of tho
was .expected to begin play today
National Contract bridge cham
pionship tournament.

The first two of the week's seven
championshipswero decided late
yesterday afternoon when Oswald
Jacoby, New York, playing with
John R. Crawford, youthful Phila
delphia walked off with tho na
tional title in the men's pair event
and another New York-Phllade- l-

phlan duo, Mrs. A. Sobel and Mrs.
R. C. Young, won the women s
pair cup for the second successive
year.

Large Scalo Fighting
In ManchonkuoSector

TOKYO, Aug. 8 UP) A Dome!
(JapaneseNews agency) dispatch
from Hsinklng todayreported that
the Japaneseair force haddowned
69 enemyplanes,presumablySoviet
Russian, in four days fighting on
tho Manchoukuo-Oute-r Mongolia
border.

Domel said its. reports indicated
large scale lighting agsln was In
progress.

CAMP POSTPONED
A weekend Boy Bcout camp for

troops In the Big Spring district,
scheduled forFriday and, Saturday,
baa beenpostponeda week, u. a.
Blomshleld, district chairman, an-
nounced.

Jack Penrose,field scout execu-
tive, said that the event has been
delayedbecause ofthe council pro
gram until August 11-1- 2.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUXO LOANS

M you seed to borrow money
. year oar" reWasnco year
yseseai poaa see as. mm twi
Haassa W9&&9 WlWaa

LaM Gtoeed la (
Wat Theater Mag.

INFORMATION
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FOR RENT
36 noosed 36
XHKKK-roo- m stucco house; fur- -

nisncu on bus line. 807 NW Tth.
THREE - room furnished house

with garage. Call at 600 State
Street or phone823 after 8 p. m.

FURNISHED housefor rentat 900
uonaa;no children; no pets.

furnished house: lo--l
catea at SOS East Park. Call 69
before 6 p. m. and 1160 after 0
P. m.

UNFURNISHED bouse at
iwu west, cau 237.

37 Duplexes 87
tilUE and bath dunlexapartment; nicely furnished; lo-

cated at 1211 Runnels St. IPhbno
j. u. coiuns at ei

uuriitA, lurnisnca: witn or
wiinoui Tigiaairo; 3 rooms,
bath; no bills paid; 200 East
inn. aiso unfurnished
pncK at U03 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished duplex; with
private oain ana DTigidalre. jlll

39 Business.Property 39
FOR RENT: Largo warehouseon

jsirst street with railroad front-
age. Big Spring Hardware Com
pony. Phono 14.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) While
many biock market favorites ex-
tended Wednesday'srally by sub-
stantial amounts In today's pro-
ceedings,profit takers nipped at
tho list with sufficient persistence
to reduceor cancelearly gains run
ning to two or moro points.

The upswing was at its best in
the forenoon, with steels, motors,
rails and specialties in front.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 UP)(USDA
Salablehogs 11,000; early top 0.79;
duw good ,ondcho!ee-a80-240-l-br.

6.45-7- 0; 240-27- 0 lbs. 5.95-6.6- 270-30- 0

lbs. 5.40-6.1- 300-33- 0 lbs. 5.00-5.0- 0

good light sows 5.10-5- 0; 300-36- 0 lbs.
sows 4.70-5.1- 5; some 400-50- 0 lbs.
sows 4.15-6-

Salable cattle 3.000: calves 1.000
strictly choice 1,338 lbs. steers10.00:
sprinkling 8.50-7- 5; but mainly 8.50-8.7- 5

market; heifers best around
9.50; bulls 7.00; heavy fat bulls 05
down; vealers weak 9.50-10.0-0

mostly 10.00.
Salable sheep 7,000: top spring

tamDs v.w; bulk 8.75 down; 4 dou
bles good to choice Washington
spring iambs 8.90; good to choice
yearlings 7.00-5- 0; "weighty dry fed
yearnngs 7.00-0- native slaughtet
ewes 2.50-3.5- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1.900
calves salable 1,200; medium to
good fed steers bid 7.50-8.2- two
loadschoice yearlings 8.75; odd lots
outcner and beef cows 4.00-52- 5

bulls 4.25-5.5- 0 bids on slaughter
calves mostly 6.00-72-

Hogs salable 800; top 6.10. to
shippers and city butchers; packer
top B.oo; bulk good and choice 180--
240 lbs. 6.00-6.1- 0: 160-18- 0 lbs. 6.40--
6.10; packing sows 4.75 down; feed
er pigs mostly 4.70 down.

Sheepsalable 1,700; most spring
lambs e.CO-6.7- yearlings 6.50-fl.O-

aged wethers 3.50-3.7- 5 aged ewes
mostly 3.00 down; feeder spring
lambs 0.25 down; mostly 6.00 down
feeder yearlings 023 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchanged to two
lower:

High Low Lost
Oct. .9.08 8.06 0.04-0- 3

Dec, .. 830 &77 &80
Jan 8.76 8,67 N &72N
Mch , 8.67 8.54 8.03
May. ;. 8JS1 8.37 8.40
July 8.30 822 8.29N

Middling spot 0.40N.
N nominal. ' .

RateStudy May
Be StartedIn
The Southwest

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)
The Interstate CommerceCommis
sion may begin Its nation-wid-e in
vestigation of class freight rates
In tho Southwestrate territory, in
the Opinion of John Wcu, mem--
per 01 tne Arkansas uorporatio:
commission.

Wells confeired yesterday with
federal officials and Mid "the fact
the territory has funds available
for immediate collection of rate
data makes It highly probable tho
Southwest will be chosen for the
flrt studiesby the ICC."

He said funds had been, made
available by tip legislatures of
Texas' and Arkansas, which, with
Louisiana andOklahoma comprise
the Southwest rata territory, for
financing a case before tho ICO
before, the investigation had betn
ordered. He added it would not
new bo aesessarrfcr tfca'siatMc-t- a

Ale a nnwaiilst. bat. Burelr .pro-ce-d

wtth coeUoa of ata ta Jay
before thecoatmiseioai

REAL ESTATE
Fer Sal

IFOR SALE or trade: Nearly new
house;H50 cash; balance

U per month; short loan on
house now. Would take cheaper
hbuse or good Ufht car In trade.
write box mill, Herald.

IFOR SALE: house; a lots;
dousie garage; wash house; all
for 1500 cash. See owner, 1009
Main Strset.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo ScH 53
FOR BALS or trade: 1037.Chevro

let mtiuxa town sedan.-Se- Serv-
ice Manager; Lone Star Chevro
let, inc. i

51 Use CamWasted 54
WANT TO BUY: Equity in good

usca ugnt car; must oe in per--
icct corraiuon ana priced right.
Call Sydney Robinson,728, from

10 i .oTsmngs.

NEGRO-FOUN- GUILTY
CORSICANA, Aug. S W-Jo- hn-

son Cooper, negro,was found guil
ty of' murder by a district court
Jury late, yesterday, and his pun
Uhment'i fixed at SO years in the
nenltentiaiv..

Cooper was tried In connection
with thefatal shooting of Marlnda
Young, negress, near Strectman,
Juno 3, this year.
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HATCH WOIMB
'ANTI-POLITIC- AL'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W Sen
ator Hatch ), smiling became
President Rooseveltsigned his bill
to curtail political activities of fed-
eral employes, said today he would
try during next congressionalses-
sion to extend the law to state
workers.

Hatch Is studying a suggestion
advancedby' Mr. Rooseveltyester
day that congressmight nave, the
power to prevent "pernicious polit
ical activities" by state and loco
employes Who engage actively In
federal eirttlon campaigns.

Tho Mexico senator said
congresscertainly can enact legis
lation to forbid political activity by
stste workers who are paid In part
from federal fuhds.Thcse employes
Include many working for state
road and unemploymentcompensa
tion departments.

nnurrriNE bill
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 UP)

The senate completed legislative
action today on a bill readjusting
economla relations between tho
United States and the Philippines
prior to projected Independence of
the Islands In 1940.'

alG
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BROADEN HIS
MEASURE

Senator Mlnton ), an' the
other hand, said there would be11

"substantial opposition" to extend
ing the law to stateemployes.

Among other things, the Hatch
measure forbids all federal em
ployes exceptmembers ofcongress
and policy-makin- g officials from
participating tn national election
campaigns.It also bansintimidation
of voters, solicitation or acceptance
of political contributions from per-
sons on relief and promisesof jobs
In payment for votes.

Signature of the Hatch measure
yesterdaystirredup new talk, about
a possible third term, candidacy for
Mr. Roosevelt,with SenatorBridges
(K-N- contending the President's
acUon was "the first definite indi
cation" that he would not run
again.

ENVOY NAMED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

PresidentRoosevelttoday nominat-

ed Ray Atherton of Illinois to be
minister 'to Denmark. Atherton is
a career man served in diplo-
matic posts at Tokyo, Peiplng,
Athens and London before going
to his presentpost at Bulgaria two
years ago as minister.
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ACKERLY NEWS
Kev. Walter beverof Post Is con

ttuettn a revival meeting at the!
Baptist church andhis brother, of
Snyder. Is leading tha ainglnff. The
meeting will contlnus for two
weeks. Everyone Is Invited to

Mr. 8. D. Moore ot Lamesa,who
has beenVisiting her sisters at
Knnts for the past Week, stopped
hete en route home to spenda few
days with Mrs. I C Hambrlck.

The Methodist revival closedSun-
day evehlng. Largo crowds heard
the messagesbrought by Rev. C. E,
Hooten, district superintendent.

Miss Virginia Kir by of Wichita
Falls visited her sister,Mrs. L. K.
Brawn, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim England of
TUxedo recently visited her sister,
Mrs. Tackcr, and Mr. Tacker, and
her brother, .Oscar Jones.

Curtis White attended a family
reunion at HUlaboro Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Archer of Big
Spring spent last weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer,

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jonesand Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Adams were week-
end guestsof Mr. andMrk Tommy
Hamilton of Big Spring.

Mrs. B. O. Styrlons of Lamesa
visited In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Holmes last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollls Pondergrass
of Colorado City and a slater of
Mrs. Pendcrgrass and hor family
of Fort Worth were Sundayguests
Of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pcndergrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mahan and

wsrt the weekend
ot her Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bayersand
children left Sunday for San An-gal- o

to remain until school opens
In

Feed crops In this area were
greatly by a half-Inc-h

rain last
Mrs. J. B. Brltton has

home from OkloJ
whero she Spent several days with
her Mrs. Ruby West, ana
other relatives.

Doris Holmes returned horns Sat
urday from Glen Rose where she
has been a Gordon
Holmes.

Mrs. J. W. Is spend
Ing the week with her parents at
Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuarthad as
guests last week her sister, Mrs.
Perry Hudges and of
Balrd, Mrs. EmmaDavis andson of
Potosl. and Beth Hcarn of Fort
Worth.

Everett Is visiting rela-
tives in

Tho W. M. U. met at the church
Monday for regular Bible study1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mohan re-

turned to their homo at Portalcs,
N. iL,

Mrs. George ThomasPalmer Is on
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of Big Spring
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George ThomasPalmer. Mrs. Pal
mer Is their

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Moore visit-
ed relatives at Eden last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.
th's

horns
Mrs.

and Mrs. last
.lnhn

vl.Hnr
and Mrs. and

Big
hero Sun--

and Mrs. Boss
homo Mr, and Mrs.
last

Mr. and Mrs. and
wero

homo and Mrs.
Big

and Mrs.
wers their

Mrs. and
Mr.

large

Mrs. John
Elton Frost

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Jones
son,Jake

and Mrs.
Mis. Loula Balrd

and Mrs. Bob
and

Mr. and Mrs.
were
ents, andMrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. visit

Mrs.
Key. and Mrs, and

Rsr. and Mrs. and
wsrs

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Miles Mon

day.
whd has been

will
home

Mr, and Mrs, Paul
were the

her Mr. and Mrs. John

Rev. who
Veal--

moor, Mr. and Mrs.
Love week.

56

who stood
SJJl. sales

Issue
Ren.

tend Aug.
honor

from
this wrote Mills

thoso
that could

wrote this week from
San that

Big soon.

Woodham's APPRECIATION

APPRECIATION for the new NEIGHBORHOOD
the following list will aveyou you yet

call .

be money-savin-g WOODHAM'S. . convenient!

spuds
10 lbs.!9c

1 5c

I SALT I
Z sot Sc

Laundry I
I SOAP I

DRY SALT

BEEF-ROAS- T, .... 18c

Lam"
CHEESE amfbllc

SAUSAGE, lb, 1212c

IWl Scurry

ohlldren guests'
parents,

September,

benefited
Thursday.

returned
Bonnlngton,

daughter,

visiting brother,

Carmlchacl

daughter,

Dorothy
Brownwood.

Tuesday.

daughter.

Box I

S

Parkrr ot Midway
spent Sunday In Sy Bowman

GeorgeIngram Canadian
was guest of her paronta, Mr,

J. T. Graves, week.
Tartor Lamesa Was

Ackerlv Sunday.
Mr. Lonnle Cokct

daughter, Honda Carol, ot
Spring visited relatives

Atr. Mann vfslted
the ot R. H.

Qulnn week.
Jlmmls West

children Sundayguests the
otMr. Tommy Ham-

ilton Spring.
Mr. Joe Aldrlth of Abi-

lene weekend guests"of
daughter, R. D. Taylor,

Taylor.
number friends

tendedthe birthday party honoring
Stuart Tuesday.

of Brownwood Is,

vlsltlnir Fillmore
Everett. Everett his sister.

Mildred Pecoswas
tho weekend her
Middlcton. Mlddlcton.

Brown
visiting Mr. Mahan

family. She sister Mr.
Mahan.

Hambrlck
weekend guests hor par
Mr. Whltmire

Shumako.
Bill Grayham

Dawson county visited
R. Taylor Saturday evening.

D. Moore Lamesa

Ease
Shop With

THE BIQ SPRING

ed O. T. Palmer Monday.

ft, R, Cumbls
Walter Dsvsr

ClarenceDevsr dinner guests

Clarloe
attending summersohool at Hardin-Simmon- s

university, return
Aug. ID.

Klncald
Vealmodr weekendguests

parents,
Stuart.

Chester Gulnh. con
ducting revival meeting at

was guestof
Vesper last

iiardemannotto
Attend dinnerfor
the 'stalwart

Althouch he was. one the "86

stalwarts" tho Tcxns legislature
against

tho famed tax--

amendment during the past
session. Dorsey B. Hardeman
has declined Invitation at

Dallas
tho 56.

Hardeman, representative
district, Larry

Dallas, ono the
dinner, he not accept
invitation attend.

Hardeman
Angelo ho planned be

grand way in which you acceptedyour GROCER, weroffer of food values we know money. If haven't visited Big Spring's
newest food shop, on us this weekend. .Then make it habit to buy your table supplies here regularly.
You'll find it to practice when you buy daily from .Too.jUs

Table

Cliotco
lb,

......

...w,

PUFFED

Wheator Rice - 5c
Matches 5c Bo 2 5c
SALTED SODA

Crackers 2 box 14c
CORN No. 10c

Fm Toilet Tissue iCOlfee Salmon 2& can 10c
1 . , . 23c

Lbs. . . . 44c Raisins. 15c 29c

PEAS r 10c!

1 Sides 8c

STEAK, Choice Cuts . . . lb. 25c
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D.
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Park With

HAMBURGER

Easel

ot

Hambrlck,

of

of

Is
a

a

of
in

steadfastly
12

an to
a dinner In on 12

in of

of
of sponsoring

an
to

to
In Spring

s
a

a

X Can Special

2 5c

....
Lb. 2-l- b. Box

2 box

WE

Any Flavor 4c
Fresh.
Ground, lb

KRAFT CHEESE . . .'. 49c

Phone 1204
DELIVER!

15c

MEAT LOAF . . 3" 18c

OLEO,lb. "lie

SPAM, can 22e

BACON .., Siloed, Lb. 17c

SUGAR . , , . , . ,33.6V2C Shortening........S Z9c

WOODHAM

Jello

FOOD
STORE

Formerly White Houst Grocery

HERALD

InterestRate
ReducedOn

HomeLoans
DALLA8. Aug. 8 Intorest rat

reductions on horns financing in
sured by tho Federal Housing ad'
ministration, effective Aug. 1, are
announcedby Stats Director Wm.
H. Clark, Jr., after advice from
Administrator McDonald in Wash
ington,

Notices are being sent to more
than 12,000 banks, savings, build'
Ing and loanassociations,and oth-
er private lending' Institutions, In
cluding S37 such institutions In
Texas, informing them that begin'
nlng Aug. 1 tho maximum Interest
rate on mortgages committed for
Insuranceby the Federal Housing
administration on homes will be
4 1--3 per cent, a reduction ot 2

per cent from the present flvo pet
cent maximum.

At the samo time, Jcsqe Jones,
federal loan administrator, ln
formed McDonald that the Federal
National Mortgage associationand
the RFC Mortgage companywould
buy FHA-lnsure- d mortgagesat the
reduced rate at par and accrued
interest from lending institutions
anywhere in the United States And
territories and continue the usua?
allowance for servicing,

in making-- tho announcement,
Clark said, "The reduction in Inter
est rates extends to tho home buy--"
ing public the benefits of gener--
imy tower interest ratesnow pro--

Crystal
White

SOAP
3 IO

29c

15c
Safeway

25c

Veal Loin

STEAK

Dry Salt

Bacon 9c

Fancy No. 1 California

Fresh, Large Size

,FaBcy California

I5AIITXKTT

Pears 82 27c
SUNKIST

Lemons X9c

PotatoeslOibs. 25c

Miraqle Whip

Call For Auditors
To CheckThese
Transactions!

READING, Pa., Aug.. UP) De
tectives tried with aneiddlng ma
chine and a pair of clT$ers today
to stralchton out financial transac
tions Lieutenant Charles Dentith
said Involved running S3 from
forged check into a $678 diamond
ring.

Dentith said John Stahl, Now
Berllnvllle jouth held In $1,000
ball, admitted cashing a forged
check with his mothers name at
a meat store.The lieutenantassert-
ed Stahl then:

1. Bought a 150 watch, making
$2,down payment.

2. Traded the watch for a moro
expensivewatch at another

3. Bought a $76 vanity set, with
tho secondwatch as security.

4. Bought a $129 diamond ring,
with tho as security.

5. Turned In the diamond from
this ring toward a $675' diamond

valllng in the money market. With
these reductions, small homes can
be purchased on terms as low at
10 per cent down and average
monthly payments of $&81 per
thousand dollarsborrowed, Includ
Ing principal, Interest and mort-
gage Insurance premium. Thus,
monthly paymentsaveraging$2&23,
or 77 cents a day, over the period
of the loan will completely pay off
a $4,000 mortgagein 25 years.These
are tho most favorable financing
terms ever available to homo buy
ers on a nation-wid- e basis in the
history of tho country,

Meat of Many Uses

Spam.... .
Browns

Smacks. . .sSL

Butter . . .

Lb.

IDAHO TKiusrni
.

vanity

1

SugarCured

Armour's Star ....
Swift's

'.GOLDEN BANTAM

Com .... 6

1 6c
SUNKIST

g 15c

ring and sold diamond No. 2 fee
cash and the setting for old gold.

In eachtransactldn,Dcntlth said",

Stahl gave a few dollars in cash
and that's what has the police con
fused. Dentith satd he is consider
ing asking the help of the city
controller.

I

Mannnrhlln. Jlintlm of the PCaCS

Arthur Auman ot Exeter township
called Dentith and said Stan! owed
him S1ZS0 fine and costs on
drunken driving charge and how

Always
Good!

l

w

For

2
Vigo

lit
said tfcs

Til give him a

"The That Is
More Than It

" (

I

FRESH

ib XOc

RobinHoodOleo

Vanilla Wafers i.'
CanterburyTea 15c

Marshmallows. . . Sf'lkg.

GreenGiantPeas. . . . .S,!!17c
Dessert

Jell Well. .3fJ0c
Stokely's

Catsup . . bottles 25c

Dog Food . 6c25c
QUALITY MEATS

SlicedHam

SlicedBacon
Ever-Read- y

CookedPicnics . .

Tomatoes2ns. 15c

Limes doz. 10c

HalePeaches--- 35

.aral7f
Lettuce .

Oranges

Iibby's

Bread Worth
Costs"

Pineapple

JUICE

COUNTRY

Butter
Sugar

10c

10c

10c

Tender

Center OQ
Cuts, Lbi7C

Lb... 20c

Lb... 23c

about
Burn." Dentith Wat"

replied, checfc--"

10-l-b. Cloth
Bag, Cane

Fresh!

49
Nourishing Reg. Pkg.

GrapeNuts
15c

Fresh No. 2tt Can

Prunes
4

10c

Tops in Taste

Wheaties . . . S 10c
Airway

Coffee ... 2 Ljk 25c
French's - ,

Mustard . . . j0!.. 9c

Veal Round

STEAK
Lb.
Machine Sliced Boiled

Ham 38c
Del Maiz

CnWm Cream No.'303 in.Oim style Can 1UC

Cherub , iVi

Milk .3 large or 6 sml cans17c
Dalewood

Oleomargarine. . ..Pound,... 15fc

Milder Lather

Lifebouy Soap bar
.4

. .... 5c

Standard

PottedMeat........2 51 5c
Kitchen Craft

PI fill D 24 lb b969crLUUil 48 lb. bag$1.19

I


